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Abstract
The reactions of aciylic and vinylacetic acids w ith  Ph2PCl and EtgN
give Ph2P0 2 C C H = C H 2 (AAA) and Ph2P0 2 C C H 2C H = C H 2 (VAA) 
respectively. Both are found to undergo a facile rearrangm ent to give 
P h 2PP(0 )P h 2 and AAA is also found to react w ith  PPhg to give
Ph3P+CH2CH2C02-.
T h e ir reaction (1 mole ligand to 1 m ole Rh) w ith  [(R h C l(l,5  
CO D))2h gives complexes of the form [(RhCl(L)2 l, where L is AAA or 
VAA, in  w hich the m ixed anhydride ligands are bound via the  
phosphorus atom and the double bond. W ith  AAA in  a 1:2 mole
reaction  w ith  [(R h C l(l,5  C O D ))2 ] or a 1:1 mole reaction w ith
((RhCl(C2H 4)2)2 l. the m ajor products are l(RhCl(AAA))2 (Ph2POPPh2)l
and IRhCl(AAA)2 l, in  w hich the m ixed anhydride is bound as
described above and the Ph2POPPh2 is a bridging ligand.
Reaction (1:1) of AAA w ith  {RhCl(PPh3)3 ] led to the form ation of
[R hC l(A A A )(PPh3 )]; anhydride coordination is as above and the  
phosphorus atoms are m utually  trans . This complex is ,however, 
found to revert back to [RhCl(PPh3)3 ] on standing. The (1:1) reaction  
w ith  VA A  produces {R h C l(P P h 3 ) (P h 2 P 0  2 C C H  = C H M e ) I
(Ph2P0 2 CCH=CHMe = CAA), an example of a m etal promoted double 
bond m igration. Subsequent study shows th a t a t am bient pressure 
and tem perature th is  com plex (w ith  3 butenoic, oleic and
hexa-4-enoic acids) is involved in  stoichiom etric and not catalytic 
re a c tio n s . [R h C l(C A A )(P P h 3 )] exh ib its flu x io n a lity  a t room  
tem perature, ^ ip  and n .m .r. studies on this complex (223-263K) 
and on [Rh(CAA)(0 2 CCH=CHM e)(PPh3)] (298K) has determined the 
fluxionality to be a fast exchange between the cis and trans forms 
and led to the calculation of the thermodynamic parameters for this 
process .
The 1:2 m ole reac tio n  o f [R hC l(PPh3 )3 ] and AAA gives
[R hC l(P Ph3 )(Ph2PO PPh2 )l, w hich contains a chelate tetraphenyl 
diphosphoxane ligand (tpdp) form ed v ia  a m eta l prom oted  
rearrangem ent of the AAA ligand. Subsequent reaction of th is
complex w ith  TIPF© results in  [Rh(PPh3 )2 (tpdp)][PF© ]. However if  
the [RhCl(PPh3 )(tpdp)] com plex is not isolated, then the m ajor 
product is [Rh(PPh3 )3 (P h 3 P C H 2 C H 2 C 0 2 )][P Fe]. F u rth er tpdp  
complexes have been form ed by refluxing  Ph2 P P (0 )P h 2 w ith  
[RhCl(PPh3)3], [RuCl2 (PPh3)4 ] and IOsCl2 (PPh3)4 l in  THF. However 
the reaction of [RhCl(PPh3)3 l w ith  excess Ph2pP(0 )Ph2 gives several 
products, one of which, nam ely (RhCl2 ((PPh2O)2)H(PPh2O)](H N Et3), 
has been crystallographically characterised.
The reaction (1:1) of [RuCl2 (PPh3 )4 ] w ith  Ph2P0 2 C C H C M c2 (DAA)
produces (RuCl2 (PPh3)2 (DAA)l, in  w hich the mixed anhydride is 
bound via the phosphorus atom  and the oxygen atom of the carbonyl 
group. The 1:1 mole reactions of CAA and AAA give s im ila r
complexes as m inor products w h ilst the structure of the m ajor 
product is, however, not known a t this point in  tim e. The 1:2 mole
reaction was found to produce (RuCl2 (tpdp) (AAA) (PPh3)] in  which
the mixed anhydride is bound via the phosphorus atom alone.
N ote
A ll ^ ip  n .m .r. spectra discussed have th e ir chem ical shifts 
quoted relative to H 3PO4
CHAPTER 1 
T ransition M etal Com plexes o f M ono-alkenes 
A literature Survey
1.1 Introduction
The study of k bonded alkene complexes of transition  
m etals has received a great deal of attention in  recent years. The 
interest in  this area prim arily stems from the isolation of a number 
of both useful and industrially applicable catalysts in  which the 
m etal complex acts as a template upon w hich reactions of prochiral 
reagents occur. A lthough m any alkenes read ily  coordinate to 
transition m etals, others (for example highly substituted alkenes) 
require the m etal-alkene bond to be stabilised by other coordinating 
groups which are connected to the alkene species involved in  the k 
bond and resu lt in  a bi or tr i dentate alkene ligand system. The 
increased structural rig id ity invoked upon form ation of the chelate 
alkene lig and  has also been observed to have im p o rtan t 
stereochem ical im plications in  a  large num ber of m etal mediated 
alkene transform ations.
The b rie f o f the project is to m anufacture new mono 
olefinic catalysts w hich, by chelate stabilized coordination of the 
mono olefin, w ill lead to a high degree of face discrim ination when 
other optically active ligands are present in  the coordination sphere. 
This in  tu rn  should lead to highly stereospecific reactions although 
it  is possible th a t the products obtained m ay derive from  
coordination of the less favoured face of the alkene.
1.2 Historical Overview
In  the years around 1830 the firs t complexes utilizing  
neutra l molecules as complex ligands were isolated, an example
being [PtlNHgl^] [PtC l^], refered to as Magnus’ 8 alt(^). The first n
complexes were isolated by W . C, Zeise. Zeise actually produced 3 
m ain types of platinum -ethylene complexes, however the existence
of these com plexes, K I(C 2 H 4 )P tC l3 l .H 2 0 (Zeise's S alt), 
((C2H 4)PtCl2]2 '^^  ^ and [(C2H 4)-P tC l2 -N H 3 ]H), was not accepted by his 
contemporaries. Undaunted Zeise w ent on to produce the firs t 
complex in  which the olefin contained a functional group close to
the coordinated double bond. This complex, [PtCl2 .C©HiQO], called 
"acechlorplatin"(5) was the resu lt of the reaction of PtCl42 - and
acetone. Corroborating evidence for Zeise's assignm ents was 
provided several decades la te r when two of these species were 
reproduced by a lte rn a tiv e  m ethods, B im b au m  is o la tin g  
K [(C 2H 4 )P tC l3 lH 2 0 (6 .7) w h ils t Pendtl and H ofm ann produced 
(PtCl2C©H1 oOl(8). In  the years following Zeise’s in itia l discoveries a 
large num ber of olefin com plexes were reported using, for 
example, m ercury, iron and copper as the m etal centre. However 
this w ork proved to be far less successful both in  the num ber of 
complexes isolated when compared to the num ber of reactions 
attem pted and in  the num ber of these isolated complexes which  
were claimed, at the tim e, to be sim ilar olefin complexes b u t have 
since proved not to be.
Throughout th is period these complexes proved to be
3
highly controversial due to the lack of a theory w hich could 
adequately explain the bonding w ith in  them  and an analytical 
method w hich could be confidently relied upon to detect them . 
These two problems persisted u n til the advent and development of 
the n bonding theory and the nuclear m agnetic resonance 
spectrometer, the discovery and development of w hich signalled 
the beginning of the explosion in  m etal olefin chem istry which has 
ocurred during the last tw enty to th irty  years.
1.3 Theories on the % Bonding Model
1.3.1 In itia l Observations Upon Alkene Coordination
Following Zeise's w ork m any attem pts were made to 
explain the coordination of the olefin ligands in  such complexes by 
applying the sigma theories o f bonding. A lthough these models 
could explain a large percentage of the various p h y s i c a l t ^ )  and 
qualitative observations m ade on such complexes they did not 
provide answers for them  all. The m ain properties which could not 
be explained are summarized in  the following six points.
1) The ab ility  to coordinate alkenes is found to vary  
considerably w ith  the double bond substituents. Furtherm ore the 
coordinated alkene can exist as a mono alkene ligand (e.g. ethylene)
or as part of a bi or tridentate system (e.g. a  amido aciylic acids).
2) On coordination the alkene systems generally do not 
exh ib it isom érisations or rearrangem ents b u t in  m any cases 
undergo rapid exchange w ith  uncoordinated alkenes.
1.3.2 Resonance H ybrid  Model Based on Valence Bond 
Theory
The resonance hybrid concept was developed by W instein  
and LucasdO.ii) in  collaboration w ith  Pauling in  1938 and was later 
m odified by Douglas^^^) in  1953 to take into account the back
ÿ4
3) The alkenes possessing two d ifferent substituents  
become asymmetric centres upon coordination,
4) A coordinated alkene interacts w ith  other ligands 
involved in  the complex. These interactions although exhibited by I 
other ligands are far greater for alkene ligands,
5) W ith coordinated monodentate alkenes rotation about |  
the m etal-alkene bond axis is possible bu t is found to require an
energy of activation. If  alkene coordination was via  a o bond the 
complex would exhibit free rotation around the sigma bond.
6 ) The alkenes structure is modified upon coordination; 
fo r exam ple the C=C bond length is increased, the bond 
hybridization of the carbon atoms moves from  sp^ towards sp^ 
hybridization (i.e. toward th a t of the corresponding alkane) and the 
alkenes substituents in itia lly  coplanar in  the free alkene all bend 
away from the metal.
A ll these properties could be explained, however, by  
theories which utilized the concept of n coordination of alkenes to 
m etals. The two m ost w idely accepted of these theories are 
described in the following sections.
I
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bonding from the m etal to the alkene and so describe adequately the 
donor-acceptor % bonding model. This m odel explains the k 
coordination by w riting down several valence bond structures, the 
fu ll set drawn by Douglas to describe the anion of Zeise s Salt are 
shown in Figure 1.1.
PtClg PtClg PtClg PtClg PtClg
y ~ c ^ c X ^ c = c ^ c \ ^ / - c (
Fig. 1.1
1.3.3 The Dewar-Chatt-Duncanson Bonding Model
Though the valence bond model adequately explained the 
bonding observations described in Section 1.3.1 the theory did not 
give m uch insight into the actual processes which produced the n 
bond. A better model in  this respect was tendered by the Dewar, 
C h a tt and Duncanson (the DCD m odel). D ew ar m ade the 
suggestion(i^) th at the m etal alkene bond involves electron donation 
from  the k bond of the alkene into a vacant m etal orbitals of d 
symmetry. J, C hatt and L. D u n c a n s o n ( i 4 )  in 1953 applied Dewar's 
in itia l description to Zeise s salt and related molecules. From  these 
two studies it was concluded that the alkene is n bound to the m etal 






This 7C bond is the com bination of two independent
processes. The first is o overlap between the filled n orbital of the 
alkene and a suitably directed vacant hybrid m etal orbital, and is 
referred to as the electron p a ir donor bond. This is shown 
diagram atically in  Figure 1.3a. The second component acts in  
support of the first and results from the overlap of a filled m etal d 
orbitals w ith  the vacant antibonding orbitals of the alkene (Figure 
1.3b). Due to this cooperative type of bonding where one of the 
branches is supported by the other and vice versa it  was dubbed the 
Synergic bonding model, the k sym m etry of the oribtals w ith  
respect to the bonding axis allowing the second form  of bonding to 
occur. It  is the flex ib ility  found to be a characteristic of this  
bonding m odel th a t allow s the experim en tal observations  
mentioned in Section 1.3.1 to be rationalized^^.
R RGM
(a) d donation from the filled (b) Tt back donation from a filled  
p orbital of the alkene into m etal d orbital into a vacant 
a vacant hybride orbital antibonding orbital of the
alkene
Fig. 1.3
Very accurate SCF-Xa-SW  calculations have confirmed the 
reliab ility  of the DCD model for Zeise’s Salt(^G) and have produced 
very approximate values for the relative sizes of the two bonding 
components, 75% of the to tal bonding energy being allocated to the
7
forward donation component.
Furtherm ore this synergic bonding model was also found 
to exp la in  the a ltera tio n s  in  the s tru c tu re  of m onolefinic  
complexes. These alterations are found to be dependent on specific 
properties of the m etal or the alkene(i'7-22). The most im portant of 
these are listed below.
1) The lower valent a transition m etal complex is the 
higher the relative percentage of the total binding is allocated to 
the back bonding.
2) The lower valent transition m etal complexes due to 
the increase in  back bonding are noted to exhibit larger changes in  
the geometry of the alkene upon coordination.
3) A ltering the substituents on the alkene changes the 
degree by w hich the alkene loses its planarity. In  a ll cases, as 
stated in  Section 1.3 .1 , the p lanarity of the double bond and its  
substituents observed in  the free alkene is lost upon coordination. 
The substituents are found to bend away from the m etal producing 
a quasi-tetrahedral geometry for the olefinic carbon atoms. The 
synergic bonding model explains the movement toward pseudo sp^ 
hybrid ization of the olefinic carbon atoms as being due to the  
alterations in  both k and %* entailed in  forming the synergic bond. 
The degree of movement from  planarity is found to be sm allest 
when the substituents are a ll hydrogen atoms and in  general is 
found to increase as the electronegativity of the substituent 
increases. This movement towards sp^ hybridization also produces 
an associated lengthening of the alkene carbon to carbon bond, this 
increase however does not show any strong or predictable trend.
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4) I f  an u n sym m etrica lly  su b stitu ted  alkene is 
complexed, the m etal carbon bond lengths are generally found to 
vary g r e a t l y ( 2 3 - 3 2 )  i n  general the m etal-carbon interatom ic distance 
to a substituted alkene carbon atom  is longer th an  th a t to an  
unsubstitu ted  carbon. Th is effect is thought to be sterically  
controlled because it  is noted w ith  both net % acceptor and tc donor 
alkene substituents and is usually m anifested in  the form  of 
slippage of the alkene. In  square planar complexes th is means the 
centre point of the alkene's double bond is found to lie above or 
below the plane defined by the m etal and the other ligands.
1 .3 .4  Treatm ent of A lkenes w ith  H ighly E lectronegative  
Substituents
The synergic donor bonding model can be relied upon to 
pred ict the trends in  spectroscopic and s tru c tu ra l effects or 
provide a theoretical explanation for these effects in  alm ost a ll 
situations. However one area where it  cannot be applied reliably is 
w hen the alkene lig an d  possesses su b stitu en ts  o f h igh  
electronegativity and the m etal is found to be in  a low oxidation  
state. In  these systems a better stratagem is to treat the complex
as a m etallacycle bound to the alkene via two a  bonds^33.34)^ a 
situation w hich can be viewed as an extreme form  of the DCD
theory in  which the o donation component of the synergic bond has 
a negligible value.
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1.4 Properties w hich E ffect the S tab ility  of the n A lkene 
Complexes
1.4.1 Steric Properties
W ith  % m etal complexes it is hard to separate the steric 
and electronic properties of a substituent. For example replacing a 
hydrogen atom by a methyl group causes a decrease in the stability  
constant. The m ethyl is sterically different and is the closest 
electronically to the hydrogen atom but although close in  electron
character, unlike the hydrogen, the m ethyl group is a weak s donor. 
However of these two effects it  is the unfavourable enthalpy term  
due to the increased steric bu lk  which results in  the decrease in  
s t a b i l i t y ( 3 5 - 4 2 ) ,  a  general study of substituted alkenes shows that the 
in troduction  of any substitu ent to a double bond creates an  
unfavourable, sterically induced effect on the s tab ility  of the  
m etal-alkene bond. The appearance of steric effects is put down to 
the presence of bu lk ier substituents both preventing the alkene 
from approaching the m etal centre a t the optimum bonding angle^^^J 
and imposing greater physical restrictions to ligand movement in  
any complex fbrmed('^'^^).
The presence of steric  effects also m eans th a t the  
coordination of cis and trans  isom ers m ust be considered 
separately. Generally complexes of cis alkenes are found to be more 
stable than those of their trans  isomers, th is is attributed  to a 
sizeable enthalpy difference in  favour of the cis isomer. This  
enthalpy difference is firstly due to less strain being induced by the 
lengthening of the alkene double bond upon coordination^^^) and
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secondly the cis isomer w ill be able to approach the m etal closer 
to the ideal situation and thus w ill achieve greater k orbital overlap 
and hence a stronger bond^^^ -^SO),
1.4.2 Electronic Properties
It  has been already stated that it  is hard to separate these 
from  the steric effects. They have therefore been gauged by 
comparing complexes whose ligands are almost of identical size bu t 
of differing electronic properties^^l). The m etals are found to fa ll 
into two groups.
1) Those, such as Ag(I) and C u(I), w hich display a  
decrease in  the stability as the electronegativity of the substituent 
increases.
2) Those, such as Pt(0) and Rh(I), which show Increases 
in  stability as electronegativity increases.
This effect is related to an alteration in  the enthalpy term  
w hich decreases for group (1) and increases for group (2). The 
difference in  behaviour is related to which of the components is the
m ost im po rtan t in  the synergic bond. In  group (1) the o 
component is the more im portant. Therefore electron w ithdrawing  
substituents, which reduce the ease w ith which electrons can take
part in  this a bond, decrease bond stability. In  the second group 
the m ajor component is found to be the % back bonding. Thus the 
increase in  the n acceptor ab ility  of the alkene caused by electron 
withdrawing substituents strengthens the m etal alkene bond.
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1.4.3 Properties of the M etal
M etal-alkene complexes are produced only when the
d-orbitals of the m etal of % symmetry are fu ll, thus transition metals 
w ith  d-electron configurations d^®, d®, d® or d"^  fit th is criteria. 
The differing k bond stabilities exhibited w ith in  this group are due 
to the ab ilify of the m etal to donate electron density to the alkene 
via the tc m etal alkene bond, increasing this ability increases the tc 
bond stability(52). The ionization potential of the m etal gives a 
rough guide to the ab ility  to donate electrons. An increase in  
ionisation potential is found to be m irrored in  the stability of the 
complexes. It  is essential when studying this effect th at there is no 
steric or electronic differences thus the complexes compared m ust 
have id en tica l ligand system s, for exam ple the complexes
[L2M (C2H 4)1 where M  = Ni, Pd and Pt have been studied.
1.4.4 Effects of Non-Olefinic Ligands
The non olefinic ligands present w ill also effect the stability  
of the TC bond. A  stable complex is more likely to be formed if  the 
non olefinic ligands are soft llgands(S3.54), This situation results in  
an increase in  the energy of highest occupied m olecular orbital on
the m etal, reducing the AE value between it and tc*  orbital of the 
alkene. As a resu lt the in teraction  between these orbitals is 
increased and so the strength of the m etal-a lkene bond is 
in c re a s e d (s e e  example of orbital diagram. Figure 1.4).
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Fig. 1.4
Molecular orbital scheme for platinum (II)-paHadium (II) 
alkene complexes. Only the alkene ligand orbitals have 
been shown.
1.4.5 Effects of Cyclic Ligands
The effect of introducing cyclic ligands is m ainly steric 
bu t as ring form ation also effects the electronic environm ent of the 
alkene, electronic effects w ill also be of some significance. Five 
membered rings provide the most stable complexes, the fu ll
order shown by ring alkene complexes being C5 > C7 > Ce > Cg(53).
This difference is linked to enthalpy effects due to firstly the 
weakening of the m ultiple bond th at occurs in  an attem pt to relieve
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ring strain by lengthening of the double bond, secondly the ring  
strain producing deformations of the % orbital which enhances 
complex stability and th ird ly the transannular hydrogen atoms are 
also found to promote complex stability although the method by 
which this occurs is not fu lly understood(^G).
1.5 The Development of Chelate Mono-Alkenes
As already stated the development of an adequate bonding 
theory and reliable methods of identification in  the 1950's led to the 
rapid expansion of the chemistry of jc bound alkenes. Such has been 
the increase in  the volume of mono olefinic complexes isolated and 
th e ir re lated  organic applications th a t one review  could not 
adequately cover the whole topic. Thus this section w ill deal almost 
entirely  w ith  the discovery and early developm ent of complexes 
containing alkenes for w hich the coordination is stabilised by 
chelation.
Despite the attention given to olefinic ligands and the 
study o f th e ir coordination to transition m etals, in terest in  the 
coordination and use of alkenes containing functional groups has 
been comparatively recent. Although the first complex isolated and 
determined to have a functional group close to the alkene group was 
"acechlorplatin" isolated by Zeise during the las t centuryfS), it  was 
not u n til the years following 1960 th a t interest in  th is  area really  
exploded. Furtherm ore it  was observed th a t i f  the olefin ic  
substituents contained a second moiety which possessed a lone pair 
of electrons then coordination was possible, in  m any cases, via both 
the double bond and the lone pair donor to produce a chelate mono
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oleün system, k and cj bound to the m etal respectively.
C helate  o le fin  co ord ination  was firs t noted w ith  
unsaturated amine ligands. Both Rubinshtein and Derbisher(^7) and 
Gelm an and Essen(58) showed th a t reaction of diallylam ine and 
am m onium  te tra c h lo ro p la tin a te  ( 1 1 ) produced two iso lab le  
complexes, PtLClg and (PtLCl2)2 where L = diallylam ine. The dim er 
was determ ined to be [(P t-(d ia lly lam in e)2 )P tC 14 ] whereas the  
monomer was discovered to be [Pt-(diallylam ine)Cl2 l. Furtherm ore
the diallylam ine ligand was observed to be bound in  a chelate 
fashion via the two olefin species as seen in  Figure 1.5.
N H
Fig. 1.5
Such chelate diolefin complexes were found to produce examples 
of chelate mono olefin ic ligands by subsequent nucleophilic  
reactions. The reaction (A) shown in  Figure 1.6 shows nucleophilic 
attack of an alkoxide ion a t one of the olefinic carbon atoms
resulting in  a  attachm ent. However the reaction process did not 
end a t this point. The nucleophilic attack, in  th is example, was 
found to be accompanied by the loss of a chlorine atom leading to 
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mono olefin dimer. Mono olefinic ligands bound through a nitrogen 
moiety were discovered in  1963 during a study of the coordination 
of secondary allylam ines, a ll of which had exhibited 
polymeric structures. The N-octyl derivative was found to be an  
exception, however, producing a dim eric structure in  w hich the
allylam ine ligand is a bridging ligand, a bound to one m etal centre 
and K bound to the second(Gi) as shown in  Figure 1.7. This was 
closely followed by the characterization of complexes w ith  chelate 
nitrogen containing olefins. For example, complexes of
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of the form  shown in  Figure 1.8 were isolated by Yingst and
Douglas^®^).
where M  = Cu(I), Ag(I) or Pt(II)
Fig. 1.8
Further examples of complexes which utilized carbon as 
the rem ote electron donor b u t w hich didn’t  rely on nucleophilic  
reactions for th eir form ation were isolated by M . Dubeck^®^), He 
found th a t the reaction of nickelocene and the dim ethyl ester of 
acetylene dicarboxylic acid gave a D iels Alder adduct shown in  
Figure 1.9, a complex of the dim ethyl ester of 2 ,5  norbornadiene 
2-3  dicarboxylic acid and nickel cyclopentadiene. Complexes of 
sim ilar form , in  w hich the carbon is the remote donor atom , were 












it  was isolated from  the reaction of hexafluoro-2 -butyne and  
nickelocene and, as in  the carboxylic acid case, was concluded to
have the norbornadiene ligand both n and a attached to the nickel 
centre(G4), S im ilar species involving iron(G5), rhodium(GG) and
cobalt(^7) were reported around th is period involving n and a  
bonding to ligands such as C^Fg, C^Fg and CgFg. The complementary
fluoro olefin bridging complexes were also discovered, for example 
C lark and Tsai(G8) isolated a dimeric manganese carbonyl compound 
containing bridging groups w hich proved to be perfluoroethane n
bound to one m etal centre and o to the other (Figure 1.11).
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F
Fig. 1.11
In  1959 (G9) an attem pt to produce palladium  analogies of 
"acetochlorplatin" (C gHigO .PtC lg), first isolated by Zeise from  the 
reaction of m esityl oxide and PtCl^, resulted in  the isolation of a 
stable complex concluded to bond via the tc allylic system. This was 
shown by W ilkinson and Parshall(^O) not to be the m onomeric 
structure proposed by the in itia l study of Moiseev et a l (Figure 
1.12a) but a chlorine bridged dimer as shown in Figure 1.12b,
MeO MeO
I ^  ^




In  the same work W ilkinson and ParshaU also concluded 
th at the platinum  complex isolated by Zeise was in  fact a polymeric 
structure in  w hich the m esityl oxide ligand is a bridge between
m etal centres bound o through the ketonic oxygen and tc through  
the alkene moiety (Figure 1.13).
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Me
\  / CH
Me.
Fig. 1.13
O ther complexes of oxygen containing ligands were isolated about 
ths tim e exhibiting both chelate and bridged structures. However 
in  these cases the bonding was found not to be through the remote 
oxygen atom bu t by a x bound to the carbon oxygen double bond. An 
exam ple of th is type results from  the reaction of m ethyl vinyl
ketone and (CHgCN)gW (CO)3 (7 l), the complex isolated contained
three ketonic ligands resulting in  the m etal centre being in  an 
octahedral environment (Figure 1.14).





X " 'CH=C IMe
Fig. 1.14
The sim ilar complexes possessing oxygen containing bridging  
ligands, such as m ethylvinylketone and crotonaldehyde, all led to 
sim ilar b u t polymeric structures. Since this in itia l period of study 
m any complexes w hich u tilize  the oxygen atom  as a  true donor 
atom have been isolated. Examples of which are the complexes of
20








Furtherm ore ligands w hich are coordinated v ia  rem ote 
oxygen atoms have provided a high degree of success in  the 
coordination of highly substituted alkene species. As has already 
been stated the more highly substituted an alkene species becomes, 
the lower the stab ility  constant of the resu ltan t complexes are 
found to be. Consequently the num ber of reported complexes 
containing tc coordinated, highly substituted alkenes is sm all in  
com parison to those containing mono or d isubstituted alkene  
species. Examples of complexes which contain such systems using 




The complex in Figure 1.16 was isolated from the reaction of
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((Rh(CO)2Cl)2] and Me2C=CHC(M e)2CH2 0 H  in  benzene (74). That in  
Figure 1.17 was isolated from  the reaction of lIr(CO)3 (PPh3 )2 ]‘*‘ and 
cinnam ic alcohol (P hC H =C H -C H 2 0 H) in  the presence of
potassium  hydroxide (75). The complex is formed as a resu lt of 
nucleophilic attack by the alcohol on a carbonyl group,
PhsP H  ^Ph
I ÇPhoP---- I r --------- III CH
O I\  /C H g  
CIIo
Fig. 1.17
The complex in  Figure 1.18 was produced from  the reaction of 









S im ila r coordination to th a t exhibited by the carbonyl 
containing ligands, where jc coordination is preferred over the 
electron donor abilities of the oxygen atom had also been observed 
w ith nitrogen containing ligands . Bogdanovic in  1965(76) reported 




C -C N .
N C -C
CH.
F ig l.2 0
Thus five types of nitrogen ligand coordination have been 
observed, these being
i) ÎC bonding through the olefin moiety alone
ii) TC bonding through the nitrile  triple bond alone
iii) a bonding through the nitrogen atom alone
iv) Chelate binding via  (i) and (ii)
v) Chelate binding via (i) and (iii).
The most efficient types of ligand for chelate coordination 
are those containing phosphorus or arsine atoms as the remote 
donor. Complexes involving these species were firs t reported in  




H 2c \  /  NH  N1
PhgP ^PPhg 
Fig. 1.19
Aciyionitrile was also shown to produce tc/ tc chelate products 
where chelation is v ia  the C=C and CsN bonds and compounds
exhibiting o / t c  coordination through the nitrogen atom  and the 
double bond, an example b e i n g . ( 7 7 )
-i
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dim ethyl-4-phenylarsine w ith  platinum  and m ercury salts resulting  






The analogous phosphorus containing com plex was 
form ed by the reaction of d im ethyl-4-pentenylphosphine and  
potassium  chloroplatinate(^9), Further examples of the phosphorus 
complexes isolated in  the follow ing years w ill be discussed in  
Section 1.5.1.
Thus the early study of alkene complexes showed th a t a 
substantial num ber of donor atom s could be used to produce
chelate mono olefinic ligands a  bound via the donor atom and tc 
bound via the alkene. However several of these atoms proved 
only to have lim ited use as donors, for exam ple the 
aciyionitrile  which proved only to have lim ited application in  the
area of chelate o / tc coordination. Ligands containing phosphorus 
donor atoms, however, have found wide application in  catalysis and 
organic transform ations. Because of this and their direct relevance 
to th is  study, the chem istry o f chelate phosphorus containing  
ligands w ill now be discussed in  greater detail.
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1.5.1 Chelate Olefin Ligands Containing Phosphorus Donor Atoms
To recap, the early studies into the coordination of tc 
bound mono alkenes discussed in  Section 1.5, result in  complexes 
which generally fa ll into one of three m ain forms as shown in  Figure 
1.22.
M-
Type 1 Type 2 Type 3
Fig. 1.22
It  is type 3 which is of relevance to th is study where the
bond from Y  (the hetero donor atom) to the m etal centre is a o bond 
and the double bond is tc bound to the metal; this section deals w ith  
ligands where Y  is a phosphorus atom . The in itia l successes in  this 
area centred on substituted benzyl compounds of the form shown in  
Figure 1.23
where R is an alkene species 
Fig. 1.23
An example of this style of compound is 
2 -vinylphenyl(diphenyl)phosphine, w hich during the early 1960's 
was found to produce five membered ring species upon reaction
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w ith  m etal reagents via insertion of the double bond into an M -H  
bond (see Figure 1.2 4 ) (80.81)  ^ However if  all addition species, such as 
hydrogen or halogens, were removed from the reaction system it  
was possible to isolate products containing five and a h a lf membered 
rings (see Chapter 2 for a description of these rings).







% ^ C H = C H 2
Mn(CO )4 Mn(CO )4
CHc
Fig. 1.24
centre via  a o bond to the phosphorus atom and a k bond to the 
alkene. Examples of complexes isolated via this method are shown 
in  Figure 1 .2 5 (82), Follow ing analogous m ethods s im ila r chelate 
phosphorus containing alkene complexes of several d ifferen t
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transition m etals were isolated. For example. In the case of iron, 
alkene complexes up to th is  po int in  tim e had proved to be 
therm ally unstable and a ir sensitive except when the double bond 
carried strongly electron w ithdraw ing subsütuents(83.84) However 
the presence of a phosphorus donor atom in  the alkene resulted in  
the isolation of complexes containing either the alkene ligand bound 
through the phosphorus atom alone or in  a bidentate fashion via the 
phosphorus atom  and the double bond, the chelate b inding  




Feg(C O )i2 and 2-vinylphenyl(diphenyl)phosphine (SP) gives rise to 
two products, [Fe(CO)(SP)l (Figure 1.27) and [Fe(CO)2 (SP)2 l in  yields 
of approxim ately 20%  and 60%  respectively. The structu re of 
[Fe(CO)2 (SP)2l was confirmed by x-ray analysis (Figure 1 .2 8 ).(85,86) 
Complex 1.27 is thought to be derived from 1.26 by substitution of
an axial CO ligand. S im ilar g / k  bidentate coordination was observed
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for SP complexes of Cr,Mo, W(88 )^  Mn, Ret® )^ and Ru(79),
PPh.PPh.
Ph.
.CO HCHC  Fe‘Fe CH=CH.HoC COHoC CO COCO
Fig. 1.26 Fig. 1.27
However, p rio r to th is  w ork, group V I m etal complexes of 
(2-allylphenyl)diphenylphosphine (AP) and (2-cispropenyl)diphenyl
phosphine (PP) of general form ula lM(CO)4L] were reported. AP is
very sim ilar to SP, the difference being th at the benzyl groups vinyl 
substituent is replaced by a propenyl group. The products isolated 
from  the reaction of AP and zero valent group V I m etals, however, 
were shown to be of the form shown in Figure 1.28(90,91)
H  Me CO
Where M  = Cr, Mo, W  
Fig. 1.28
where the AP ligand has undergone isom erization to the PP ligand 
upon coordination.
A  sim ilar isom erization is described in  Chapter 2 which
reports the metal promoted isomerization of [Ph2P0 2 CH 2CH=CH2 l to 
[P h 2 P 0 2 CH=CHM e] (see C hapter 2, Section 2 .8 ). A  com plex
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containing unisom erized AP was produced w ith  p latinum  as the 
m etal centre by reaction of AP w ith  p la tin um  (II) brom ide in  
refluxing c h l o r o f o r m ( 9 0 , 9 l )  (Figure 1,29).
Fig. 1.29
As already stated the SP ligand was also found to produce 
p latinum  m etal complexes in  w hich the ligand is bound via the 
donor atom and the double bond. For example the complex shown 
in  Figure 1.30 is the result of the reaction of [(RhC^CgH 14)2)2) w ith  
SP or alternatively of treatm ent of ((RhCl(CO)2 )2 ) w ith  two mole 
equivalents of SP w hich in itia lly  gives a 5 coordinated cationic  
complex [Rh(CO)(SP)2)Cl bu t subsequently loses CO to give the final
product. (92)
O .Rh— Cl where ) =SPa
Fig. 1.30
S im ilar five coordinate Pt and R u com plexes have 
subsequently been produced(93). A  fu rth er exam ple of a five 
coordinate rhodium  complex is the (tri-o-vinylphenyl)(94) complex 
shown in  Figure 1.31. The structure has been confirmed by x-ray
w29
analysis as trigonal bipyram idal. S im ilar structures have also been 
p o s tu la te d  fo r [X (o -v in y lp h e n y l)3 PRh] (X = C l, I) and [01
(S-butenyDgPRhlOS).
CH
B r CHg 
Fig. 1.31
It  is in  this area of platinum  m etal complexes th a t the bulk  
of chelate phosphine research has been centred due to both the 
relative com patability of the m etal and ligand systems and because of 
the catalytic properties exhibited by such complexes. For example 
early observations indicated th at mono olefins containing two donor 
atoms did not produce a x m etal to alkene bond. P latinum  m etal 
phosphorus containing mono olefin systems have proved to be 
exceptions to this rule. Several fypes of bisphosphino ligand, among 
them  bis-(o-diphenylphosphino) stilbene (BDPP), have produced 
tridentate complexes containing a  tc bond w ith  platinum  metals 
The exam ple shown in  Figure 1.32a results from the reaction of 
BDPP and [(M C l(l,5 C O D ))2 ] dim ers where M  = Rh or Ir . The 
complexes of form  (a) can. in  tu rn , react w ith  ligands such as CO, 
CHg=CH2 . C I2 and H C l to produce tc bound complexes w ith  five or six 
coordinate m etal centres*^^) (Figure 1.32b).
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M  P
Phg Pha Pha Phg
(a) Cl 01 L (b)
Fig. 1.32
S im ilar complexes w ith  rhodium  centres have been produced 
using several methods. For example prolonged reaction of rhodium  
trich loride w ith  a six fold m olar excess of tri-o -to lylphosphine in  
2 -m ethoxyethanol or 2 -(2 -methoxyethoxy)ethanol produces a yellow
diamagnetic complex of apparent form ula [RhClKo-tolyll^P)^] which






where X  = Cl, Br, NCS 
R =  Ph or Toi
Fig. 1.33
A  sim ilar product where X  is chlorine is also shown to be 
the ch ief product of the reaction of rhodium  (III) chloride w ith  
diphenyl-o-to lylphosphine In  refluxing  2 -m ethoxyethanol for 3  
hours, the complex undergoing dehydrogenation and then coupling 
of the phosphine ligands to resu lt in  the fin a l product. S im ilar
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dim erization is noted in  reflux reactions of SP to give the product 
shown in Figure
H a CHo
P— R h— P
Ra \  Ra 
Cl
Fig. 1,34
However i f  the new  ligand form ed above ([1 ,3  bis[(o~ 
d ip h e n y lp h o s p h in o )p h e n y l]-tra n s -l-b u te n e ]) and rh o d iu m  
trichloride are reacted utilizing  the same conditions the product, is 
not the compound shown in  Figure 1.34. Rather via deprotonation
and coordination of the double bond it  gives rise to a < i^ -a lly l 
tridentate complex (Figure 1 .3 5 )(^9 )^  S im ilar complexes of Ni, Pd 
and Pt were subsequently produced. Iridium(^9), however, proved to 
be an exception as proton H a (Figure 1.34)
P— R h— P‘ 
Ph2 / \  Phg
01 01
Fig. 1.35
rem ains in tact and the complex isolated is the coordinated alkene 
product sim ilar to th at shown in  Figure 1.34.
Such ring biphosphine complexes which do not contain an
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aromatic ring as part of the organic backbone of the ligand have also 
been obtained. For example Shaw and McDonald et al produced, by 
reaction of RhClg.SHgO and B ut2PCH2CH2-CHM eCH2CH2PBut2 , the 










O ther tridentate complexes can be produced by the insertion of 
alkynes into M -C  bonds in  reactions of the type shown in  Figure 
1 . 3 7 . ( 1 0 2 , 1 0 3 )
aPPhrRh(PPh3)2 PhPhP h C = C P h Ph
Ph
Fig. 1.37
Or, as shown in  Figure 1.38, they can be isolated from the reaction  
of a bisacetylenephosphane compound and RhLgCl, where L = PPhg 
(104). Subsequent reaction of the complex shown in  Figure 1.38 w ith  
reagents like PMe^ leads to the isolation of the bidentate complexes 







The firs t of which (1.39a) is g /% chelate through the phosphorus 
atom and the double bondt^^^J.









One of the other m ain routes to chelate o / tc bound phosphine 
ligands is via  alkenylphosphines. A lkenylphosphine complexes
w hich possessed these g/% structures were first isolated in  the m id 
1960's (see section 1.5.1). In  1970 C lark and H artw ell produced a 
t r ig o n a l b ip y r a m id a l a lk e n y lp h o s p h in e  c o m p le x
R hX[(PPh2 (C H 2)n C H =C H 2)3 l where n = 2 ,3  and X  = Cl or Br, or in  
the case of Irid ium  X  = Cl(®^*i^^K Analogous in  structure to the  
p-vinylphenyl complex shown in  Figure 1.31, these complexes 
contained a te tra d e n ta te  phosphine w ith  th ree eq u iva len t
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rhodium -alkene k bonds as shown in  Figure 1.40. The X -ray crystal 
stru c tu re (h )^ ) showed th a t, although several structures of five 
coordinate rhodium  w ith  either trigonal or square based pyram idal 
coordination were reported to be distorted from  the ideal five 
coordinate geometry, this structure appears
where J = (CH2)nCH=CH3
Fig. 1.40
to be a nearly perfect example of trigonal bypyram idal coordination.
The a/n  coordination of alkenyl ligands which only contain  
one olefin species such as (C2H 5)2PCH 2C H 2C H =C H 2 (EPV) is also 
possible. The reaction of [(Rh(C2H 4 )2 C l)2J and (EPV) results in  
[RhCl(EPV)2] a complex found to be monomeric and five coordinate
in  the solid state, w ith  each alkene occupying a coordination  
s i t e d 08), Also discovered were a series of compounds of the general 
form ula [(RhCl(CO)(Ph2P(CH2)nCH=CH2)2 l where n = 0-3d09-iiO ) m
which the mono alkene is o/ k chelate bound. The sim ilar complex of 
d ip h en ylp en t-3 -en y lp h o sp h ln e  (Ph2P C H 2C H 2C H =C H C H g) was 
s u b s e q u e n tly  is o la te d  b y  Is o m e riza tio n  o f (R h C l(C O )
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(Ph2P(CH2)3C H =C H 2)L the only complex in  the series to show such
P P h /^
R h -^




an isom erizationdiO ), The B r and I analogues of these compounds 
have also been isolated. O ther such complexes Isolated w ith  
alkenylphosphines are [Rh2C l2 (n ib p )2] and (Rh2C l2 (m pp)2 ]d lO ) 
(w here m bp = b u t-3  -en y ld ip h en y lp h o sp h in e  and m pp = 
diphenylpent-4-enyldiphosphine) in  which both the alkene ligands 
are bound via  the phosphorus atom  and the alkene to the m etal 
centre. The chlorine ligands are present as bridges between the
m etal centres. In  the same w ork complexes containing both a o/jc  
chelated phosphine ligand and a tetraphenylborate ligand w hich was
« I » -B P h 3
IRh
P h a P ^  H 2 \^ C H 2  
Fig. 1.42
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bound in an fashion were also reporteddn) (Figure 1.42), % bound 
bisalkenylphosphines have also been prepared, for exam ple  
com plexes o f th e  fo rm  [R h 2 X  2 (b b p ) 21 w here bbp = 
bis(but-3-enyl)phenyl phosphine and X  = C l,B r,I, the proposed 
structure beingd 12) Figure 1.43.






CHo H 2C = C
Rh — — Ph
Fc
Fig. 1.43
These dimers w ill react w ith  CO to produce the associated 
monomeric compounds w ith  the structure shown in  Figure 1 .4 4 (11^), 
Also isolated were sim ilar complexes of Pd^i and Pth. these 
havin g  th e  fo rm u la  M X 2 (L) where X  = C l. B r, 1 and L = 
P h n P (C H 2 C H 2 C H = C H 2 )3 -n; n  = 0-2(118). A  range of alkenyl
phosphines bound o /x  through the phosphorus atom and the double 
bond has also been produced w ith  ligands of the form




PhnP(CH2CH 2C H =CH 2)3 -n where n = 0 ,1,2  and molybdenum is the 
m etal centred In  these cases however although chelate products 
are formed, the m axim um  coordinating ab ility  of each ligand is not 
realized during the coordination of the alkenes. The species formed 
contain an increased num ber of carbonyls or polym erise due to 
m etal alkene bond form ation in  preference to chelation. Examples 













.CO COHC HCM p Mo,
HoCCO CO
CO CO
where >CH = CH2CH2CH=CH2 
CH2 
Fig. 1.45
Complexes of ligands containing unsaturated phosphinites 
have also been iso lated. D iphenyK prop-2-enyloxo) phosphine
(Ph2P O C H 2C H =C H 2 = dppp) is found to produce <5 /% complexes




L'— R h^ IH c ^ c h ,
L' = cp or acac 
X  = O or CH2 (O for dppp)
Fig. 1.46
This work has led to the Isolation of other complexes of 
oxygen containing phosphine ligands, these ligands taking the form  
of mixed anhydrides derived from acrylic and diphenylphosphinous 
acids. Furtherm ore complexation of these mixed anhydride ligands 
has also provided a new route to n coordination of highly substituted 
alkenes. Few complexes of chelate phosphorus ligands containing tz 
bound, highly substituted alkene species have been reported. One of 
the few examples is shown in  Figure 1 .4 7 ^ 16),
PhgP
where R= C0 2 Me 
Fig. 1.47
The form ation of these new ligands and the resu ltan t 
complexes are discussed in  the following section.
 ^ ■  1I
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1.5.2 Phosphorus M ixed A nhydride Ligands and th e ir  
Rhodium Complexes 
The reaction of acrylic acids and allyl alcohols (R iR^C =
CR^XO H) w ith  Ph2 PCl in  the presence of EtgN results in  the
fo rm atio n  of phosphorus m ixed an hydrides of the form
[Ph2PYCR^=CR^RlI where Y  = OCH2 or 0 2 C^^^®). The products show 
no signs of decom position or oxygen m igration if  stored under 
dinitrogen a t 0°C. The m ixed anhydrides have been isolated in  the 
following cases (see Table 1.1 for spectral details). |
x=co R l = Me r 2  =  r 3  = H
x=co R i  = r 2  = Me R3 = H
X  = CH2 R l  = r 2  = Me R3 = H
x=co R i = M eCH = CH r 2  = r 3  = H
x=co R l = Ph R2 = H R3 = Me
Upon th e ir reaction a t room  tem perature w ith  rhodium  chloride
bridged dimers of the form  [(RhClL2)2 l, where L = C2H 4 or cyclo
octene, they are found to give rise to dim eric products. These 
resu ltan t complexes w ithou t exception exhibit coordination of the 
m ixed anhydride ligand through the phosphorus atom  and the  
double bond, producing chlorine bridged structures of the form  
shown in  Figure 1 .4 8 d ^ ^ ). A  second reaction attem pting to 
coordinate the phosphorus m ixed anhydride ligand derived from
dim ethylacrylic acid (Ph2PO C O C H =C M c2) to W ilkinson’s Catalyst 
((RhClPPhgl) has resulted in  a complex in  which this ligand is
40
Phg Ph,r \  / \I „  Rh Rh
H  Me u e  H
Fig. 1.48
bound only through the phosphorus atom(liG) (Figure 1.49).
PPhs O1 Ph2 IIC l------ R h— P— O — C---- C H =C ,I \
L ,
Fig. 1.49
A  th ird  mode of mixed anhydride coordination has been 
observed following halide abstraction reactions involving both
(RhCKPhgPOgCCHCHMe) (PPhg)] and [RhCl(PPh3)(Ph2P0 2 CCHCM e2)j 
an d  T 1PF0 . The sam e form  of p ro d u c t, [R h(PPh3 ) 2
(Ph2PO2CHCYMe)][PF0l (Y = H  or Me), is obtained in  both cases and
is found to exhibit coordination of the m ixed anhydride via the 
phosphorus atom and oxygen atom of the carbonyl group(i^^»i20) (gee
Figure 3.16). This reaction of (RhCl (Ph2P0 2 C C H C H M e)(PPh3)J is 
fu rther discussed in  Chapter 3, Section 3.4 .
Tables 1 .2 -1 .3  contain a sum m ary of the spectral data of 
selected rhodium /m ixed anhydrides complexes exhibiting all three 
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1.6 Catalysis Involving M etal Complexes
As stated one of the m ajor driving forces behind the study of 
m etal complexes of the form  discussed in  th is chapter is th e ir 
application to catalysis and the high degree of stereochem ical 
selectivity often displayed in  such reactions. P latinum  m etal 
complexes have exhibited both academic and industrial importance 
in  these areas, especially in  the latter. Generally transition m etal 
compounds tend to t iy  to achieve an 18e" electron configuration in  
th e ir outer valence shell ("inert gas" form ). However p latin um  
m etals com pounds (d^ configuration) favour square p lan ar 
arrangem ents which have 16 outer valence shell electrons. As a 
direct result complexes of these m etals can be activated by either, 
oxidative addition or coordination of previously neutral molecules. 
The coordinated reagents then react by insertion and the modified 
products finally isolated by reductive elim ination. A  further point 
noted w ith  alkenes is th a t upon coordination the synergic 
in teraction  involved in  the form ation of the k bond results in  
considerable weakening of the unsaturated linkage increasing their 
susceptibility to nucleophilic attack and attack of sm all molecules.
1.6.1 Asymmetric Synthesis
An asymmetric synthesis has been defined as a "kinetically 
controlled asym metric transform ation"( i  ^  i) ^ in  th a t norm ally it can 
be achieved only by  th e  reaction  proceeding th rough  two 
diastereom eric tran s itio n  states or in term ediates a t m arkedly  
different rates. There are a num ber of diastereomeric combinations
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of the transition m etal complex and the substrate possible which, 
eventually, w ill lead to an asymmetric synthesis. For example, the 
combination of a ch irally modified transition m etal complex and an  
achiral substrate m olecule. The interaction consists of two parts, 
the to ta l in teraction and th a t p art of the to tal interaction w hich  
leads to the asym m etric synthesis, nam ely the diastereotropic  
interaction. This interaction is defined as the free energy difference 
between the diastereom eric tran sition  states of the asym m etric
synthesis The differences in  these free energies are
usually sm all, a difference in  the region of 12 K J /m o l being large 
enough to result in  an optically pure product. It  follows that if  the
efficiency of the asym metric synthesis is to be high, it  is AAG+, the 
diastereotopic interaction, th a t m ust be maximized; not necessarily 
the total interaction. The enantiom eric purity of a chiral compound 
obtained from such a  synthesis is defined by its enantiomeric excess 
(% ee), calculated by applying the form ula.
(R)enantiomer - (Sjenantiomer _ 0/
(R)enantiomer + (S)enantiom er ^ ~
The %ee is determ ined in  the firs t irreversible step involving 
the diastereom eric tra n s itio n  states, th is  step is called the  
enantioselective step. A  ch ira l au xilliary  is associated w ith  the  
catalyst and discrim inates between the prochiral features of the  
bound substrate by differences in  the reaction rates associated w ith  
the production of one or other of the enantiomers.
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1.6.2 Early Work on M etal Catalysis
Before 1968 there were few examples of non-enzym atic 
catalytic studies and even after this period design of catalysts proved 
to be largely em pirical. However several rules were developed to 
help guide catalyst design.
1) The chiral ligand should not drastically decrease the 
catalytic activity.
2) Due to structural modifications on the ligands, it should 
be expected th a t the reaction m echanism  of the known achiral 
catalyst could be altered.
3) The chiral ligand has to rem ain coordinated to the  
m etal during the step in which the asymmetric centre is created on 
the substrate.
4) The synthesis of the ligand should be easy and flexible, 
allowing the use of cheap, natural products. Thus a resolution step 
is avoided and m any analogues and quasi-enantiom erlc ligands 
become available.
5) Predictions and rational approaches are expected from  
in form ation on the reaction m echanism and the structure of the 
various catalytic species.
The m ajority of in itia l studies were m ainly concerned w ith  
te rtia ry  phosphines ch ira l a t phosphorus. Subsequent research  
proved th a t greater stereoselectivity could be obtained by utilizing  
b id en ta te  phosphine ligands w hich were not c h ira l a t the  
phosphorus but in  the carbon backbone. This increase was assigned 
to the increased conform ational rig id ity  a tta in ed  due to the
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bidentate nature of the ligand. Therefore interest in  the chelating 
m onoalkene ligands where phosphorus is the hetero donor atom  
centred on increasing the knowledge and scope of such bidentate  
ligands and thus develop better and more efficient catalysts which 
w ould hopefully produce highly stereoselective reactions. These 
ligands could be chiral at the phosphorus, the carbon or both.
1.6.3 Mechanism of Bidentate Ligand Stereoselectivitv
As stated high stereoselectivity became associated w ith  
bidentate coordination of both the chiral ligand and the substrate 
alkene via the double bond and the hetero donor atom . Halpem^^^S)
showed, by X -ray crystallography th at w ith a-am ino acid precursors 
both the alkene m oiety and the oxygen of the am ide group are 
coordinated to the m etal. The chelate ring form ed stabilizes the 
m etal-alkene interaction( . Thus this system contains (1) a chiral 
ligand w hich allows face discrim ination of the alkene (2 ) the alkene 
species as part of a bidentate ring which stabilizes the k bond, 
increases the steric in teractions w hich re s u lt in  the ch ira l 
recognition and adds to the conformational rig id ity  of the complex. 
These effects culm inate, as suggested by H alpern, in  the absolute 
configuration of the products o b s e r v e d d ^ S ) .  Very few systems are 
found to fu lfil these criteria , thus few prochiral alkenes produce 
such high optical yields. A  system which does are derivatives of




yields 1126) are attributed  to sim ilar coordination through a remote 
oxygen atom.
1.7 Catalytic Studies w ith  Phosphorus Mixed Anhydrides
It  was hoped th a t the rhodium  complexes containing  
chelating phosphorus mixed anhydride ligands described in  Section
1.5 .2  could find  applications as bifunctional catalysts. This is 
because the phosphorus is a good coordinating group, alkene  
coordination is favoured by chelate ring  form ation and the  
phosphin ite group can be rem oved by hydrolyses or by a 
transestérification step w hich is found to be base catalysed and 
shown in  Figure 1.50 (ns).
Rh-PhgPO -C-R  +  H O -C -R '11 IIO O
----------- ► R h-PhgPO -C-R  4- H O -C -R
6  6
where R  and R' are alkene species 
Fig. 1.50
Precedent for th is transestérification step is p r o v i d e d ^ ^ ? )  by the  
sto ich iom etric  reac tio n  o f [M o(C O )4 (2 -M c 2 P O C 5H 4 N)] w ith
LiOCH2CR=CR'R" to give IMo(CO)4 (Me2POCH2CR=CR'R")l. The w ork 
w ith  these mixed anhydrides has in itia lly  centred on hydrogenation 
reactions of a range of aciylic acidstn®). The mechanism proposed at 
the tim e of th is  study is shown in  Figure 1.51 bu t th is has 
subsequently been revised to the mechanism shown in  Figure 1.52.
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I RhCl(PPh3)2(Ph2P02CCH=CMe2) 1
P h 2 P ^I HC 
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The species (A) has been shown to be the catalyticaUy active species. 
The m echanism  is s im ila r to those proposed fo r sim ple  
hydrogenations of alkenes using cationic rhodium  catalysts up to the 
transestérification step. Strong support for the mechanism  comes 
from  the results of hydrogenating h exa-2 ,4 -d ieno ic  acid^^i®). 
N orm ally th is  acid is fu lly  hydrogenated to hexanoic acidt^^®), 
alternatively hydrogen adds across the diene to give hex-3-enoic  
acid or across the C4 double bond to give hex-2-enoic acid^i29,l30).
W ith  [R h C l(P P h 3 )(P h 2 P 0 2 C C H = C M e 2 )l the hydrogenation of 
hexa-2,4-dienoic acid is found not only to be catalytic bu t exhibits an 
increased rate  of hydrogenation relative to th a t exhib ited by
IRhCl(PPh3)3l.
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Furtherm ore the m ajor product is hex-4-enoic acid arising from  
hydrogen addition across the C2 double bond w hich supports the
proposed chelate binding of Ph2P0 2 CCH2CH=CHCH=CHMe] by the
phosphorus atom and the C2 double bond during the catalytic cycle. 
The increase in  the rate of hydrogenation gained w ith  this catalyst 
in  the hydrogenation of hex-2,4-enoic acid when compared to other 
homogeneous catalysts is found to be a general trend exhibited in  
the hydrogenation of a range of acrylic acids as shown in  Table 
1.4.(118) where W ilkinson’s catalyst is used as a comparison.
Table 1.4 % Conversion
Substrate (RhCKPPhglg] [RhCl(PPh3)2 (L)I
Mc2C=CHC02H 26.7 80.0
PhCH=CMeC02H 57 .6  68 .2
MeCH=CHC02H 75.8 100
MeCH=CHCH=CHC02H 10.6 64 .7
Where L is Ph2P02CCH=CMe2
Thus w ith  these encouraging hydrogenation results it  is 
anticipated th a t the chelate stabilized coordination w ill lead to a 
high degree of face discrim ination in the presence of other optically 
active ligands which would in  tu rn  lead to stereoselective reactions. 
Reactions of in terest w ith  such complexes includes a ttack of
nucleophiles such as O M c, O H ', SON' and NH2- in  a stereo specific




C om plexation o f Mix^d Anhydrides o f A crvllc and Phosphinic A cids
to  W ilkinson’s Catalyst
2.1 In troduction
As discussed in  the introductory chapter, the in itia l w ork 
concerned w ith  the coordination of the m ixed anhydride ligands 
w ith  the general form ula [Ph2P0 2 CCR=CR’R”] to a rhodium  centre
w hich used W ilkinson's Catalyst as the m etal containing starting  
m aterial, involved the reaction of W ilkinson's Catalyst and the mixed 
a n h y d r id e  d e r iv e d  fro m  d im e th y la c r y lic  a c id  
(Ph2P02CCH=CMc2)(118.119). This work resulted in  the isolation of a
rhodium  complex containing a mixed anhydride bound only through  
the phosphorus atom (Figure 2.1).
PPhg O MePh2 II /C l------ R h—P— O----C  C H = C  Fig. 2.1L
This result was found to be in contrast w ith  sim ilar work done on 
the coordination of these mixed anhydrides where rhodium  chloride
bridged dimers of the general form [Rh2C l2L2], where L is octene or 
ethylene, were used as the m etal containing re a g e n ts (n ^ 'i8 i). In  
these cases the mixed anhydride ligands were found to bind through 
both the phosphorus atom and the double bond as in  Figure 2 .2 . 
Both these reaction types have now been extended to include the 
coordination studies on the anhydrides derived from  crotonic.
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acrylic and vinylacetic acids, investigating how the degree of alkene 
substitution effects the mode of anhydride coordination.
Pba Ph2
I „  Rh ^R h  Fig. 2.2
A  AR’ R ’ R '^  R"
The results from  the work w ith  the dimeric starting m aterials 
are reported in  C h ap ter 4  w h ils t th is  chapter relates the  
observations and conclusions from  the reactions w ith  W ilkinson's 
Catalyst.
2 .2  Production of the M ixed Anhvdride Ligands 
(PhgPQgCCR=CRR'l
The result of reacting either crotonic, acrylic or vinylacetic 
acids w ith  chlorodiphenylphosphine and trie th y lam in e  under 
d in itro g en  and a t O^C is found to be the production of 
PhgPOgCCHzzCHMe, PhgPOgCCHzzCHg and PhgPOgCCHgCHzzCHg
respectively as the m ajor products. If  the crotonic acid case is 
considered, the fu ll reaction is as shown in  Figure 2.3(181).
[ MeHC=CHCOOH ] + PhgPCl + EtgN




The resultant mixed anhydride from this reaction is found, as 
in  a ll other examples possessing greater than m onosubstituted  
alkene moieties, to be stable for long periods of tim e if  stored free 
from any solvent, a t 0°C and under dinitrogen. The substituted  
mixed anhydrides (from this point the term  mixed anhydride shall 
be reduced to ju s t anhydride) display no tendency to undergo 
oxygen m igration or Arbuzov rearrangem entsh^i). The experim ental 
method used for the isolation of the substituted anhydrides has been 
reported in  chapter 1.
As already stated, sim ilar reactions to th at shown in  Figure
2.3 bu t u tilizing aciylic and vinylacetic as the parent acids proceed 
in  exactly the same m anner producing the relevant anhydrides. In  
these cases however the anhydrides have only been identified and 
characterized by n .m .r. spectroscopy as attem pts to isolate these 
anhydrides have resulted in  the procurem ent of a colourless solid 
w h ich  an alyses to be te tra p h e n y ld ip h o s p h in e  m onoxide
(Ph2PP(0 )Ph2), the product of an interm olecular rearrangem ent of
the anhydrides as shown in  Figure 2.4 .
O
P h ,P -0 -C -C H 2 C H = C H 2  Ph O Ph
OR  ► ' ' P - F
P h ,P -0 -C -C H = C H 2  ”  1 day P i /  Ph ^ II '‘ i n dilute
O solution
Fig. 2.4
The nature, tim e period of the rearrangem ent and relevant 
n.m .r. spectra wül be fu lly  discussed in  chapter 3, it  suffices to state
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a t th is  po in t th a t the iso lation  of solid sam ples of these 
m onosubstituted anhydrides is impossible. R ather the extrem e 
tem perature and atm ospheric sensitivity of these anhydrides  
coupled w ith  th e ir tendency toward fu rth er rearrangem ent has 
required an alteration to be made to the set method of production 
for these ligands.
In  the case of the acrylic and vinylacetic anhydrides 1 m olar 
solutions of the reactants were prepared in  tetrahydrofuran, the  
required volume of these solutions was then added, under nitrogen, 
to a precooled (0 °C -10°C ) con stan tly  s tirrin g  q u a n tity  of 
tetrahydrofuran or diethyl ether. This resulted in  the im m ediate 
appearance of the expected byproduct (HEtgN+HCl ] as a  w hite  
precipitate. After approximately five m inutes the ligand solution was 
filtered straight into the m etal-ligand reaction vessel which already 
contained a sim ilarly precooled, predissolved solution of the m etal 
reactant. In  a ll future reactions reported during this study, involving 
the anhydrides derived from  acrylic or v inylacetic  acid, the  
anhydride ligand will have been introduced using th is  "in-situ" 
m ethod. Tetrahydrofuran has been used in  preference to diethyl 
e th e r as th e so lvent fo r the "in -s itu " m ethod because  
chlorodiphenylphosphine is found to decompose if  d iethyl ether is 
used as a dilutant. This change makes little  difference to the overall
method as [NEt^H+ffCl ] is also insoluble in  tetrahydrofuran and can 
still be efficiently removed.
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2.3  Coordination Study of the Mixed Anhydride Derived From  
Crotonic Acid and Wilkinsons Catalyst and Spex;tcal D ata  
for [RhClfPPhoKPhoPOoCCH^CHMell
The in itia l w ork involving m etal reagents in  th is  study 
concerned the attem pt to coordinate the crotonic acid anhydride to 
a rhodium  centre using W ilkinsons Catalyst as the m etal containing 
starting  m aterial! This reaction had been carried out prior to
th is study and crystals of X -ray  quality  had been obtained by  
recrystallization from  a dichlorom ethane-diethyl ether solution!!20), 
The X -ray crystal structure solution had subsequently shown that the 
anhydride ligand was bound via the phosphorus atom and the double 
bond. A  diagram  of the fin al structure is shown in  Figure 2 .5 , in  
which one of the phenyl groups has been removed so th a t the ring  
can be viewed more easily.
The acquisition of the X -ray  data proved th a t the  
reaction of the crotonic acid anhydride, to be known from  this  
point as CAA, followed the path shown in  Figure 2 .6 .
Ph2
p
I RhCKPPhgjg 1 o /  " ^ 9
^ ^  Rh I
T H F  c /
PhaPOaCCHCHMe ^  OAMe H
Fig. 2.6
Moreover the spectral data of this bidentate complex was 
found to contain several features which can both be explained by and 





















2.3.1 Infra-red D ata
If  the complex contained the anhydride ligand only bound 
through the phosphorus atom , then as in  the exam ple of the
dim ethylacrylic acid anhydride the infrared bands, v(C=C ) and
1/(C=0), would be in  approxim ately the same position as observed for 
the free ligand. However the CAA complex has a carbonyl band  
located a t 1740cm -1 and the absorbance assigned to the 0 = 0  has 
been lost from  the free ligand region of - 1 6 0 0 c m - T h e  carbonyl 
sh ift to higher frequency can be explained by considering the 
carbonyl to be one member of a five and a half membered ring. Study 
of the docum ented cases of 5 and 6 m em bered lactone rings 
exhib ited  carbonyl absorbances a t «=1700cm -^ and «1800cm -^  
respectively(l32)^ thus the new shifted carbonyl position of 1740cm-1 
for the OAA complex is due to a structural arrangem ent between the 
5 and 6  membered ring situations. Furtherm ore the lack of a band 
in  the 1600cm -1 region upon com plexation indicates th a t the  
environment of the double bond has also altered. A  shift of this size, 
nam ely over 100cm" i  from  the free ligand position could not be 
explained by a simple change in  the mesomeric effects resulting  
from  the anhydride binding to the m etal from a site near the double 
bond, rather it is more likely  th a t this large sh ift is a  product of % 
coordination to the m etal center in  a m anner desribed by the 
Dewar, C hatt and Duncanson bonding model (section 1.3,3). These 
two separate conclusions are complementary as the n coordination  
w ill induce the ligand into the 5 and a half membered ring expected 
from  the carbonyl position and thus lead to the assignm ent of the
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structure shown in  Figure 2.7.
1 Pha P-^ ■o/
Me H
Fig 2.7
2.3.2. n.m .r. Data
The n .m .r. data for this complex was more complex than  
expected on the basis of structure 2.7 , The expected n .m .r. 
spectrum  for the CAA complex would consist of two doublets of 
doublets as in  Figure 2.8.
Fig 2.8
Each phosphorus atom in  a unique environment w ill give rise to a 
unique resonance which w ill be split firstly by a coupling to rhodium  
and secondly by m utual phosphorus coupling. In  pictorial form this 
is shown in  Figure 2 .9 . The experim entally observed spectrum  
(Figure 2.10) is not like the above, rather it  contains a sm all broad 
signal a t 140 ppm and a doublet a t 25.5 ppm. Thus the complex 
w ould appear to be fluxio nal in  some w ay so as to lose the  
inform ation on one of the rhodium  phosphorus couplings and the





P-P r J p -p-p
Fig. 2.9
There are however two pieces of inform ation which can be 
obtained from the room tem perature 3 ip  spectra. The first is th at 
the anhydride ligand is bound in  a chelate fashion which in the ^^P 
spectrum  is shown by the movement to lower field of the ^ ip  
resonance of the anhydride from  the free ligand position of 98 .9  
ppm to the complexed position a t 140 ppm. This CAA resonance 
shift is due to the appearance of ring contributions* ^  . These
contributions produce a shift in  the phosphorus resonance to lower 
field and. as th e ir nam e suggests, occur upon form ation of a 
bidentate ring by the ligand containing the phosphorus atom  
concerned. Furtherm ore the size of the contribution is found to be 
related to the size of the ring formed, in  general the sm aller the 
ring formed the greater the low field shift. Ar  is the designated
symbol for these contributions and the size of the contribution is 
simply calculated as
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^Resonance position of complex 
containing ring
Resonance position of the same 
complex with bidentate ring now 
monodentate
If  a complex containing the relevant ligand bound in  a monodentate 
fashion is not available then some idea of Ar  can be obtained by
subtracting the ppm value of a  sim ilar monodentate complex. The 
contribution is usually connected to the size of the C -P-M  angle, a 
change in  this angle producing a change in  the Ar  value.
The second piece of inform ation regards the fluxionality of 
the complex. Because alm ost a ll inform ation about the 140 ppm  
resonance is lost as opposed to the loss of only the m utu al 
phosphorus coupling for the triphenylphosphine resonance (25.5
ppm), the JRh-p coupling of the latter clearly being displayed on the 
form of the retained doublet, it  is concluded th at the CAA species is 
the fluxional ligand (see section 2.4).
2 .3 .4  n.m .r. Data
The room tem perature proton n.m .r. spectrum (Figure 2,11) 
contains little  inform ation due to the fluxionality broadening the 
observed resonances. However as in  the ^ ip  data it  can also be 
concluded th a t the anhydride ligand is bound th ro ugh  the  
phosphorus and the double bond. Evidence for this comes from  the 
shift in  the ^H n .m .r. resonances for the vinylic protons to higher 
field. This high field shift is due to the tc coordination driving the 



























hybridisation state, the reasons for this are explained by the Dewar, 
C hatt and Duncanson bonding model as described in  section
1.3.3. This move to sp^ hybridisation results in  the protons of the 
alkene group becom ing more shielded and so leads to them  
resonating at lower frequencies than when in the free ligandd^^) 
Shifts of 2 -4  ppm are usually taken as definite evidence of the % 
coordinations of an alkene to a metal(i34)^ In  the CAA/W ilkinson’s 
C atalyst complex discussed here the vinylic protons are found to
move from 67.08 ppm and 66.02 ppm to 64.75 ppm and 64.07 ppm  
respectively upon complexation, a shift of 2 -2 .5  ppm.
2 .4  Explanation of F luxionalitv and Non-Room Tem perature  
N.M.R. Studies on the CAA/W ilkinson’s Catalvst Complex
In  an attem pt to explain the fluxionality shown by the CAA 
complex, solution in fra -red  and non-room  tem perature n .m .r. 
spectra were obtained to fu rther study the n atu re  of the CAA 
coordination and fluxionality.
2.4.1 Solution Infra-Red Studv
Infra-red data is collected over a m uch shorter tim e period 
than n .m .r. datat^^^) thus the solution infra-red spectrum of the CAA 
complex would be expected to contain new peaks not viewed in  the 
solid infra-red spectrum  arising from the fluxionality. However no 
new peaks are observed indicating th a t the flu x io nality  doesn’t
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involve disconnection of the CAA ligand as th is would mean the 
appearance of bands in  sim ilar positions to the free ligand.
2 .4 .2  High Tem perature n.m .r. Studies
Although it was not possible to obtain the high tem perature
lim itin g  spectra fo r [RhCl(PPhg)(CAA)] because of extrem e
decom position, the fact th a t the chem ical sh ifts of the CAA 
phosphorus atom  and vinylic protons do not a lter greatly from  
conditions of slow exchange to those of an interm ediate exchange 
rate suggest that the CAA ligand remains bound to the metal via both 
the phosphorus atom and the double bond in  both exchange forms.
2 .4 .3  Low Temperature 3 i p n.m .r. Studv 
By studying the low tem perature (-25°C ) spectra of th is  
complex the fluxionality could be quenched and the theoretically  
expected spectra obtained. From the ^ ip  spectrum (figure 2.12) the 
complex is assigned the structure shown in  figure 2 .13
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giving rise to two doublets of doublets, the anhydride resonance 
present at 142.1 ppm and that of PPhg at 25.5 ppm. The value of
the Jpp indicates m utually cis phosphorus atoms as in  figure 2 .13. 
However if this spectrum  is studied closely a second complex is 
observed to be present in  very sm all quantities. This complex, 
m arked as complex 2 on figure 2 .12  and enlarged in  2 .14 , also 
exhibits an experim ental spectrum of two doublets of doublets, the
Jpp in  this case is found to be very large (424 Hz) suggesting th at it
contains two m utually trans phosphorus atoms. Furtherm ore the 
fa c t th a t its  resonances exchange w ith  those of c is
[RhCl(PPh3)(CAA)] a t higher tem peratures suggests th a t complex 2
also has the form ula (RhCllPPh^KCAA)]. The chem ical sh ift o f 
complex 2's m ixed anhydride phosphorus atom is in  the region 
expected for coordination through the phosphorus atom and double 
bond and so it is assigned the structure shown in  figure 2.15.
Me H
V
^Rh Y Fig. 2 .15
c , /  \  1
Phg
The fluxional process m ust involve a complete rotation of the
ligand, as there is no evidence from  either n .m .r. or in fra -red
sources indicating th at décomplexation occurs. Thus it  is concluded 
th at the trans and cis isomers are involved in  a reversible
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exchange process (figure 2.16).
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This process would not account for all the observed data, however, 
as it  would be expected th a t coupling between the phosphorus 
atom s should be retained even under the conditions of fast 
exchange. Under these conditions Jpp should have a value which is
the weighted mean of the values for the trans and cis Isomers. By- 
m easuring the relative concentrations of the trans and cis forms of
(R h C l(P P h g )(P h 2 0 2 C C H =C H M e)] a t d iffe re n t tem p era tu re s  
(2 2 3 -2 6 3 K ) it  is possible to ca lcu late the therm odynam ic  
param eters for the trans and cis isom érisation processes. Figure 
2 .17  shows the plot of -In  K vs 1 /T  and from the application of the 
form ulae I and II below the thermodynamic param eters can sim ply 
be obtained.
AG = AH - TAS.......... I
where AG = -KTlnK................II
therefore


























Thus the slope of the graph is
A H /R  
and the intercept is
-A S /R
The resulting values are AGO298 = 5 .3  KJmol'^, AHO298 =  3 .7  KJmol"^ 
and AS°298 = -5 .3  Jm ol"lK"l.
Furtherm ore if  the ra tio  of the coupling constants, J(PPcis ) /  
J(PP trans ) (1 :14), is com pared to the ra tio  o f the re lative  
concentrations present a t room tem perature, cis /  trans (8.5:1) 
(see Table 2 .1 ), then a low coupling constant ra tio  would be 
expected if  J(PPcis ) and J(pptrans ) have opposite signs. Th is  
change In  sign therefore explains the appearance of the room  
tem perature spectrum.
Table 2.1 % am ount in  sol” Ratio Jpp(H z) Ratio
cis [RhCl(PPh3)(CAA)] 8 8 8.5 30 1
Complex 2 1 2 1 424 14
It  th u s  appears th a t the flu x io n a lity  o f the IR hC l 
(PPhg) (Ph2 0 2 CCH=CHMe)] complex arises from the close potential 
energy of the cis and tran s  forms which in  tu rn  is largely  
determ ined by steric factors. This is supported by the complex
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[R h C l(P P h 3 )(P h2 P0 2 CCH=CHCH=CHM e)], w hich has a s im ilar 
structure to th a t of (RhCl(PPh3 )(CAA)] w ith  bonding of the mixed
anhydride through the phosphorus atom and the 2  double bonds, 
and gives a sharp 3 ip  spectrum  a t room tem p eratu re(i^0)  ^ This 
suggests th at the slightly greater steric bu lk of the m ixed anhydride 
derived from hexa-2,4- dienoic acid reduces the stereochemical non 
rigid ity of the complex. In  order to further test this conclusion 
the study was extended to investigate the replacem ent of the  
chloride ligand in  [RhCl(PPh3 )(P h 2P0 2 C C H =C H M e)I w ith  the
bu lk ier anion, 0 2 C CH=CHM e“- The new bu lk of the 0 2 CCH=CHM e" 
should, by increasing the non-bonded interactions ensure th a t the 
trans  isomer is disfavoured and the fluxionality  quenched (see 
Section 2.5).
The in tim ate m echanism  for the cis - trans isom érisation is not 
identifiab le directly from  the n .m .r. spectra b u t it  m ay involve 
décomplexation of the double bond as shown in  Figure 2 .18 . This
seems p a rtic u la rly  lik e ly  since the com plex [RhCl(PPh3)2  
(Ph2P0 2 C C H =C M e2)l, containing a mixed anhydride ligand only 
slightly more sterically congested than Ph2P0 2 CCH=CHMe, exhibits
only monodentate coordination of the mixed anhydride, the ligand  
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Fig 2.18
2 .5  Reaction of Chloro-0-diphenvlphosphino-E-but-2“enoate
triphenvlphosphinerhodium  (1) and fKtifOoCCH=CHM e~1
This reaction was carried out a t room tem perature and 
under dinitrogen, a sample of the purified acid salt being added to a  
mole equivalent of the isolated CAA complex in  tetrahydrofuran. 
The colour of the resultant solution changed sUghtly from orange to 
yellow/orange and a m icrocrystalline solid was obtained by careful 
addition of cold petroleum  (40-60°) to the filtered reaction solution, 
w hich  had been co ncen trated  to ap p ro xim ate ly  S -lO cm ^.
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A lternatively the same m icrocrystalline solid can be isolated by 
standing the filtered and concentrated reaction solution a t -3°C over 
several days. The compound analyses as [Rh(0 2 CCH=CHMe)(PPhgl
(Ph2P0 2 CCH=CHMe)l and the in fra - red, proton and ^^P n .m .r. 
spectra a ll indicate th a t the fast exchange observed a t room  
tem perature for the chloro complex does not occur. The spectral 
broadening has been rem oved and the th eo retica lly  expected 
spectra are obtained at room tem perature. The n .m .r. spectra are 
shown in  figures 2 .19 and 2 .20 . It  is also noted th a t even a t low  
tem perature there is no evidence of the trans  complex being  
present.
2.5.1 Infra-red D ata
If  th is reaction has been successful it  w ould be expected 
th a t the in fra -red  bands for the anhydride bound through the 
phosphorus atom and the double bond, nam ely the carbonyl band at 
1 7 4 0 c m ‘ i ,  would be retained, where as the R h-C l band would  
disappear. In  addition it  would also be expected to  observe new  
bands w hich correspond to the new butenoate ligand, the most 
diagnostically im portant of w hich are those for the OCO and C=C 
groups w hich w ill also occur in  the 1800cm -1 -1500cm -1 region. 
Transition metals and th e ir carbo^qdate derivatives have been the 
subject of numerous studies in  the past(^^^'^ '^ ^) and have, themselves, 
been found to feature quite extensively in  the area of homogeneous 




































v a rie ty  o f routes* the reac tion  of p la tin u m  m eta l
halide-triphenylphosphine complexes and alkali m etal carboxylates 
being an example of such a route. It  has also been observed th at the 
spectral properties of these complexes depend on the particu lar 
M -O . C-O  and C-C bond strengths, OCO bond angle and the ionic 
rad iu s of the m etal ion present* A num ber of d ifferent
coordination modes have been discovered for these carboxylate 
ligands, unidentate, bidentate and unidentate coordination which is 
supported by hydrogen bonding have a ll been observed and are 
shown in  figure 2.21. The active infra-red vibrations associated w ith
th e  c a rb o xy la te  group are  v (O C O )s y m m e tr ic  a n d
V (O C O )antisym m etric, w ith  the values of v (O C O )asym  and
[v(OCO)asym -i/(OCO)sym ) found to correlate w ith  the coordination 
mode present in  a particu lar complex. The highest frequencies by
far are recorded for the i/(OCO)asym  of the unidentate carboxylate 
and consequently  these produce the la rg e s t va lu es  o f
[V (OCO)asym-i/ (OCO)sym]* 153),
wH  I V  H I  X ) - C - R  OC O
'  °  /V
M onodentate Monodentate w ithtnaentate Hydrogen bonding
Fig. 2.21
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For rhodium  complexes of the form |Rh(0 2 CR) (PPha)^] it  has been
shown th a t the asym m etric stretches (1/ (OCO)asym ) o f th e  
carboxylates are generally found to centre approxim ately on 
1 G O O cm -i*^ '^^) (Table 2 .2 a ) w h ils t the sym m etric s tre tch
(i/(OCO)sym) is located a t a sufficiently low frequency value to give a
Ai/(i.e. T/asym-i/sym) of sufficient magnitude to indicate monodentate 
coordination. The actual frequency of the asym metric vibration is 
found to vary  s ligh tly  in  these studies, dependent upon the  
electronic nature of the R  group in  addition to those factors already
mentioned. Table 2 .2b  shows th at the spread of the v(O C O )asym  
bands for compounds containing strongly electron w ithdraw ing  
groups centre 1 6 7 0 c m "  h  1 ^ 9 )
The in fra-red spectrum  of the product from  the reaction of
IRhCl(PPh3)(Ph2P0 2 CCH=CHMe)l w ith  MeCH=CHC0 2 -  indicates th a t 
the RhCl bond (-300cm -1) is absent bu t a high frequency carbonyl 
absorbance is present (1750cm " i) . This is assigned to be the  
carbonyl group of the bidentate anhydride, the absorption has been 
shifted slightly by coordination of this new ligand, the position in  
the chloride containing complex being 1740cm" 1. This indicates a  
slight a lteratio n  in  the anhydrides ring  environm ent upon the j
coordination of MeHC=CHC02, which is only to be expected as the |1complex w ill be slightly disrupted to accommodate the greater 1
jsteric b u lk . Also present in  th is  region of the spectrum  are j
absorptions a t 1661cm" 1 and 1535cm" 1. The band a t 1661cm" ^  is ;
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assigned to the v(OCO)asym for the m onodentate OgCCHzzCHMe
ligand and although this is rather high compared w ith  the values 
observed for the simple carboxylate (Table 2 .2a), it  is consistent 
w ith  the electron w ith draw in g  n a tu re  of the v in y l group. 
Conjugation of the 0 = 0  w ith  the 0 = 0  cannot therefore be very
im portant since this would be expected to weaken v(O0O)asym  bu t
coordination does appear to lower v(0=0) from 1633cm" ^  in  the free 
anion to 1535cm" ^  once the ligand is coordinated.
Table 2.2a I.R. Data On Rhodium Carboxylate Complexes
Compound l/asym(OCO) Vsym(OCO) | Av(l/asym-l/sym)
Rh(OCOCH3)(PPh3)3 1601 1370 231
Rh(OCOC2H5)(PPh3)3 1599 1379 230
Rh(OCOC5H„)(PPh3)3 a 1383 ---
Rh(OCOPh)(PPh3)3 a 1389 ---
Rh(OOOC3H7)(CO)(PPh3)2 a a
Rh(OCOCH3)(CO)(PPh3)2 1608 1377 231
Rh(OCOC2H5)(CO)(PPh3)2 1607 1382 225
Table 2.2b I.R. Data With R Groups Of Increasing Electron Withdrawing Nature
Rh(OCOCF3)(PPh3)2 1673 1418 255
Rh(OCOC2F5)(PPh3)2 1685 a
a = band obscured
U nfortunately A v(v (000)asym -v(000)sym ) for this compound 
could not be calculated because the PPhg absorbances obscure the
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region where v(OCO)8ym  is located. The infra-red data however can 
clearly be seen to support the conclusion th at the structure of this
product is as shown in  Figure 2.22. Furtherm ore the v(OCO)asym is 
clearly  a t a high enough frequency to ind icate m onodentate
coordination of the MeHC=CHC0 2 “ ligand.
2 .5 .2  n.m .r. Data
This data fu rther supports the conclusions drawn from the 
in fra -red  spectrum  w hich point toward the structure draw n in  
Figure 2 .22  being correct. The spectrum contains evidence of both  
the b iden tate  anhydride and m onodentate butenoate. The  
resonances from  the anhydride are found in  almost the exact same
positions as in  the chlorine containing starting m ateria l (§4 .09 ;
§3 .30 and §1 .6  ppm) bu t, as w ith  the in fra-red data, show slight 
shifts due to slight structural changes induced in  the bidentate ring  
to m ake room for the larger bu lk  o f the butenoate anion. The
resonances assigned to the monodentate MeHC=CHC0 2 ~ are found at
§6.22 ppm . §5.19 ppm and §1.15 ppm. These positions are shifted
from those of the free crotonic acid, nam ely §7.08 ppm, §5,90 ppm
and §1.92 ppm. These shifts can also be explained by a reduction in  
the bond order of C=C due to the electron m igration away from the 
double bond. I f  the bond order drops, the double bond moves 
toward becoming a pseudo single bond w hich w ill produce the
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produce the observed shift to higher field for the C=C substituents.
2 .5 .3  3i p n.m.r. Data
This spectrum, as already stated, exhibits the theoretically 
expected resonances for a rhodium  complex w hich contains two 
differen t phosphorus containing, rhodium  bound ligands. The 
m ixed anhydride ligand is clearly bidentate as the resonance from  
the P atom is shifted to low field (127 ppm), the second P atom  
resonates in  the c h a ra c te ris tic  a rea  fo r a coord inated  
triphenylphosphine ligand. The two effects of coordinating the 
M eH C =C H C 0 2  anion in the ^ ip  spectrum are th at the phosphorus
environm ent of the anhydride exhibits a sm all change due to 
structural changes to accommodate the more bulky anion ligand and 
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2 .6  Reaction of W ilkinson's Catalyst and the Anhydride Derived 
from Acrylic Acid
In  order to study further the effect of steric bu lk upon the 
coordination mode of the m ixed anhydrides the reaction of
[RhCl(PPhg)^] and Ph2 P0 2 C C H =C H 2 , the anhydride derived from
acrylic acid, was attempted.
As already stated, the AAA ligand is insufficiently stable to 
be isolated, so it was prepared by the "in-situ" method and reacted 
w ith  a sto ich iom etric  q u an tity  of W ilk in so n ’s C ata lys t in  
tetrahydrofuran at ice temperatures. The reaction was monitored at 
10  m inute intervals by ^^P n.m .r. spectroscopy.
2.6.1 Spectral Data from AAA/W ilkinson’s Catalyst Reaction 
The ^^P n .m .r. spectrum  obtained after 10 m inutes is 
shown in  figure 2.23 and contains a doublet of doublets at 114 ppm  
and a doublet of doublets at 27 ppm. The 3 ip  data is summarized in  
table 2 .7  and by following the same arguments used in  section 2.3 in  
assigning the spectral characteristics of the CAA complex, the m ajor
species present is concluded to be {Rh(Ph2P0 2 C C H =C H 2)Cl(PPh3)]. 
The high value of Jpp, however, suggests that the m ajor isomer of
th is compound has m utually trans phosphorus atoms. The other 
phosphorus containing species present are W ilkinson's Catalyst, 
assigned by the doublet of triplets at 47 ppm and the doublet of 
doublets at 29 .5  ppm and (Rh(Ph2POPPh2)(PPh3)Cl], denoted by the 
m ultiplets of 107 ppm, 80 ppm and 25 ppm (the resonance at 25
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ppm is largely obscured). The production and structure of the latter 
of these complexes w ill be discussed in  chapter 3. It  suffices a t this 
point to state that it is the m ajor complex formed if  a 1:2 mole ratio  
of m etal : anhydride rather than a 1:1 mole ratio is used. It  has not
proved possible to isolate (Rh(AAA) CllPPhg)) from  these solutions
partly  because it  is always contam inated w ith  unreacted starting
m aterial bu t also because it  appears to decay back to fRhCftPPh^jg]
on standing (see Figure 2.24). Following the reaction by ^^P n .m .r. 
shows th at the resonances from W ilkinson's Catalyst increase un til
finally it  dominates the spectrum and those from fRhlAAAlCftPPh^)^]
show that it is only present as a m inor product. Other species noted
to be present in  the fin a l spectrum  are Ph2 P P (0 )P h 2 and
(C6H5)3P+(CH2)2C02% the doublet a t 36 .5  ppm and -22 .5  ppm and a 
singlet a t 24 .8  ppm respectively. These are both by products known 
to stem  from  the free AAA ligand. The in itia l form ation of
[Rh(AAA)Cl(PPh3)] from  [RhCl(PPh3)3] and AAA followed by reversion 
to [RhCl(PPh3)3 l is surprising b u t suggests th at the replacement of 
PPh3 by AAA is reversible and rapid. AAA is removed by form ation 
of (RhCl(Ph2POPPh2)(PPh3)l, Ph2PP(0 )Ph2 and (Ph3)3P+(CH2)2C0 2 “. 
as it  has been shown that when in  excess PPh3 w ill react on a small 
scale w ith  AAA to produce this zw itterion (see section 2 .6 .4). Thus 
the equilibrium  is displaced back toward [RhCl(PPh3)3l. The build








































suggests th a t the reaction of IRhCKPPhg)^] w ith  AAA is significantly 
faster than those th at remove AAA. Consistent w ith  this explanation 
for the appearance and disappearance of [Rh(AAA)Cl(PPh3 )] are 
spectra taken after prolonged periods. These show th at not a ll the 
[R h C l(A A A ) (PPhg)] disappears, presum ably because there is 
in s u ffic ie n t PPhg lib era ted  both  to recoord inate to form  
[RhCKPPhglgl and react w ith the AAA and ( O2CCHCH2) present (see 
Figure 2 .2 5 ). O 2C C H C H 2 is thought to be released during the 
rearrangem ent to (RhCl(Ph2POPPh2) (PPh^)].
Products (1) (4) are found in  the final 3 ip  spectrum  w ith  (1) and
(3) present in  the largest percentages. The spectral data for the red 
crystals isolated upon allowing the W ilkinson's Catalyst/AAA reaction 
solution to stand at -3®C for several days are given in  Table 2 .3  and 
contrasted w ith that of Wilkinson's Catalystd54,155) showing th at they 
are identical.
A  solid sam ple though an im pure one, o f the target 
bidentate AAA complex can be obtained if  the reaction volume is 
reduced after « 2 -5  m inutes and the resulting solution shot into a 
large volume of petrol which has been cooled (0°C), degassed and 
placed under dinitrogen. This sample allowed in fra -red , proton  
n .m .r. and m ass spectrom etry studies to be carried  ou t. 
Microanalysis results were not obtainable due to the poor pu rity  of 
the sample. These results summarized in  Tables 2.6 , 7 and 8, show 
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double bond.
2.6 ,2  Spectroscopic Properties of
[RhCl(PPh3UPh^POoCCH=CHo)]
As already Indicated, the ^ ip  n.m .r. spectrum shows th a t 
the AAA ligand is bound through the phosphorus atom and the 
double bond and th at the complex is stereochemically rigid, 
w ith  the two phosphorus atoms
m u tu a lly  trans  (Jpp = 400 Hz). No trace of the cis complex is 
observed and the close s im ila rity  of the shifts and coupling  
constants for trans (Rh(AAA)C1 (PPhg)] and for the m inor product in
(Rh(CAA)Cl(PPhg)] lends support to the assignment of the la tte r as
trans lRhCl(CAA)(PPh3)].
A  final conclusion th at can be drawn here is th at the A r for a cis
anhydride complex is of the order of 40 ppm and for a tra n s  
complex is in  the region of 15 ppm.
2 .6 .3  The Reaction of the M ixed Anhydrides w ith  
Triphenylphosphine  
No reaction between the displaced triphenylphosphine and the free 
anhydride ligand had been observed prior to this study. However the 
w ork already reported in  this area had aU been concerned w ith  
m ixed anhydride ligands containing highly substituted alkene 
species. This statement was confirmed when a reaction between
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PPhg and Ph2P02CCH=CM e2 (DAA) was attem pted employing the
same reaction conditions used for the m etal reactions reported in  
this chapter and found to produce no reaction. Figure 2 .26  displays 
the resu lt of th is attem pted reaction, the 3 ip  n .m .r. spectrum
in d ic a tin g  on ly  tw o com pounds, n am ely th e  PPhg and
Ph2P02CCH=CM e2. However CAA and AAA were found to react w ith
PPhg under these conditions (O^c and in  TH F solutions). Figure 2.27
shows the products obtained from  the reaction of PPhg and AAA.
+ —The m ain products are found to be the zwitterion PPhgCH2CH2C02
(24.8 ppm) and Ph2POPPh2 (37 ppm and 22 ppm). There is also an
unidentified peak a t 16 ppm, which is thought to resu lt from the
fu rther reaction of the Ph2P u n it displaced in  the production of the
zw itterion. There are several pieces of evidence w hich support the 
assignment of the zwitterion structure to the 24 .8  ppm  peak;
1) The 3 ip  n .m .r. results refer to samples ru n  in  CD2C I2 , the 
literature quoted value is 23 ppm(i56) in deuterom ethanol a sim ilar 
sample of this product gave a peak a t 23.2 ppm in  deuteromethanol.
2) The room tem perature reaction of PPhg and acrylic acid is
found to produce the same product as the AAA/PPhg reaction, the 
3 ip  n .m .r. of which (Figure 2.28) contains two m ajor species. The 
first of these Is Ph2P(0)PPh2 (doublets at 37 .2  and -2 2 .9  ppm) and
the la tter is in  an identical position to the product of the AAA/PPhg 
reaction (24.8 ppm). A  sim ilar reaction by Tsivunin, Zhegalina
















and K ru tskii has been shown to produce sim ilar zwitterions |
using, CH2=CHC0 2 H  and , CH2=CMeCOgH as the parent acids(i57)
3) The proton spectrum  (Figure 2 .29) of th is  compound 
contains two non- arom atic resonances at 3 .4  and 2 .7  ppm which  
are in  a 1:1 ratio . This is consistent w ith  the zw itterion form ula  
quoted above. Furtherm ore although the proton n .m .r. spectrum for 
this compound has not been reported the resonances are found to
be in  sim ilar position to those reported for compounds of the form
+ -*•PPh3CHR(CH2)nC02 , where R  = H  and n = 2. The resonances are
quoted as 51 .72-2 .2  (m ,2H), 52.7 (t,2H) and 53 .2 -3 .5  (m ,2H).
4) D uring the m etal reactions w ith  both rhodium  (Chapter3) 
and ru th en ium  (C hapter 5) there is spectral evidence for the
coordination of a PPh3CH2CH2C02 zw itterion. This is supported in  
the ruthenium  case by the F.A.B. mass spectral data results which  
display peaks consistent w ith  the loss of a zw itterion fragment (m /z  
334). Coordination of this zw itterion has been observed w ith tin  as 
the m etal centre(i^G). This w ork states th at although there has been 
some controversy over the structure of the zw itterion, the possible 
structures being,
P h 3 P + - C H 2 C H 2 C 0 2  “
(A)




















their results Indicate th at the correct form is structure A  leading to 
the form ation of tin  oxygen bonds. This w ork has also provided 
infrared data on the v(OCO)asym bands of these compounds. D ata
which proved to be identical to th at of the AAA/PPhg product.
S im ilar results have been obtained w ith the CAA ligand and in  the
reaction of the crotonic acid and PPhg, the ^^P resonance of the
+ -  
resu ltan t zw itterion, PPhgC H (C H 3)C H2C 02, being located a t 30.1
ppm. This compound has also been discovered to act as a ligand in  
the ruthenium  work reported in  chapter 5.
2 .7  S tructural Trends of the B identate Anhydride Complexes of 
W ilkinson's Catalyst and Com puter Studies on the Crotonic 
and Acrylic Acid Derivatives
From  the results described in  the previous sections the 
geometry of the complex appears to depend on the steric bu lk  
around the double bond (Table 2 .4 ). I f  s tru c tu ra l preference 
depends upon the steric in teraction  of the ligands it, in  tu rn , 
depends upon the non- bonded distances a t areas A, B, A' and B' 
shown in  Figure 2 .3 1 . The in teractions a t areas A  and A  w ill 
dominate the choice of structure due to the far greater bu lk of the  














Table 2 .4  S tructural Trends In The Bidentate Anhydride /
Wilkinson's Catalyst Complexes
Substitution O f Double Bonds Coordination Geometry
Trisubstituted or Greater Monodentate anhydride 
coordinate
Disubstituted where the 
substituents are of greater 
steric bu lk than a m ethyl 
group
Bidentate anhydride 
coordination to produce a cis 
complex
Disubstitution where one 
subtituent is a m ethyl group
Bidentate anhydride 
coordination to produce a 
m ixture of cis and trans 
complexes
Monosubstituted Bidentate anhydride binding to 
produce a trans complex
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For the Case of a Methvl or Larger Substituent
It  has been shown during this chapter th at the preferred 
conform er for th is  com plex is the cis isom er, so it  can be 
concluded th at the steric interactions at areas A  and A  favour this  
structure. This choice of structure hinges on the observation, from  
the crystal data on the CAA complex, that the m ethyl substituent 
po ints tow ard the chlorine ligand in  the cis case or the  
triphenylphosphine in  the trans case. In the cis structure the 
steric strain can be reduced by:
i) free rotation around the P-Metal bond of the triphenyl 
phosphine ligand enabling it  to assume the m inim um  energetic 
position.
ii) bending the phenyl groups of the anhydride away from  
the triphenylphosphine.
pu Ph Ph 




The trans isomer can do less to relieve the interaction at A* as the 
m ethyl substituent rem ains rigidly fixed pointing toward the PPhg. 
Thus the cis conformer w ill be energetically more favourable for a 




The sm all am ount of trans isomer present in  solutions of
IRhCl(PPhg)(Ph2P02CCHCHM e)] shows that the arguements used
above breakdown as the steric b u lk  of the m onosubstituent is  
reduced below th a t of a m ethyl group. For the mixed anhydride of 
acrylic acid there is no substituent of large bulk on the double bond 
pointing toward the PPhg group in  the trans isomer and the steric
interactions are m inim ised by having the phenyl rings of the PPhg
moiety away from those of the PPhg.
2.7.1 Chem -X Computer Study(l^^)
The above reasoning was confirmed by a Chem-X computer 
study which used as its data the x-ray data set collected on the CAA 
complex and calculated the non-bonded interactions between the 
ligand species. The in itia l calculations carried out on the cis form  of 
the CAA com plex showed com plete agreem ent betw een the  
calculated Chem -X values and those already documented by the x-ray  
ciystallographic solution^i^O), Thus having been shown to provide 
reliable calculated values for the non-bonded interactions, the trans 
CAA isomer and the cis and trans isomers of the AAA complex were 
constructed and the non-bonded interactions calculated. These 
results are sum m arized in  Table 2 .5 . Study of them  im m ediately
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supports the In itia l assumption that the areas A and A' are the most 
congested and thus w ill dictate Isomeric selection.
2.7 .2 AAA Complex Conclusions
From these observations it can be concluded th at the trans
isom er
Table 2.5 Non -bonded Interactions













® Hydrogen atom on the closest phenyl group of PPh^
 ^ Hydrogen atom on the closest phenyl group of PPhgmoiety 
 ^Alkene hydrogen substituent
w ill be the favoured conformer as although the double bond's
substituent is closer to the PPh^ when trans than to the chlorine
w hen cis, the determ ining factor for structural preference, nam ely 
the overall closest approach, has been increased from  2 .379Â  to 
2.517Â .
2.7.3 CAA Complex Conclusions
The CAA results for the CAA complex are not so well defined. 
It  is clear from  in itia l inspection of the interligand distances th at
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there is a case for the cis conformer being the preferred isomer. 
However there is only a sm all difference (0.03Â) between the closest
2 .8  Reaction of W ilkinson's Catalvst and the Anhvdride Derived 
from  Vinvlacetic Acid
The reaction was attem pted for two reasons, firstly to try  
and suppress the triphenylphosphine exchange reaction observed 
w ith the AAA ligand to obtain a n coordinated monosubstituted mono 
o lefin  and secondly to  extend the d a ta  on W ilk in so n 's  
C atalyst/Anhydride complexes to add further weight to the sterically 
based theory of structural choice.
In  situ n .m .r. studies of Ph2P0 2 CCH2CH=CH2 showed
approaches of the cis and trans isomers when compared to the AAA 1
Icase where the difference in  closest approaches is 0 .1 38Â (a value |
approxim ately five tim es greater). Thus it  would only require a 
sm all energy input to push the complex from  cis to trans , energy 
which could be supplied a t room tem perature. The energy barrier 
for the sim ilar transition of the AAA complex w ill be far greater and 
so no fluxionality would be expected.
This result also shows th at a sm all (0.1 Â) increase in  the 
CAA closest approach w ould be required to ensure th a t the cis 
isom er is the sole product in  the solution. It  can easily be 
concluded th a t a ligand of the relative bu lk of the 2 -butenoic acid 
anion w ill be able to m atch if  not exceed such an increase upon  
complexation and so completely discourage trans form ation.
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th a t, as w ith  AAA it  was over 97%  pure. It  too was found to  
rearrange to tetraphenyldiphosphine monoxide over a period of days 
as already observed w ith  the acrylic acid anhydride.
A  reaction w ith  W ilkinson's C atalyst (m olar ratio  1:1) 
carried out using the in-situ method developed for the acrylic acid 
anhydride led to the isolation of crystals found to contain, not the  
vinylacetic anhydride bound through the phosphorus atom  and  
double bond as expected, b u t the crotonic acid anhydride bound in  
th is fashion. Thus it  is shown th a t upon coordination to the 
rhodium  centre, the vinylacetic ligand (known as VAA from  this  
point) undergoes a m etal promoted double bond m igration resulting  
in  the isolation of crystalline (Rh(Ph2P0 2 C C H =C H M e) (PPhg)Cl] as 
shown in  Figure 2.28. Also found present in  the crystalline product 
is a quantity  of the IRh(Ph2PO PPh2 )C l(P P h 3 )] containing the 4  
membered RhPOP ring, the form ation of which w ill be discussed in  
chapter 3. Here it is a  byproduct contam inating the m ajor product 
and so can easily be removed by w ashing w ith  cold 
tetrahydrofuran.
S im ilar double bond m igrations have been noted for 
phosphorus containing compounds of s im ila r s tru ctu re by J . 
H artw ell and co-workers. They have shown ligands of the form
P h 2 P (C H 2 )n^R=CR'R" to  be stable com pounds w hich w hen
complexed w ith  Rh2Cl2 (CO)4 are found to produce complexes of the
form  [RhCl(CO )(Ph2P (C H 2 )nC R =C R 'R ")2] where the phosphorus 
containing ligand is bound through the phosphorus and the double
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b o n d  H 6 0 ) ^  Those of interest here are those of the general form ula  
R hC l(C O )(Ph2 P(CH2 )nCH =CH 2 )2  where n = 0 ,1 ,2  and 3 . The last in  
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Fig. 2.33
b e n ze n e  fo r a b o u t 5 h o u rs  to  is o m e riz e  to
(R h C l(C O )P h 2 P (C H 2 )2CH=CHM e)] in  which the olefin has a cis
configuration. However the nearest analogue to the vinylacetic  
m ixed anhydride, w here n = 2 , on ly produced a m ixtu re  of 
compounds even after refluxing for 8 8  hours. (A point w orthy of 
note is th at the VAA isom érisation occurs a t low tem perature (0°C) 
w hilst previously these types of isomerizations have involved harsh
1
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conditions.) O ther such isomerisms have also been found in  the 
p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t e t  r  a c a r  b o n  y  1
[d ip h e n y l-2 -(p ro p -c is -l-e n y l)m o ly b d e n u m (0 )l(9 0 ,9 l) and in  the
preparation of [RhfnG-CGHsBPhs)- (Ti2 -pph2(CH2CH2CH=CHCH3)](i6 i)
(see chapter 1).
2.8.1 Mechanism of Double Bond Migration
Such isomérisations are proposed to proceed via a n a lly l- 
hydride interm ediate. An example of such a mechanism which is 
perhaps most easily shown is th at of dienetricarbonyl complexes. In  
m any attem pts a t the production and isolation of such complexes, 
involving the use of iron  pentacarbonyl and high tem peratures, 
rearrangem ent o f the diene was found to be extensive. The  
m echanism  proposed and more recently modified by Nelson and  
Sloan to account for the reaction being k inetically  rather th an  
therm odynam ically controlled suggest the reaction goes v ia  the  
mechanism shown in  Figure 2.34(1^2,163)^ the n allyl m etal hydride 
in term ediate formed w ith  the loss of carbon m onoxide. O ther 
related examples have been reported by Casey and Cyr, an example 
being th eir study of 3 -ethyl- 1 -pentene and its 3-deutero analogd^^b 
Thus it  is thought likely th a t the isomerism of VAA takes place via a 
sim ilar m echanism  (Figure 2 .35). The observation th a t th is  
isomérisation occurs a t low tem perature m ay therefore suggest th a t
the presence of the carboxylate (CO2) creates an electronic situation  




Fe(CO)4 H — Fe— (CO)3
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2 .9  Catalytic Studies Involving fRhClfCAAKPPhgll
The double bond m igratio n  observed upon com plexation of
P h 2P0 2 C H 2 C H = C H 2 suggested possible catalytic activity of the
[RhCl(CAA) (PPhg)] complex. Thus catalytic reactions were attempted 
at room tem perature and am bient pressure using the title  complex 
as the catalyst w ith  vinylacetic acid, oleic acid and hexa- 4 - enoic 
acid .The reactions were carried out using the following proceedure. 
The complex was dissolved in  tetrahydrofuran, along w ith  a  ten fold 
excess of the acidic substrate and a quantity of potassium hydroxide 
as co-catalyst. These solutions were stirred at room tem perature and 
am bient pressure for varing tim e periods, after w hich the reaction 
solutions were evaporated to dryness and worked up using the 
procedure outlined in  the experim ental section and studied using 
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2.9.1 Results O f Catalytic Studies
These reactions were observed to produce a quantity of crotonic 
acid I however over the varying tim e periods used the relative  
q u a n tity  o f the crotonic acid observed in  the product is 
approximately 10% of the total product. This am ount of crotonic 
acid would be expected from a stoichiom etric ra th er than  a 
cata ly tic  reaction . Thus it was concluded th a t a t am bient 
tem peratures and pressures reactions of [RhCl(CAA) (PPhg)l and the
acids listed above (all of which contain a double bond in the three 











































2 .1 0  Experim ental
Mixed Anhydride of Acrylic Acid (PhoPOoCCH=CHo)
1 m olar solutions of H 2C=CHC0 2 H , PI12PCI and EtgN using 
tetrahydrofuran  as an d ilu ta n t are prepared under dinitrogen. 
Equivalent am ounts of these m olar solutions are added, under 
dinitrogen, to a cooled solution of (0°C) tetrahydrofuran or diethyl 
ether (20m l). The im m ediate production of the w hite precipitate  
([HEtgN+hCl ]) is observed and the solution is stirred for a further 5
m inutes before being filtered. No attem pt was made to concentrate 
th is  solution as it  increases the rate a t w hich the compound
converts to tetraphenyldiphosphoxane (Ph2PP(0 )Ph2). Compound
identification was by spectroscopic means.
Mixed Anhvdride of V invl Acetic Acid fPhgPOoCCHoCHsCHo)
A  1 m olar solution solution of H 2C = C H C H 2C C 0 2 H  is 
prepared and replaces the 1 m olar acid solution in  the method 
described for the production of Ph2 P0 2 C C H = C H 2 . Again no 
concentration was attem pted as this increased the conversion, also 
shown by Ph2P0 2 C C H = C H 2 , to Ph2PP(0 )P h 2 . As a result this  









To a cooled solution (0°C) of RhCKPPhglg (0.50g, 0 .5 4  
mmol) in  tetrahydrofuran  (50 cm^) a cooled (-1 0 ^ 0  solution of 
Ph2 P0 2 CCH=CHM e (0.18g, 0 .65  mmol) in  tetrahydrofuran was 
added. On addition a slow reaction occurred and the solution  
gradually became orange. The solution was stirred for 3 0 -4 0  
m inutes then filtered and the volume reduced to approxim ately 6  
cm^, at which point an orange/yellow m aterial began to precipitate. 
It  was further concentrated to about 2 cm^ before slowly adding 20  
cm 3 of cooled (-5°C) petroleum  ether (40-60®C). The resu lting  
suspension was allowed to settle overnight at -30°C before filtra tion .
The product was washed (3 x 10 cm^) w ith cooled petroleum  ether 
(-40°C ) and dried under vacuum . Orange crystals su itab le for 
ciystallographic analysis were obtained from dichlorom ethane and 
diethyl ether. Yield 0.29g (80%).
Theoretical [RhCl(PPh3)(Ph2P0 2 CCHCHMe)] C, 60.9%: H , 4.5% ; 
Found [RhCl(PPh3)(Ph2P0 2 CCHCHMe)l C. 60.8%; H , 4.4% ;
M ethod 2
To a cooled (0°C) solution of RhCl(PPh3)3  (0.5g, 0 .5 4
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m m ol) a s im ila rly  cooled te tra h y d ro fu ra n  s o lu tio n  of 
P h 2P0 2 C C H 2 C H C H 2 (0.14g, 0 .3  mmol) is added w ith  constant 
stirring, the Ph2P0 2 CCH2CH=CH2 having been produced by the same 
prereaction of 1 m olar solutions as described in  the synthesis of 
[R h C l(P P h 3 )(P h 2 P 0 2 C C H = C H 2 )l. The volum e is reduced to  
approxim ately 5 m l and careful addition of petrol produces orange 
m ic ro c rys ta llin e  so lid . C rysta ls  can be ob ta ined  from  
dichlorom ethane and ether or concentrated te tra h y d ro fu ra n  
s o lu tio n s . Th e m ic ro c y s ta lin e  so lid  c o n ta in s  som e 
[RhCl(Ph2POPPh2)] which can either be removed by recrystallization  
or washing w ith cooled (0°C) tetrahydrofuran. Yield 0.28g (77%).
rRhCKPPhgKPh^PO^CCH^CHCH^ll
A  cooled solution (0°C) of RhCl(PPh3)3  (0.50g, 0 .54  mmol) 
was added to a cooled solution (0°C) of Ph2 P 0 2 C C H = C H 2 in  
tetrahydrofuran (0 .14g, 0 .5 4  mmol), the Ph2P0 2 C C H =C H 2 having 
been preformed at 0°C in  tetrahydrofuran from 1 m olar solutions of 
acrylic acid (0.04g, 0 .5 4  mmol), chlorodiphenyl phosphine (0 .12g, 
0 .5 4  m m ol) and trie th y la m in e  (0 .054g , 0 .5 4  m m ol) un der 
dinitrogen. A fter a reaction period of 5-10 m inutes the volume of 
the filtered reaction solution is reduced to approxim ately 5 m l and 
the solution shot into a large volume of cold petroleum  spirit (40 to 
6 0 °C ) p ro d u c in g  a y e llo w  so lid  w h ic h  c o n ta in e d
1
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[RhCl(PPh3)(Ph2P0 2 C CH=CH 2)] as its m ajor product. This complex
is contaminated w ith  RhCl(PPh3)3 and Ph3P+CH2CH 2C0 2 " but was 
identified by spectroscopic studies.
K+MeHC=CHCOo-
To a s tirrin g  room  tem perature so lution of M eHC=  
CHCO2H  (lOg, 0 .12 mol) in  tetrahydrofuran an equimolar am ount of
KOH was added (6.5g. 0 .12 mol). The immediate generation of heat 
is noted and the solution is allowed to s tir for approxim ately 24  
hours, a t the end of which a w hite solid has separated. This solid, 




To a cooled solution (O^C) TH F solution of Ph2P0 2 CCH=CHg a
mole equivalent of PPhs is added and stirred constantly at O^C for
h a lf an hour. The product along w ith  PPh2 0 PPh2 appears as a white 
precipitate upon the concentration of the reaction solution and can 
be purified upon rem oval o f the supernatant, by reciystallisation  
from  TH F or dichloromethane solutions.
Method 2
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To a room tem perature solution of acrylic acid a m ole 
equivalent of PPI13 was added w ith  constant stirring . A fter the  
reaction solution was concentrated and the w hite precip itate  
collected. This precipitate contained both PPh3 and PPh3CH2CH2C0 2  




As above bu t w ith  Ph2P0 2 CCH=CHMe as the parent anhydride. 
Method 2
As above bu t w ith  crotonic acid as the parent acid .
This compound, however, has not been obtained in  a pure state.
rRhfPPh^KPh^POoCCHCHMelfOoCCHCHMen
To a precooled (0°C) te tra h y d ro fu ra n  so lu tion  of 
[Rh(PPh3)C l(Ph2P0 2 CCH=CHM e)l (0.5g, 0.7  mmol) a 10 fold excess
of K+”0 2 CC=CHMe (0.9g, 7 mmol) was added. The solution was 
stirred for ha lf an hour and a fine white precipitate of KCl is evolved 
over this period. The solution is then left to stand for approximately 
10 m inutes u n til the w hite precipitate has settled. It  is then filtered  
through celite and the resu ltan t solutions volum e reduced to 
approxim ately 5 m is. A  yellow solid is obtained on addition of
- 5
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petroleum  spirit (40-60°C) to this solution. Crystals were obtained Î
upon recrystallization from  dichloromethane and diethyl ether, and 
are found to retain a  mole of tetrahydrofuran of crystallisation. Yield 
0.46g, 85% .
Theoretical IRh(PPh3)(Ph2P02CCHCHM e)(02CCHCHM e)l.thf 
C 63.65% ; H  5.47%
Found [Rh(PPh3)(Ph2P02CCHCHMe)(02CCHCHMe)].thf 
C 64.07% ; H  5.29% .
A ttem pted C ata ly tic  Reactions W ith  V inv lacetic  . O leic and  
Hexa-4-enoic acids
A  q u an tity  o f (RhCl(CAA)(PPh3 )] was dissolved in  
tetrahydrofuran (approx 20  ml) and to the resulting solution a 10 
fold excess of the acidic substrate and a 5 fold excess quantity of 
potassium hydroxide were added. The solution was stirred at room  
tem perature and am bient pressure for the required tim e period 
after w hich it  was evaporated to dryness. The resulting solid was 
then dissolved in  a quantity of dichloromethane and extracted using 
w ater (50 mis) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 mis). The 
dichloromethane fraction containing the organic acids was collected 






Rearrangements o f tb ft Mixed Anhydrides Ligands
In  chapter 2 the in itia l reactions between W ilkinson s 
Catalyst and the mixed anhydride were reported and the arguments 
supporting the conclusions made on the mode of anhydride  
coordination were discussed. The mixed anhydrides of acrylic acid 
and vinylacetic acid were also commented upon as they exhibited a 
rearrangem ent to tetraphenyldiphosphine m onoxide. A  sim ilar 
re a rra n g e m e n t h a d  p re v io u s ly  b een  o b served  fo r  
Ph2P02CCH=CHCH=CHMe b u t not recognised as sucW^i^h Further
study into the nature of th is rearrangem ent and the subsequent 
m etal reactions are now reported.
3.1 Investigation into the Rearrangement to Ph^PPfOlPhg
As reported attem pts to isolate P h 2P 0 2 C C H = C H 2  and
Ph2P0 2 C CH 2CH= CH2 were frustrated by a facile rearrangem ent of
these ligands in  solution to give Ph2PP(0 )Ph2 , the spectral data for 
w hich is sum m arised in  Table 3.1 (165,172)^ 3 ip  n .m .r. studies 
showed th a t very little  rearrangem ent occurs in  d ilute solution at 
O^C over a 24 hour period (Figures 3 .1 -3 .3 ). However, attem pts to 
iso la te  these m ixed anhydrides by co ncen tration  of th e ir  
tetrahydrofuran solutions resulted in  the isolation of Ph2PP(0 )Ph2 - 
The mechanism of this rearrangem ent is unknown bu t further low
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temperature 3 ip  n .m .r. studies proved that this rearrangement Is 
unaffected by NEtg, PhgPCl and PPhg (Figure 3.3). Thus although 
the mechanism is unknown, it is plausible that it occurs via a
disproportionate reaction (See Figure 3.4).
Ph^P— O - C —C H = C H . PhPh
p~p;
Ph Ph
PhoP O -C —C H = C H
p - C - C H = C HC-Cit=CH.
H2C=CHC02'^ \'^C H =C H ;
—C—C I^ C H .







This type of rearrangem ent does not occur for m ixed anhydrides 
w ith  more than one substituent on the double bond suggesting that 
steric factors may play an im portant role in  determ ining the stability
of the mixed anhydrides. Ph2PP(0 )Ph2 has previously been prepared
from  chlorodiphenylphosphine and oxidised to Ph2P(0 )P(0 )Ph2 by 
McKechnie, Payne and Sim (173),
3 .2  The 2:1 Mole R atio Reaction of P ho P O o C C H  = C H o and  
W ilkinsons Catalyst
In  Chapter 2 it was reported th at the first product obtained 
from  th e  1:1 reac tio n  of AAA and IR h C liP P hg ig ] was 
[R hC l(PPhg)(Ph2P02C C H =C H 2)l. Furtherm ore the binding of the 
AAA ligand was proved to be via the phosphorus atom and the double 
bond. However, by employing a 2:1 mole ratio in  favour of the mixed 
anhydride and following the experim ental procedure described in  
Chapter 2 for the 1:1 mole reaction, yellow /orange crystals were 
isolated from the filtered and concentrated reaction solution upon 
standing a t -3°C for several days. The ^^P and n .m .r. spectra 
w ere ob tained (F igures 3 .5  and 3 .6 ) b u t w ere in itia lly  
uninterpretab le. However, careful recrystallisation from  TH F or 
T H F /diethyl ether solutions afforded crystals of x-ray qualify. 
The x-ray structure solution proved th a t the Isolated product is not a 
com plex involving coord ination  o f the AAA ligand b u t was
(RhCllPPhg) (Ph2POPPh2)].th f, tetraphenyldiphosphoxanetriphenyl 
phosphinechlororhodium  (1)(174), This is one of the few examples of
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a complex containing a chelate tetraphenyl disphosphoxane ligand 
and the firs t such platinum  m etal complex recorded (from th is  
point tetraphenyldiphosphoxane w ill be abbreviated to tpdp). The 
acquisition of the crystal structure solution led to the retrospective 
interpretation of the spectral data.
3.2.1 Spectral D ata of fRhClfPPhgKPhoPOPPholl.thf 
31p n.m .r. Data
This spectrum  contains 3 resonances a t 106.5, 81 .2  and
25.1 ppm (Figure 3 .5 ). Unfortunately, the crystal structure of the
isoelectronic [RhCl(Ph2PC H 2PPh2)(PPh3)l has not been reported,
although a sim ilar value for Jpp between the RhPXP phosphorus
atoms (where X  = O or CH2) in  complexes w ith  sim ilar structures
suggests th a t this complex may have sim ilar P-P interactions to
those already d o c u m e n t e d * T h e  spectral profile for Pg (as









This profile is due to a coupling between Pg and the rhodium , a ring 
cis coupling to P^ and a cis coupling of different size to P^. Pa is 
assigned to the resonance a t 80 ppm which is a doublet of triplets.
This profile differs from  Pg because by chance the Pa  exhibits two M
couplings of s im ilar size (the ring cis coupling and the Rh-P  
coupling). The th ird  resonance, th a t of the triphenylphosphine is
sim ilar to th at for Pg as a ll the couplings are of differing sizes.
iH  n.pi.r. Data
The proton n .m .r. spectrum  (Figure 3 .6 ) provides little  
inform ation as, apart from  those resonances associated w ith the THF  
of crystallisation, a ll the inform ation is held in  a m ultip let between
6.8  ppm and 8 .0  ppm too complex to interpret.
Infra-red D ata
This has little  inform ation above 1500 cm"^ due to the loss y
of the vinylic backbone. The im portant peaks present below 1500 
c m -i include that at 290  cm -i w hich is assigned to the rhodium -
chlorine absorbance. The v(P-0)asym  band of the Rh-P-O-P ring is 
located a t 800 cm -i its position being a good indication of chelate 
coordination. Previously reported work, m ainly on group 6 metals,
showed th a t the v(P-0)asym  band position indicates the mode of 
tpdp coordination, those of m onodentate tpdp are found in  the
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110 0 c m -1 region w hilst those of bridging and chelate tpdp ligands 
are found typ ically  in  the 86 0 -8 90  and 760-800  cm "i regions 
respectively *176)
3 .3  Form ation of the Tpdp Complexes
3.3.1 Proposed M echanism  for the M e ta l Prom oted  
Rearrangement of PhoPOoCCH=CHo 
The m etal promoted rearrangem ent w hich results in  the 
creation of the tpdp complex [RhCl(PPh3 )(Ph2 PO PPh2)] is vastly 
different from those previously reported to result in  chelate tpdp 
complexes. These lite ra tu re  reported methods are dealt w ith  in  
Chapter 6. In  an attem pt to understand the mechanism by which 
th is  rearrangem ent occurs, the reaction was followed by low  
tem perature ^ ip  n .m .r.
The first step in  this process was to add only a single mole 
equivalent of the m ixed anhydride to W ilkinson’s C atalyst in  
tetrahydrofuran a t 0°C . This is the reaction firs t described in  
C hapter 2 and is observed to have the same resu lt, nam ely the  
fo rm ation  of the rhod ium  com plex w hich contains a m ixed  
anhydride ligand bound to the rhodium via the phosphorus atom and 












































A  second mole of the anhydride was then added. The resonances 
allocated to the chelate product shown in  Figure 3 .9  were 
im m ediately replaced by a resonance a t 109 ppm  (figure 3.10) 
which is assigned to complex (b) in  Figure 3 .11. A  five coordinate 
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Strong evidence to support this assignment is contained in  
Chapter 4  in  which the isolation and subsequent characterisation of 


















described above. From  th is point the rearrangem ent is noted to 
proceed via two other interm ediates (see Figures 3 .1 2  and 3.13) 
and although not enough inform ation is available to assign structures 
to these intermediates, the reaction of an isolated sample of the five
coordinate complex (b) w ith  an excess of PPh^ (described in  
C hapter 4) was also found to re s u lt in  the form ation of 
[R h C l(P P h 3 ){Ph2P O P P h2 )l. This suggests th a t the m echanism  
involves a recoordination of PPhg which entails at least one of the
coordinated AAA ligands becoming a monodentate ligand bound 
through the phosphorus atom only.
3 .3 .2  R e a c tio n  o f W ilk in s o n 's  C a ta ly s t and  
Tetraphenyldiphosphine Monoxide 
A  second possible explanation for the isolation of th is  
chelate tpdp com plex is th a t the AAA ligand rearranges to
Ph2PP(0)Ph2 prior to complexation w ith the m etal centre. Although
the m ajor weight of evidence lies against this scenario, the above 
reaction was attempted employing the same conditions used in  the 
1:2 mole reaction of W ilkinson’s Catalyst and AAA. A  mole equivalent
of Ph2PP(0 )P h2 was added to a precooled (0°) tetrahydrofuran  
solution of W ilkinson’s Catalyst and stirred for an hour, after which 
the solution was filtered and concentrated. Yellow crystals were 
obtained from  the concentrated reaction solution after standing at 

















there were two products present, n e ith e r of w h ich  w ere
(R hC l(tpdp)(PP hg)]. Thus th is experim ent proved th a t the AAA
ligand does not rearrange prior to coordinating to the m etal centre.
The resultant complexes have not been fu lly  characterized 
although analysis by in fra red and F.A.B. mass spectrum techniques 
suggest th at the m ajor product m ay be that shown in  Figure 3.14.
P h aP -^  PPha
I ^ C 1  I ^ P P h g
R h  Rh
p h s P ^  I c r  I
PhgP^ ^ P P h a  
Fig. 3.14
Infra-red D ata
This complex has an absorbance a t 280  cm “i w hich is
assigned to the Rh-Cl band. Also present is the v(P-0)asym  at 900  
cm -i which is indicative of a bridging tpdp ligand.
F.A.B. Mass Spectrum
T h is  in d ic a te s  th e  m o le c u la r io n  p eak to  be 




The 3 ip  n.m .r. data is not yet fu lly understood. It is found to 
contain a doublet at 83 .3  ppm and a singlet at 28 ppm, the intensity  
of which is h a lf th at of doublet. The resonances are broad indicating  
the possibility of unresolved coupling. However a ll attem pts to 
resolve th is coupling has proved unsuccessful and th is requires 
further study.
3 .4  Reaction of IRhCltPPhglItpdpll and TlPFg
The reaction of a quantity of isolated [RhCllPPhgfltpdpl] 
w ith  TlPFg when stirred a t room tem perature results in  a slight 
colour change of the so lution to deeper orange and in  the  
appearance of a fine w hite precipitate of thallium  chloride. A fter 
approxim ately fifteen m inutes stirring the fine w hite precipitate was 
allowed to settle over a fu rth er fifteen m inute period and the 
solution filtered through hiflo celite. Yellow needle like crystals 
were obtained upon allow ing a concentrated dichlorom ethane  
solution to stand a t -3°C for several days. Upon analysis, the crystals 
proved to be [Rh(PPh3 )2 (Ph2 POPPh2)][PF0 j, a second chelate tpdp 
complex (see Figure 3.15).
[RhCKtpdpjlPPhg)] + TlPFg
T H F








The yields achieved for this reaction all prove to be less 
than 50%. S im ilar observations have previously been made in  the
study of the reaction of [RhCl(PPh3)(Ph2P0 2 CCHCHMe)] and mole 
equivalents of TlPFe and AgSbFg (120). in  this case the product is th at
shown in Figure 3.16, an example where the mixed anhydride ligand 
is bound not through the phosphorus atom and double bond b u t 
through the phosphorus and caihonyl o^qrgen atom.
Ph.P
PhaP
where Y  is the counter ion 
Fig. 3.16
Thus it  would appear th a t both these reactions proceed via a 
mechanism in  which dechlorination of the in itia l complex leads to a 
scavenging of a triphenylphosphine ligand from a second m olecule 
of the starting m ateria l and so leads to the form ation of a new  
bis (triphenylphosphine) com plex from  the triphenylphosphine  
acceptor and decom position of the donor. (Rh(PPh3 )3 (tpdp)]+ is
found as a m inor by-product in  m any of the reactions m entioned to 
date, for exam ple the 2:1 m ole reaction o f anhydride and  
W ilkinson 's C atalyst, the 1:1 mole reaction of the VAA and
W ilk in so n ’s C ata lyst and the reaction of (RhCl(PPh3 )3 ] and
tetraphenyld iphosphine m onoxide discussed in  Section 3 .3 .2 .
1
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However, in  these cases the compound formed is thought to be 
IRh(PPh3 )2 (Ph2POPPh2)][Cl], the displaced chlorine atom  fu lfilling  
the role of counter ion.
3.4.1 Spectroscopic D ata of fRhfPPh^lofPhoPQPPhollfPF^l and 
fRhfPPh^loCPh^POPPh^llfCll
IH  n.m .r. Data
The proton n .m .r. (Figure 3.17) displays peaks in  the phenyl 
region along w ith  those assigned to THF, (the latter are present if  
crystals are grown from  THF). No other inform ation is contained in  
this spectrum.
Infra-red D ata
This also shows no vinyl proton absorbances. Also missing is 
the Rh-C l band indicating th a t chloride abstraction has taken place.
The m ost im portan t feature present is the v(P-O) bands, the
v(P-0)asym  position shows th a t there is still a P-O-P ligand present 
and its position (830 cm -i) indicates th at it  is bound in  a chelate 
fashion.
31P n.m.r.










































interpreted in  term s of an AA'XX' spin system w ith  resonances at
98 .4  and 26.3 ppm. The couplings are summarised in  Table 3.3 .
FA .B . Mass Spectral Data
This adds fu rth er weight to the spectrom etrically derived 
conclusions. The m olecular ion peak occurs a t m /z  1013
corresponding to [RhlPPh^lglPhgPOPPhg)]^. The fu ll fragm entation
pattern is shown in  Table 3.5.
& Ü  Reaction of fRhClfPPhc U^ I. PhoPOoCCHCHo and TlPFe
Following a sim ilar procedure to th at outlined in Section 3 .4  
IR hC llP P hg lg ] and P h2P 02C C H =C H 2 were m ixed in  TH F a t ice 
tem peratures and the resulting solution was filtered into an ice cold 
flask containing ju s t under a mole equivalent of TlPFg. A  fine white
precipitate appeared alm ost immediately. However the reaction 
was allowed to proceed for fifteen m inutes w ith  constant stirring  
followed by a further fifteen m inutes w ithout stirring during which  
tim e the precipitate settled. A  bright orange precipitate could be 
obtained by careful addition of petroleum  sp irit (40°-60°C ). This 
precipitate was found to contain two products, the m inor of which  
was identified as [Rh(PPh3)g(Ph2POPPh2)][PFg]. The m ajor product 
could be purified by extraction w ith diethylether and analysed to be 
IRh(PPh3)3(02CCH2CH2PPh3)][PF6].
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3.5.1 Spectroscopic D ata for
rRh(PPh3l3l02CCH2£H2PFh3)l[PF6l
The room tem peratu re spectrum  of th is complex 
contains four resonances a doublet of triplets a t 51.3 ppm, a doublet 
of doublets at 34 .8  ppm, a singlet a t 22 .8  ppm and a m ultip let at 
-144 .167 ppm. The last of these is the typical resonance exhibited
by a PFg- anion; the other resonances are indicative of a structure
shown in  Figure 3.20.
PhgPBI +PhgPA— Rh— OCCOlCHaCHaPoPha
PhgPA
Fig. 3.20
The Pa  species gives rise to a doublet of triplets and Pg to a 
doublet of doublets as observed in  a ll such complexes which have 
sq u are  p la n a r s tru c tu re s  in  w h ic h  th e  co o rd in a te d  
triphenylphosphine ligands are in  a T  form ation (cf. (RhChPPhg)^]).
The singlet arises from the coordinated zw itterlon which is formed 
from  th e  reac tio n  o f th e  ac ry lic  acid  an h yd rid e  and  
triphenylphosphine (see chapter 2) and is coordinated upon  
dechlorination of the rhodium  complex.
IH n.m.r. Data
D isregard ing  th e  ph en yl region th e only observed
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resonances are those of the retained TH F  and those of the  
m ethylene groups of the coordinated zw itterion. These are located
at 61.67 ppm and 61.0 ppm (ratio 1:1) and so support the structure  
assignm ent shown in  Figure 3 .2 1 , The m ethylene resonances 
exhibit high field shifts upon coordination, the free ligand values of 
the zwitterion resonances are located a t 3.72 ppm and 2 .72  ppm.
Infra-red D ata
The infra-red spectrum  contains an absorption a t v (1 6 2 0
cm -i) which is assigned to the v(OC)asym of the zw itterion. This is 
in  the region expected for such carboxyl group coordination as 
discussed in  C hapter 2 , and is also the region in  w hich tin
complexes of the zw itterion exhibit their v(OCO) absorbances. The
V (Rh-Cl) absorbance is noted to be absent showing th a t the chloride 
ligand has been substituted.
FA.B . m.s.
The highest observed peak is at m /z  961. This peak is not 
the m olecular ion peak b u t corresponds to a fragm ent of the form
[Rh+(PPh3 )3 (0 2 C C H C H 2 )l in  which the PPh3 u n it of the zw itterion
has been lost during the bom bardm ent of the sam ple. The fu ll
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fragmentation pattern is listed in Table 3.6.
3.6.1 Reaction of fRhClfPPhg) !^ and TlPFg in  THF
The fo rm ation  of a solvent coordinated com plex has  
precedence in  the isolation of a  complex containing coordinated 
acetone via a s im ilar reaction to th a t proposed here(^^O) This  
acetone complex was subsequently used in  the synthesis of cationic 
m ixed anhydride complexes (see Figure 3 .16 ) in  w hich the  
anhydride coordination is via  the phosphorus atom and the oxygen 
atom of the carbonyl group.
The reaction conditions applied were those used in  the  
anhydride reaction described in  Section 3 .5 . An isolated sample of
(RhCllPPhg)^] was dissolved in  a large volume of precooled (0°C)
tetrahydrofuran. To th is cooled solution slightly less than a  mole
equivalent of TlPFg was added and the resulting suspension stirred




3.6  Spectroscopic Properties of (RhfPPhg)g(thf) 1 [PF^I and
fRhfPPh3)3fQoCCH=CHo)1
O ther possibilities for the complex formed by the reaction  
are [Rh+CPPhgjathf] and [Rh(PPh3)3(02CCH=CH2)l. Thus to support 
the conclusions m ade in  Section 3 .5  these complexes were 
synthesised and their spectroscopic properties studied.
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reduced to approxim ately 20  mis and the fine w hite precipitate  
which appeared during the reaction allowed to settle. The resulting  
solution was filtered through hiflo celite and further concentrated. 
A  bright orange precipitate was produced upon addition of cold 
diethyl ether, the resu ltan t solid proved to be indefinitely stable if  
stored under dinitrogen.
3 .6 .2  Spectral D ata On fRhfPPhgUfthflUPFel 
3 ip n.m .r. Data
The room tem perature ^ ip  spectrum  (Figure 3.22) proved 
th at the complex produced by this reaction is not th at produced in  
Section 3 .5 . This profile takes the form of a very broad doublet and 
a singlet. The broadness of the spectrum indicates the presence of 
unresolved coupling and also prevents the assignment of a structure  
to the room tem perature form . The low tem perature lim itin g  
spectrum  (Figure 3.23) resolves the coupling, showing three m ain  
resonances. This result indicates th at the complex is fluxional, this  
fluxionality being a result of a weak interaction between the rhodium
cation [(PPh3)gRh]+ and the TH F moiety.
The first step of the reaction is dechlorination as shown in
Figure 3 .24. Slightly less th an  a mole of TlPFe was used to prevent



















This cationic species goes on to react w ith  the THF solvent 
to produce the complex shown in  Figure 3.25.
[Rh(PPh3)3l[PF6 ] +  Q HgO [Rh+(PPh3)3(THF)][PF6]TH F
Fig. 3.25 (B)
Complex B gives rise to two of the resonances present in  
the low tem perature lim iting spectrum, these being the doublet of 
triplets a t 49 .3  ppm and the doublet of doublets at 30.8 ppm. This
is the expected spectrum for such IRhPgX] species which are known
to be square planar and possesses the structure shown in  Figure 
3.26a and c. However, the w eak interaction between the TH F and 
the rhodium  results in  this complex readily losing the TH F species 
to reform the cationic species [RhlPPhglgR (Figure 3.26b). The loss
of the TH F ligand leaves the rhodium  centre bound to three PPhg 
ligands, a structure which w ill take up the sterically least hindered Y  
shaped structure. In  this structure the phosphorus species are all in  
sim ila r environm ents, resu ltin g  in  the doublet a t 3 8 .8  ppm  
displaying only the Rh-P coupling. Thus the w eak interaction is 
thought to result in the fast exchange process shown in  Figure 3 .26  
when the solution is at room tem perature w hich results in  the
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broadness of the ^ ip  n .m .r. spectra, an exchange process w hich is 
quenched at low tem perature.
+ -T H F  + *  + ™ F  r i  +Ph,?— R h -T H F  ....... "  Rh—PPhg^    PhjP— I^ - T H F
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 3.26
An exchange w hich has also been observed in  the study of
[Rh(PPh3)3+] salts(i77)^
IH  n.m .r. Data
The proton n .m .r. contains inform ation in  a broad phenyl 
region. The only other resonances observed are the TH F resonances 
at 3.67 ppm and 1.8 ppm.
Infra-red D ata
No inform ation is displayed outside the fingerprint region 
other than th a t which is assigned to the phenyl species supporting 
the structure assignm ent above. Also noted is the absence of the
V(Rh-Cl) absorbance in d icating  th a t the [Rh(PPh3 )C l] s tartin g
m ateria l has indeed been dechlorinated. Also absent Is the  




Thus the conclusion from  th is  experim ent is th a t the 
product isolated in  section 3 .5  is not [Rh(PPh3)3 (thf)l[PFel.
3 .6 .3  Reaction of fRhClfPPh^l^L TlPFg and K+ -QoCCH=CHo
This experim ent also closely applied the same conditions 
u s e d  in  S e c tio n  3 .5  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f
[Rh(02CCH2CH2PPh3)(PPh3)3][PF6], The [RhCl(PPh3)3 l and TlPFe 
were reacted as in  3 .6 .1 . and the product was then filtered into a  
precooled flask containing a  mole equivalent o f K+‘0 2 C C H =C H 2 . 
Upon addition of the m etal containing solution to th is flask a fine 
w hite precipitate was observed (KPFe). The reaction was allowed to 
proceed for approxim ately 1 hour after which the reaction m ixture  
was filtered and concentrated. A  precipitate could then be obtained 
upon the addition of petroleum  spirit. The filtered precipitate was 
then washed w ith diethyl ether.
3 .6 .4  Spectral D ata for rRhfPPh^igfOoCCHCHoh 
3 ip n.m .r. Data
The room tem perature 3 ip  n .m .r. spectrum  contained two 
resonances, a doublet of trip lets a t 51 .2  ppm  and a doublet of 
doublets a t 33 .2  ppm. This is consistent w ith  the structure being
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th at shown in  Figure 3 .27 . The PFg resonances were also noted to 
be absent.
PhaP
PhaP— R h— 0C(0)CH=CH2 
PhaP
Fig 3.27
It  is also noted th at these resonances are shifted slightly down 
field from  those of the starting m aterial. This is sim ilar to the  
o b s e r v a t i o n s  m a d e  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e
[Rh(PPh3)3 (0 2 CCH2CH 2PPh3)l[PF6l and supports the conclusion that 
the product discussed in  Section 3.5  is coordinated via an oxygen 
atom of a carboxyl group.
Infra-red D ata
This also exhibits no v (Rh-Cl) absorbance and a v(OC)  
absorbance in this case located a t 1625 c m -l. This la tter band is
very broad and is thought also to contain the v(C=C) absorbance 
which appears in  this region in  the free ligand.
I H  n.m .r. Data
This definitely proves th at this complex is not th at isolated 
in  Section 3 .5  because a ll the proton data occurs in  the region
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around 67 ppm. There is no evidence for any proton resonances 
outside this area suggesting th a t the protons of the acrylic anion are 
subject to small upheld shifts upon coordination to the metal centre.
Thus th is experim ent leads to two conclusions. (1) This 
complex is not th a t isolated in  Section 3 .5  (2) b u t it  can be 
concluded th a t both complexes have replaced the chlorine species 
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[Rh(PPh3)al+ 6 2 7
[Rh(PPh3)(PPh2)(OC)]+ 593
[Rh(PPh3)(PPh2)(0)]+ 5 6 6
IRh(PPh3)(PPh2)l+ 5 5 0
tRh(PPh3)(OC)]+ 3 9 3
[Rh(PPh3)l+ 3 6 5
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3.7  Experim ental
Mixed Anhydrides of Acrvlic and Vinvlacetic Acids
These were produced using the methods detailed in  Section 2 .10
PhoPfOlPPho
Produced via the literature methods! 173) 
rRhCKPPh l^fPhoPOPPholl
To a cooled (0°C ) solution of [RhChPPhg)^] (0.5g, 0 .5 4  mmol) a 
sim ilarly cooled tetrahydrofuran solution of Ph2P0 2 CCH=CH2 (0.28g,
1.08 mmol) was introduced using the in -situ  method developed in  
chapter 2. The reaction was allowed to proceed for approxim ately 
1-2 hours, w ith  a colour change to orange noted, then filtered and 
the volum e reduced to approxim ately 10 cm^. C rystals were 
obtained on standing for several days at -3^0 and needed no further 
purification. Yield 0.3g (78%).
Theoretical (RhCKPPhg)(Ph2POPPh2)].th f = C 64.3% ; H  5.0%
Found lRhCl(PPh3)(Ph2POPPh2)].th f = C 64,3% ; H  5.0%
IEMPPh3l2Eh2POPPh2llIPF6l
To an isolated sample o f (RhCHPPhg) (Ph2P O P Ph2 )] (0.2g, 0 .25  
mmol) in  tetrahydrofuran a t 0°C  slightly less than a mole equivalent 
of TlPFe was added and the reaction allowed to proceed w ith  
stirring for 15 m inutes. D uring  this tim e a fine w hite precipitate
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appeared. After a fu rther 15 m inute period w ithout stirring to allow  
the precipitate to settle, the solution was filtered through hiflo  
celite and the volum e reduced. A  yellow  precip itate could be 
obtained by careful addition of petroleum ether. Yellow needle like  
crystals could be produced by careful recrystalisation from  a 
dichloromethane solution. Yield O .lg  (40%)
Theoretical [Rh(PPh3 )2 (Ph2POPPh2)l(PF6l.th f = C 62.5% ; H  4.8%  
Found IRh(PPh3)2(Ph2POPPh2)][PF6l.th f = C 62.5% ; H  4.8%
IRhlPPhglg (PPhgCH^CH^COgll
Th is m ethod followed th a t described for the production of 
[RhCl(PPh3)(Ph2POPPh2)], bu t in  addition slightly less than a mole
equival;ent of TIPF5 was added after tim e periods varying fro m l
hour to 1 day to the in itia l reaction solution. The fine w hite  
precipitate was allowed to settle, the solution filtered and its volume 
reduced to about 10 cm^. B right orange crystallites were obtained 
after standing for approxim ately 1 day and needed no fu rth er 
purification. Yield 0.33g (64%),
Theoretical [Rh(PPh3)3 (PPh3C H2CH2C0 2 ))[PFg].thf C 65.8% ; H  5.0%  
Found [Rh(PPh3)3 (PPh3CH2CH2C0 2 )l[PF6l.th f C 66.0%; H  4.7%
fRhfPPh^)^ (thfllfPFgl
To a cooled (O^c) so lution of [RhCl(PPh3 )3 l (0.3g. 0 .3 2  mmol) 
slightly less than a mole eq u iva len t of TlPFg was added and the
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solution stirred for 15 m inutes. The fine white precipitate was then  
allowed to settle over a fu rth er fifteen m inutes, after w hich the 
solution filtered and its  volume reduced to about 10 cm^. a  bright 
orange precipitate was obtained upon careful addition of petroleum  
s p irit(4 0 -6 0 0 ). The complex was then identified by spectroscopic 
methods.
[RhfPPhslg (O^CCH^CHg)!
U nder s im ilar conditions to those used in  the production of 
[Rh(PPhg)3 (PPh3CH2CH2C02)l ju s t under a mole equivalent of TlPFg
was added a [Rh(PPh3)3 Cl] solution w ith the appearance of a w hite  
precipitate. The resultant solution was then filtered into a precooled 
flask containing a mole equivalent of K+" C02CH=CH2. Upon addition 
of the m etal containing solution a fine w hite precipitate was 
observed (KPFg). The reaction was then allowed to proceed for one 
hour after w hich it  was filtered and concentrated. A precipitate  
could then be obtained upon the addition of petroleum  spirit, and 
was washed exhaustively w ith  diethyl ether. The complexes were 
then identified by spectroscopic techniques.
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CHAPTER 4  
R eaction» o f M ixed Anhydrides and 
Rhodium  Chlorine Bridged Dimerfi
W ith  the discovery th at the AAA complex [RhCKAAAiPPh^]
reacted w ith  PPhg to reform  W ilkinson’s Catalyst (see Chapter 2),
attention was directed toward m etal starting m aterials w hich did 
not contain triphenylphosphine. Consequently rhodium  chlorine 
bridged dimers, the general form  of which is shown in  Figure 4 .1 , 
were chosen, as sim ilar work w ith  the higher substituted anhydrides 
had resulted in  chelate binding of the mixed anhydride, via  the 
phosphorus atom and the double bond, w ithout exception (117,131).
Fig. 4.1 'R h  .Rh 
R  ''C l ' r
4.1 General Method for the A nhydride/D im er Reactions
The general method employed for the reactions between 
the mixed anhydrides and the rhodium  dimers was as follows. The 
mixed anhydride was added via the in -situ  method to a  suspension 
or solution of the rhodium  dim er (1 mole of anhydride per mole of 
Rh) at 0°C under a dinitrogen atmosphere. This produced a very 
slight colour change, the solution being more yellow after addition  
and also resulted in  the complete dissolution of the m etal complex
in  the case of [(RhCl(CgH 14)2 )2 ]. The reaction was allowed to
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proceed for about an hour after which time the reaction solution was 
concentrated to approxim ately h a lf its volume. From  this solution, 
by care fu l add ition  of petroleum  ether (4 0 -6 0 °), an orange 
precipitate was isolated and washed exhaustively w ith  cold diethyl I3eth er. The spectroscopic properties of these com pounds, ?
sum m arised in  Tables 4 .1 -4 .3 , indicate firstly th a t the anhydrides 
are bound through the phosphorus atom and the double bond and |
secondly th a t the complexes are chlorine bridged dimers.
4 .2  Spectroscopic Details of A nhydride/D im er Complexes
4.2.1 Infra-red D ata  
The chelate natu re  o f the anhydride coordination is
indicated by the shift of the carbonyl band to the 1740 cm -i region
and the disappearance of the v(c=c) band upon coordination (see 
Chapter 2). The presence of the chlorine bridge is confirmed by the
existence of a rhodium - chloride stretch in  the region of 280 cm -i, |
s.
4 .2 .2  n .m .r. Spectrum
A) CAA Dim er
W ith  the dim eric complexes of the h igh ly  substituted  
mixed anhydrides there is no indication of more th an  one isomer of 
the product. However the ^^P spectrum  of the dim eric CAA 
complex, which had been isolated prior to the commencement of 
this study, does not contain a single doublet, rather it  displays two 
doublets, a t 132.2 ppm and 131.9 ppm (119,131) (see Figure 4 .2 ). It
:'L
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was concluded th a t these arose from two different isomers of the 
product.
The appearance, fo r the CAA complex, of two Isomers 
indicates that as a result of reducing the steric b u lk  of the alkene 
substituents the prefered conform er changes. This is an exact 
analogy to the W ilkinson’s C atalyst/m ixed anhydride complexes 
discussed in  Chapter 2, a m ixture of isomers being obtained from  
the complex containing CAA. In  the series of anhydride complexes 
derived from  W ilk inson’s C ata lyst, the CAA com plex was also 
discovered to exist in  two isomers (cis and trans ). However w ith  an  
anhydride containing a less sterically hindered alkene m oiety the 
resultant complex was found to exist in  the trans form  only. This 
trend was found to be m irrored in  the dimeric systems, as the AAA 
dim er was found in  only one of the isomeric forms.
Isomer A
Isom er A  is th e preferred  isom er fo r the d im eric  
complexes of m ixed anhydrides containing h igh ly substituted  
alkene species, no second isomer being detected by 3 ip  n .m .r. even 
when the solutions are cooled or warmed!^^9).W hen the CAA dimeric 
complex was first isolated one isomer was assigned as A  (Figure 4.3) 
and it was thought th at the other m ight be a m ixture of isomers B 
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These are still trans isomers, but they differ in the relative face of 
the alkene presented to the m etal. However only one doublet w ill 
be observed for B and C because they are enantiomorphs and thus 
c o n ta in  p h o s p h o ru s  n u c le i w h ic h  a re  m a g n e tic a lly  
indistinguishable^^^® ). However in  the light of the W ilkinson's  
Catalyst studies an alternative explanation m ust now be considered, 
nam ely that, as the W ilkinson’s catalyst series is observed to move
from  cis trans so the dimeric series may move from trans -> cis. 
There w ill be, as w ith the trans case, three possible cis isomers, 
the most favoured being those equivalent to trans isomer A (Figure
4.5), thus the actual isomeric change may be from trans A c i s  B 
and cis 0 .
i-
Cis B C lsC  ;
Fig. 4.5
In  the W ilkinson’s Catalyst/CAA example the trans isomer 
was found to be the m inor isomer, in  the dim eric case it w ill be 
impossible to decide the relative percentages present un til a crystal
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structure has been obtained. This is because it is im practicable to 
assign the observed doublets to either of the isomeric possibilities
b y  3 ip  n .m .r. alone owing to the purely em pirical nature of the 
contribution.
B) AAA Dim er
Although 3 ip  n .m .r. studies show th at only one isomer of
[(Rh(AAA)CI)2 ] is present in  solution two other products are also
observed (Figure 4.6a). The reasoning behind the assignments of 
these complexes is dealt w ith  in  later sections, it  w ill suffice here to 
assign th e  broad do ub let a t 109 .2  ppm  to th e com plex
[RhCllPhgPOgCCHzzCHglgl (Figure 4.20) and the doublet of doublets 
at 136.5 ppm and apparent doublet of triplets a t 131.8 ppm  (the 
second set of resonances are obscured by the m ain [Rh2C l2 (AAA)2 ] 
doublet) as lRh2C l2 (Ph2P0 2 C C H =C H 2)2 (Ph2POPPh2)]. a complex 
containing two bidentate AAA ligands and a Ph2PO PPh2 bridge 
(Figure 4 .1 1 ). A  very approxim ate calculation of the relative  
percentage gives values of [Rh2Cl2(AAA)2l=71%. IRhCl(AAA)2]=2 0 %
and [Rh2C l2 (AAA)2 (tpdp)]=9% . A  pure sample of [Rh2C l2 (AAA)2 l 
(Figure 4.6b) could be obtained by the method described in  Section 
4.7.
Cl VAA Dim er
The reaction of VAA and the rhodium  dim er also produces
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a resu lt different from  th at obtained w ith  [RhCllPPh^la]. W ith
IR hC K P P hglg l the VAA ligand was found to undergo a m etal
promoted double bond m igration so th at the isolated product 
contained the CAA not the VAA ligand. The product of the  
V A A /d im er reaction exhibits the correct shifts for phosphorus, 
double bond binding but in  th is case coordination is through the  
double bond in  the orig inal VAA position w ith  no m igration  
observed. Again no real assignment to the stereochemistry of the 
product can be made although it  may be one of the four structures 
shown in  figure 4 .7 . It  is noted however, th at the larger chain  
between the phosphorus atom and the double bond w ill lead to 
greater flexib ility  and possible fluxionality. Once again only one 
isomer is observed, although the 3 ip  resonances do exhib it some 
broadening.
/ \  r  Rh Rh
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w ith  th e dim eric VAA com plex arises because the m etal is  
insufficiently electron rich to promote the required form ation of the 
hydrido-allyl interm ediate. Most dimers of this kind have not been 
reported to act as alkene isomerization catalysts.
4 .2 .3  Summary of n.m .r. Conclusions
A  pictorial sum m ary of the inform ation obtained from the 
3 ip  n .m .r. in form ation  from  the cyclooctene/rhodium  dim er 
reactions is shown in  Figures 4 .8  and 4.9.
Alm ost certainly, the lack of double bond isomérisation observed
4.2 .4  n .m .r. Studies of Rhodium  Cvclooctene Derived 
Anhydride Dim ers 
The proton n .m .r. spectra of these dimers all confirm the 
presence of the ligands bound through the phosphorus atom and the |
double bond. The spectral data, summarized in  Table 4,2 , shows the 
correct shifts to higher field for the vinylic protons associated w ith  
n coordination of the double bond to the m etal. For a ll the
complexes these are observed in  the region 6 2 .5 -2 .7  ppm. The 
resonance from  the m ethyl hydrogen atoms in  I(RhCl(CAA))2 l also 
shifts up field on coordination b u t only by 0 .5  ppm. For the VAA
complex, the m ethylene protons give a broad resonance a t 6 5 .6  
ppm. For a ll the possible structures, Hd and He should be non 




4.3  Effects of Altering The Mole Ratio O f the AAA/Octene D im er 
Reaction And Spectral Evidence for 
fm ?Ç l9ÏPh?P0 9CCHCH2)9(PhgP0 PPh?)l
As shown in  Section 4 .2 .3  the 1:1 AAA/O ctene dim er 
reaction gives rise to three products. It was found th at by altering  
the m olar ratio of anhydride to m etal used in the reaction, the  
relative yields of these products could be changed.
If  2 moles of AAA were added per mole of rhodium  and the 
reaction procedure then followed as before. The only differences 
noted were a more drastic colour change to bright yellow upon  
addition of the AAA ligand and the appearance of a fine w hite  
precipitate during the reaction which was removed by filtra tio n . 
Bright yellow crystallites could then be obtained by allowing the  
concentrated reaction solution to stand at -3°C for 2 -3  days. These 
b r ig h t y e llo w  c r y s ta llite s , w h ic h  a n a ly s e d  as  
[Rhg CI2 (A/V^ 2 (PhgPOPPh2) ].thf, were found to be relatively stable in
a ir for short periods of tim e and indefinitely stable if  stored a t 0°C  
and under dinitrogen.
Infra-red Data
The carbonyl band of these yellow crystals is located a t 
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The v(C=C) band is also m issing w hich is consistent w ith  this  
conclusion. Other features present are the Rh-Cl band a t 280 cm -i 
and a band at 855 cm"i unobserved in  any previous anhydride/dim er
product. This novel band is assigned to be the v(P-0-P)asym  of a 
Ph2POPPh2 (tpdp) ligand. From work already published the typical
position for both the v(P-0-P )asym  and v(P-0-P)sym  bands of a 
chelate tpdp ligand is in  the region of 760 cm -i (176)  ^ This higher
position is the typical region for v(P-0-P)asym  of a bridging tpdp 
ligand as, for example, in  [(CO)5W(R2POPR2)W(CO)5]
n.m .r. Data
The m ajority of the inform ation of the proton spectrum is 
contained in  the phenyl region w hich is too complex to in terpret 
accurately. However it  also contains resonances from a AAA ligand
bound through the phosphorus atom and the double bond at 63.41  




The F.A.B. mass spectrum of the crystallites proved to be 
very informative. The results of this analysis are listed in Table 4 .4  
and show th a t the m olecular ion is [(RhCl(Ph2 P O C C H = C H 2))2  
(Ph2POPPh2)]. Thus the structure, in  broad terms, suggested by the 
IR, iH  n .m .r. and FJV.B. studies Is a dimeric complex containing two 
chelate anhydride ligands and a bridging tpdp ligand as shown in  
Figure 4.11.
Ph Ph
is Ph2P0 2 CCH=CHo
P
A  dimeric tpdp complex where
Fig. 4.11
where the phenyl groups have been missed out for simplicity.
31P n.m .r. Data
The 3 ip  n .m .r. spectrum  proves to be second order 
consisting of a doublet of doublets at 136.5 ppm and an apparent 
doublet of triplets at 131.8 ppm (see Figure 4.12a). The spectrum  
was sim ulated using the P.A.N.I.C . sim ulation program! 180) (Figure 


















are bound cis to the tpdp species. The coupling constants found to 
provide the sim ulation solution are summarized in  Table 4 .3  along 
w ith  the inform ation for a ll these complexes. The fin al
structure for this compound is therefore concluded to be th at in  
Figure 4.11, w ith  the phosphorus atoms of both m etal centres bound 
cis to the tpdp phosphorus atom s. A lthough the n .m .r. 
sim ulation requires th at both phosphorus atoms of the tpdp ligand 
have identical chemical shifts and th at the two phosphorus atoms of 
the m ixed anhydrides also have identical chem ical shifts w hich  
seems highly un like ly, it  is the only simple explanation of the  
spectroscopic properties. The cis /  trans isomer (Figure 4.13), the 
complex in  which one anhydride is bound cis to the tpdp and the 
second trans may be present in  very small amounts, as two doublets 
are observed at 121.1 ppm and 116.7 ppm.
PhoI:
Fig. 4.13
The resonance are too sm all, however, to distinguish the 
sm aller coupling.
Thus analysis of the yellow crystallites had identified one 
of the "secondary complexes", the other was discovered to be the
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fine w hite percipitate w hich dropped out of solution during the 
m etal/anhydride reaction. The observations and conclusions which 
lead to the identification of this complex are contained in  Section 
4.4.
4 .4  R e a c tio n  o f AAA w ith  T e tra k is fe th v le n e ld i-u  - 
chlororhodium ffRhoClofCHo=CHol4) And Spectral 
Evidence For fRhClfPhoPOoCCHCHolol 
The method used in  this reaction is the same as th at used in  
the reactions of AAA and the octene dim er [Rh2C l2 (C g H i4)4 ] (as
described in  Sections 4,1 to 4 .3 ). The reaction discussed here is a 
1:1 mole reaction (1 mole AAA added to 1 mole rhodium ). In  this 
system a far larger quantity of precipitate is produced than in  the 
comparable octene dim er reaction. The precipitate was filtered off 
and washed w ith cold tetrahydrofuran w hilst the filtrate was worked 
up as before and found to produce the tpdp bridged product, also in  
greater yield. The colour of the precipitate upon washing varied 
from colourless to very pale yellow/orange. Analysis led to it  being 
assigned the form ula (RhCl(Ph2P0 2 C C H C H 2)2 l. a five coordinate 
complex containing two AAA ligands bound through the phosphorus 
atom and the double bond.
Infra-red D ata O f f R h C lf P h o P O o C C H C H o ) o l
The carbonyl band is located in  the 1750 cm -i region
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ind icating  phosphorus and double bond coordination b u t two 
distinct peaks are present rather than the single entities exhibited 
by the previous bidentate anhydride complexes. This is attributed to 
there being two bound anhydrides. The presence is also noted of a 
R h-C l band a t 280  cm~l showing th at the complex s till contains a 
chlorine ligand and supporting the assignment of a five coordinate 
structure. This conclusion is also supported by the complexes’ lack





A  AH  H  H  H
Fig. 4.14
iH  n.m .r. D ata of rRhClfPhoPOoCCH=CHo)ol
A t low tem perature a ll the peaks assigned to the vinylic  
protons are found in  the 2 .5 -S .9  ppm region, the region associated 
w ith  % bonding. The presence of two slightly dissim ilar n bound 
anhydrides is indicated by the two anhydride ligands giving rise to 
separate vinylic resonances (see Table 4.2).
F.A.B. Mass Spectrum of fRhClfPhoPQoCCHCHo)o1
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The F.A.B. mass spectrum study on this compound showed 
th a t the sam ple used was s till slightly contam inated w ith  the  
b rid g ed  tp d p  co m p lex b u t th a t th e  m o le c u la r io n
[R hCl(Ph2P02C CH C H 2)2l and its fragments are present (see Table
4.5).
31p n.m .r. D ata of rRhClfPhoPQoCCHCHolol
The room tem perature 3 ip  n .m .r. data consists of a broad 
doublet positioned a t 109.2 ppm. This resonance indicates the 
presence of phosphorus atom and double bond coordination w hilst 
exhibiting no evidence for the presence of a monodentate species. 
Figure 4 .15 shows the room tem perature spectrum of the complex. 
The observed peaks show an uncharacteristic broadness suggesting 
th at they contain some unresolved coupling. Cooling of the solution 
to -25°C  (Figure 4.16) resolves the coupling and displays the low  
tem perature lim iting 3 ip  spectrum. Figure 4.17a is an expansion of
the 6110 ppm  region clearly showing the presence of sm aller 
satellite peaks either side of the m ain apparent doublet of doublets 
(located at 110.0 ppm). Figure 4.17b shows the P.A.N.I.C. sim ulation  
obtained w ith  the parameters shown in  Table 4.3 .
In  proton n .m .r. spectroscopy m any spectra, such as
1-am ino-3,6 dim ethyl-2-nitrobenzene, are found to give rise to AB 

































Further study of AB systems leads to the conclusion th a t the AB 
profile exhibited is determ ined by the ratio J/Ô V q, where J  is the
size of the coupling constant and 6Vq is the difference in  the
chem ical sh ifts  fo r th e  com plex (m a th e m atic a lly  ÔVq =
J{f2 -fg)(f 1 -14))^  Thus if  a series of compounds of varying J/SVq are
studied by n.m .r. techniques, the profiles are found to vary as 
shown in  Figure 4.19(1^1). The only difference between the proton 
spectra and those ad jacen t to them  w hich  re la te  to the  
phosphorus/rhodium  complexes is th a t the profiles are fu rther 
complicated by the presence of a second coupling, w hich in  this  
case is a rhod ium / phosphorus coupling. (A) is essentially the 
case described in  chapter 2 ,
th a t of phosphorus atom s in  m arkedly d ifferent environm ents, 
w here as in  (D) both phosphorus atom s exist in  the same 
environm ent. (B) and (C) are situations which lie between the two 
first order situations above and give rise to second order spectra. 
The experimental situation for [RhCl(Ph2P0 2 CCH=CH2)2l Is found to 
be close to situation (C), the couplings
Fig. 4.19 J /d V o
II
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3 / 1  (A)
1 / 1  (B)
5 / 3  (C)
5 / 1  (D)
calculated during the sim ulation give a J /8V o  ratio of 8 /3 . Thus a
ratio of this size indicates th a t the phosphorus atoms are in  sim ilar 
b u t not identical environm ents w hilst the value of Jpp (512 Hz) 
suggests that the phosphorus atoms are almost m utually trans. This 
can only be achieved in  a square pyram idal structure (figure 4.20). 
The low tem perature lim iting  spectrum contains two other species, 
one a single doublet a t 111.5  ppm which only appears a t low
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tem perature and the second comprising of two resonances a doublet 
of doublets at 131.8 ppm and a t 127.5 ppm. The resonances of this 
second species are also observed at room temperature although
Pig. 4.20
W here ] is Ph2P02CCH=CH2 
P-
all the m inor couplings are lost a t this tem perature. Since the
doublet a t 8111.5  disappears on warm ing the sample to room  
tem perature it  seems lik e ly  th a t it  arises from  an isom er of 
[R hC l(P h2P0 2 C C H =C H 2 )2 l in  w hich both phosphorus atoms are
equivalent (Figure 4.21) and th a t under conditions where fluxionality 
is observed it  exchanges w ith  the m ajor isomer.
Cl
Fig. 4.21
The other species (the doublets of doublets a t 131.1 and 127,5  
ppm) clearly contain two m utually cis phosphorus atoms (Jpp=17.7 
Hz) bu t its failure to exchange w ith  the other species m ay mean that 
it is not an isomer of [RhCl(Ph2POCCHCH2)2l- However its failure to 
coalesce could be due to the greater chemical shift difference of the 
resonances, the greater th is difference the higher the tem perature 
required for the resonances to coalesce. There is, in  fact.
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insufficient evidence to assign a structure to this complex.
4.4.1 Sum m ary of Results Obtained By A ltering The Mole 
Ratios And Dim eric Substrate In  the A nhydride/D im er 
Reactions
This is a sum m ary of the reactions discussed in  sections
4 .3  and 4 .4  and are an extension to those summarized in  section 
4.2 .3 .
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4.5 Reactions of lRhCKPhoPQ/^CCH=CH^1^1
4.5.1 Reaction of fRhCUPhgPO gC C H ^ C H g lg l W ith  
Triphenylphosphine 
In  section 3 .3  where the mechanism th at leads to the 
creation and isolation of the chelate tpdp product is discussed, the 
in itia l supposition made is th at two anhydride units are substituted 
on to the rhodium  in  the in itia l stages of the process. Thus the
reaction of [RhCl(Ph2P0 2 C C H =C H 2)2l and PPhg utilizing the same
conditions used in  the 1:2 mole reaction of [RhCl(PPhg)g] and
Ph2P02CCH=CH2 was carried out to test this argument. An isolated
sam ple o f lR h C l(P h 2 P 0  2 C C H  = C H 2 )2 l was dissolved in  
dichloromethane or TH F  and cooled to 0°C, to this solution three 
mole equivalents of triphenylphosphine were added and the solution 
stirred for approxim ately 1 hour. The solution was evaporated to 
dryness, redissolved in  tetrahydrofuran, filtered then concentrated 
and allowed to stand a t 0°C for several days. No crystals were 
isolated bu t the ^^P n .m .r. (Figure 4.23) showed the compounds
present were (RhCl(PPh3 )(Ph2POPPh2)l, PPhg and the by-product 
ammonium inner salt Ph3P+CH2CH2C02". Thus this shows that the
addition  of triphenylphosphine w ill cause a m etal prom oted  
rearrangem ent to occur and confirm ing the mechanism suggested 








4.5 .2  M echanism  To Produce fRh^Cl^fPh^PO'^CCHzzCH^)  ^
f P h o P O P P h o h  A nd Reactions of 
fRhCl(PhoPQoCCH=CHolo1 W ith KPF« and T1PF«
It  is possible th a t a sim ilar m etal promoted rearrangement 
pathway as suggested for the form ation of [Rh(PPhg) (PhgPOPPhg) Cl] 
in  C h ap ter 3 m ay be responsib le fo r th e  fo rm atio n  of 
[R h2C l2(Ph2P02C C H =CH 2)2(Ph2PO PPh2)l- The difference in  this  
case is th at the two m etal centres are held in  close proxim ity by the 
chlorine bridges resu lting  in  a rearrangem ent not between the 
ligands bound to the same m etal centre but rather across the dim er 
(see Figure 4.24).
H2O C H - C ^C(0)CH=CH2 
p p
I(KhCl(C^j4)2)2l o“C, THF I I /
4(Ph2PO^CH=CH2) C
V | /  c , \ | |
Fig. 4.24
Cl Cl
0 O ? ClII 
H2C=CH V CH=CH2
0  0  II II
H2C=CH 'CH=CH2
r \ \Rh Rh
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However no evidence for these interm ediates has been 
provided from the n .m .r. experimentation. Sm all amounts of the 
dimeric tpdp bridged complexes are obtained from  the reaction of
(RhCl(Ph2P02CCH=CH2)2l and MFFq (M = K  or Tl), suggesting th at 
alternative m echanistic pathw ays are possible b u t there is not 
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[Rh(PPh)(Ph2POC)]+ 4 6 0
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Section 4 .6  Experim ental 
lRhoClo(PhoPOoCCH=CHMeln1(131)
Prepared following lite ra tu re  method 
rRh2Clo(PhoPOoCCH=CHo)o1
To a suspension o f [(R hC K C gH i^llg] (0.3g = 0 .42  mmol) in
tetrahydrofuran (20 cm^) a sample of Ph2P02CCH=CH2 (0.2g, 0.85  
mmol) was added using the "in situ" method. Upon addition the 
starting m aterial dissolved and a slight colour change was noted, the 
solutions becoming more yellow signalling an im m ediate reaction. 
The reaction solution was reduced in  volume to approxim ately 5 
cm^, a bright orange precipitate was produced upon careful addition 
of petroleum  sp irit (40 -60°). This precipitate was found to be 
c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  [R h C l(P h 2 P O  2 C C H  = C H  2 ) 2 ! and  
((Rh2C l2 (Ph2POPPh2) (Ph2P0 2 C C H =C H 2)2]. It  could be purified by 
dissolving in  cold TH F  and allowing this solution, once filtered, to 
s ta n d  a t -3 °C  fo r  s e v e ra l days to  rem ove th e
lR h2C l2 (AAA)2 (Ph2POPPh2)l by reciystaUisation. A  pure sample of 
the complex can be obtained by filtering a second tim e followed by 
careful addition of petroleum  sp irit (40-60°), Yield 0.26g (55%)
rRhgClgfPh^PQ^CCHgCH^CHg)^
Prepared as above, b u t using Ph2P02CCH2CH=CH2 (0.23g,0.85
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m m ol). In  th is case the product was not contam inated w ith  
I(RhCl(Ph2P0 2 CCH2CH=CH 2)2 l and [(Rh2Cl2 (Ph2P0 2 CCH2CH=CH2)2 
(Ph2POPPh2)l and was washed exhaustively w ith  diethylether. Yield 
0.3g  (60%)
Theoretical ((RhCl(Ph2P02CCH2CHCH2))2].thf C = 48.6% ; H  = 4.3%  
Found [(RhCl(Ph2P02CCH2CHCH2))2Î.thf C = 48,8% ; H  = 3.9%
(RhCKPh^PO^CCHzzCHo)?)
Method 1
T h is  fo llo w e d  th e  m eth o d  d e s c rib e d  fo r  
l(R h C l(P h 2 P 0 2 C C H  = C H 2 ))2 l b u t used 2 m ol equivalents of 
P h2P 02C C H =C H 2 (0.4g, 1.7 mmol). Shortly after the addition a  
w hite precipitate appeared. W hen no fu rth er precip itation was 
evident, the solution was filtered and the w hite precipitate washed 
w ith  cold tetrahydrofuran.
Theoretical [RhCl(Ph2P02CCHCH2)2l.thf C = 55.4% ; H  = 4.0%  
Found [RhCl(Ph2P02CCHCH2)2].thf C = 55.8% ; H =  4.4%
Method 2
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As method 1 b u t using {(RhCl(C2H 4)2)2] (0.3g, 0,8 mmol) 
and Ph2P02CCH=CH2 (0.39g, 1.6 mmol). Yield 0 .13g (50%)
fRhgClgfPh^POgCCHCH^l^lPh^POPPh^ll
The m eth o d  fo llow ed  was th a t d e ta ile d  fo r 4
(RhCl(Ph2P0 2 CCH=CH2)2] bu t isolation of this complex was achieved 
by rem oving the [R hC l(Ph2 P 0 2 C C H  = C H 2 )2 l p rec ip itate and  
concentrating the filtra te  obtained to approximately 6 cm^. A fter 
standing for several days at -3°C  bright yellow crystallites were 
formed. These were collected and dried in vacuo. The crystals 
contained one mole of tetrahydrofuran as a solvent of crystallization.
Theoretical [Rh2Cl2(Ph2P02CCHCH2)2(Ph2P0PPh2)].thf C = 55.8% ;
H  = 4.4%
Found [Rh2Cl2(Ph2P02CCHCH2)2(Pb2P0PPh2)l.thf C = 55.9% ;
H  = 4.7% .
IRhlPPh^iCKPh^POPPh?)]
A  quantify of [RhCl(Ph2P02CCHCH2)2l (0.4g, 0 .6  mmol) was 
dissolved in  dichlorom ethane or tetrahydrofuran (25 m l) and |
treated w ith  3 mole equivalents of triphenylphosphine (0.48g, 1.8 
mmol). After stirring a t 0°C for 1 hour, the solution was filtered and
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allowed to stand at -3°C for several days. The resultant solution was 
studied by n.m .r. spectroscopy.
1 9 5
CHAPTERS
The R eaction o f S elected  Mixed Anhydrides and IRufPPh^l^Clgl
The results detailed in  Chapters 2 ,3  and 4 dealt w ith  the 
chem istry resulting from the reaction of the mixed anhydrides w ith  
rhodium  reagents. This chapter details fu rther investigations into  
the analogous ru th en ium  chem istry, reporting studies into the
coordination of varying mixed anhydrides and [Ru(PPh3)4Cl2l.
5.1 Introduction
In  recent years several reactions of m ixed anhydrides 
derived from  diphenylphosphinous acid and allylic alcohols have
been attem pted w ith  [R u C l2 (P P h 3 )4 ]. The reaction of two
equivalents of Ph2P0 2 CCH=CM e2 (derived from dimethylacrylic acid)
and IRuCl2 (PPh3)4] produced [RuCl2 (Ph2P0 2 C C H =C M e2)2 l» and a 
s im ila r product was iso lated  from  the same reaction  w ith
Ph2P0 2 CCMe=CHPh (derived from  a-m ethylcinnam ic acid) ^  182). 
Both these species were concluded to be complexes in  which the 
mixed anhydride ligands were bound in  a chelate m anner through  
the phosphorus atom and the oxygen atom of the carbonyl group 
(F ig u re  5 .1 ). In  c o n tra s t th e  1:2 m ode re a c tio n  of
Ph2POCH2CH=CMc2 (derived from  3 m ethyl-2-buten-1 -ol), following 
the same m ethod resulted in  w hat was thought to be a five 





^  PhrR"R'C=C Cl p"X/K/.P Cl o  'c=CR’R"
Pti2 R
Fig. 5.1
the mixed anhydride is bound through the phosphorus atom only 
(Figure 5.2). The same reaction w ith  the AAA ligand produces a 6 
coordinate tpdp containing complex (section 5 .6 )U 82).
PhgPOgCCHgCHzzCMeg
P h aP -^ R u ^ C l 
o r  ^PPhg
Fig. 5,2
5.2  The 1:1 m ole Reaction of P h o P O ^ C C H -C M e o  and 
IRuCl^lPPhg)^)
One mole equivalent of Ph2P02CCH=CMe2 (DAA) was added
to a room  tem perature dichlorom ethane or T H F  solution of
[R u C l2 (P P h3 )4 ]. A  slight colour change was noted, the in itia l
brow n/black solution acquiring an orange tinge. A  brown precipitate 
was obtained by careful addition of petroleum sp irit (40-60^). This 
precip itate was found to contain several species b u t could be 
extracted w ith  cold tetrahydrofuran, the resultant product of which




3 ip n.m .r. Data
The in itia l im pure precip itate contained PPhg, PPhgO,
R u C l2 (P P h 3 )4  and the product complex. However fu rth e r
purification isolated the product complex containing a coordinated i
DAA ligand. The exact binding mode is difficult to elucidate solely 
on the basis of the 8 lp  n .m .r. studies since the chemical shift of the %
phosphorus atom  (1 53 .3  ppm) lies between th a t expected for 
compounds exhibiting binding through the phosphorus atom  and 
the double bond (c.a. 130 ppm) and binding through the phosphorus 
and oxygen atoms (c.a. 170 ppm). Nevertheless it seems probable 
th a t the com plex is a 6  coordinate species of the form  
[R uC l2(PPh3)2(Ph2P02C C H =C M e2)l and containing a DAA ligand  
bound in  a bidentate m anner.
Infra-red D ata
There is no high value carbonyl peak in  th is spectrum , 
indicating coordination of the m ixed anhydrides is v ia  the oxygen 
atom of the carbonyl group rather than the C=C species.
The only observed feature above 1600cm" i is a weak band at
1637 cm -i assigned to be the v(C=0) of the DAA ligand, its value 
being consistent w ith  those complexes shown to contain bidentate 
mixed anhydride ligands bound via the phosphorus atom and oxygen 
of the carbonyl group (see the examples in  Section 5.1 and
[Rh(DAA)(PPh3)2l(Cl] Chapters 1 and 3). The disruption of the n 
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lowers its frequency. This band is broad and is thought also to
contain the v(C=C) resonance which w ill be in  a sim ilar position to 
th at of the free ligand but w ill be quite weak because there w ill be
m uch less Intensity borrowing from v(C=0) than in  complexes where 
the carbonyl group is not coordinated. A  Ru-Cl band is also present 
at 340 cm -i.
IH  n.m .r. Data
The resonances at 55.75 ppm, 52.2 ppm and 5 l.9p p m  were 
assigned to the vinylic protons of the DAA ligand, which are 
consistent w ith  coordination of the anhydride via the phosphorus 
and oxygen atoms as they are in  sim ilar position to those of the free 
ligand. The complex is therefore concluded to have the structure  





The large trans coupling th at would norm ally be expected between 
Pg and Pc is not observed because these phosphorus atoms exist in  
equivalent environments.
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5.3 The Reaction of PhoPOoCCH=CHMe and PhoPOoCCH=CHo 
w ith  [RuCl^lPPh^U l
The method used in  these experim ents was v irtu a lly  
identical to th at used in  the DAA experim ent described in  Section 
5.2 . The only difference between the two methods was th a t only 
cooled (0°C) TH F solutions were employed in  the CAA and AAA 
cases. In  the CAA case two products were isolated. However in  the 
AAA case two products were observed but only one was isolated.
5.3.1 Product 1
In  both cases product 1 is observed in  the ^ ip  n.m .r. spectra 
and found to exhibit s im ilar ^ ip  n .m .r. spectra to th a t of the DAA 
product. These profiles take the form  of a trip le t in  the 150 ppm  
region and a doublet in  the 29 ppm region observed to be twice the 
intensity of the 150 ppm resonance (see Table 5.3). In  the CAA case 
th is product takes the form  of red /p urp le  crystallites. However it  
proved impossible to obtain this product w ithout contamination w ith  
product 2 or in  sufficient yield to obtain further accurate spectral 
data. In  the AAA case product 1 has not, as yet, been isolated. Both 
product 1 complexes have therefore been assigned s im ila r 
structures to that shown in  Figure 5.4, the resultant form ulae being 




Both the CAA and AAA products took the form of yellow  
precipitates and appeared upon allowing the concentrated reaction 
to stand at -3°C for several days. Analysis of the spectral data has led 
to the conclusions th at the compounds have sim ilar structures and 
are fluxional a t room temperature (see Tables 5.2, 5.3).
IH  n.m .r. Data
Apart from the phenyl region the only resonances observed 
in  the low tem perature lim itin g  spectrum  were those of the
retained TH F (63.6 ppm and 61.8 ppm) and two resonances one at
61.55 ppm and one a t 61.20 ppm. The latter are broad and the 
couplings cannot be established even in the low temperature (-30°C) 
spectrum.
3 ip n.m .r. Data
A t room tem perature the ^^P n.m .r. spectrum of the AAA 
complex contains a  ve iy  broad resonance at 112.0 ppm, a trip let a t 
52 .7  ppm  and a singlet a t 24 .7  ppm (see Figure 5.5). The low  
tem perature lim iting spectrum displays all the coupling exhibited by 
the complex. This spectrum (Figure 5.6) contains (in the AAA case) 
a singlet at 23 ,0  ppm . a doublet of doublets a t 115,5 ppm, a trip let 
at 110.8 ppm and a doublet of doublets at 51.6 ppm. S im ilar 
spectra have been obtained in  the CAA case (see Table 5.3).
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FA .B . Mass Spectrum Data
The highest observed species in  the AAA case is m /z  1101. 
Furtherm ore the isotopic patterns also suggests the presence of two 
chlorine groups in  m any of the fragments (Table 5.4  has a fu ll lis t of 
fragm ents).
Infra-red D ata
No high value carbonyl group is observed. H ie  absorbance at 
1550 cm -i is assigned to be the v(OCO)asym of the carbonyl group. j
These spectra also contain two v(Ru-C l) absorbances. The only 
m ajor difference in  the two spectra lies in  the area around 800  
c m -i. The AAA contains peaks a t 825 cm -i and 750  cm‘ i ,  the  
corresponding peaks in  the CAA case are located a t 770 cm -i and  
755 cm -i.
5 .3 .3  Structural Conclusions
A t th is point no definite structural assignm ent has been  
made. The data, however, does suggest that both complexes involve
the coordination of a ligand of the form Ph3PCHXCH2C02. where X  =
CHg for the CAA case and H  for the AAA case. This ligand is formed
by the reaction of the re levan t m ixed anhydride and  
triphenylphosphlne. Furtherm ore it  appears to be the ab ility  of the 
anhydride concerned to take p art in  this reaction th a t determines 
the relative quantities of the two products formed. This reaction is
203 I
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less favoured in  the CAA case and as a result the relative quantity of 
product 2 is less. The evidence for th is zw itterion  ligand  
coordination to the complex comes m ainly from the F.A.B. and n .m .r. 
spectra. The F.A .B . spectrum  of the AAA product 2 is found to 
contain evidence for the loss of zwitterion fragments and contains a 
peak of m /z  334  w hich corresponds to the zw itterion its e lf (see 
Table 5.4). In  the AAA case the proton n.m .r. spectrum contains two
proton resonances a t 61.55 ppm and 61.20 ppm. This is analogous to 
the rhodium  complex discussed in  Section 3 .5  which was concluded 
to contain an oxygen bound zw itterion. The CAA complex also 
contain zwitterion peaks exhibiting sim ilar high field shifts and as a 
resu lt is also thought to contain an oxygen bound, CAA derived, 
zw itterion ligand. This conclusion is supported by the n .m .r. 
spectrum  w hich exh ib its  singlets w hich are assigned to the  
uncoordinated phosphorus atom  of the zwitterion. Furtherm ore the 
triphenylphosphlne ligand's chemical shift (« 52 ppm) is analogous
to th a t in  the rhodium  complex [Rh(PPh3)g(0 2 CCH2C H 2PPh3)][PFg]
and suggests th at this compound contains a PPhg ligand bound trans 
to the zw itterion. The low tem perature lim iting ^ ip  spectrum  is 
observed to contain 4  resonances (see Table 5.3) one of which is the 
zw itterion singlet, the others a ll exhib it m utual coupling. The  
location of the ^^P n .m .r. resonances which haven't been discussed, 
nam ely those a t 115.4 ppm and 110.8 ppm, are thought to be a t too 
low a field value to be due to a monodentate phosphorus ligand. 
R ather some form of phosphorus containing ring is thought to be
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present. A b iden tate  m ixed anhydride coordinated v ia  the  
phosphorus atom and the double bond is discounted because no high 
value carbonyl group is observed in  the in fra-red spectrum, w hilst 
the same ligand only bound via the carbonyl oxygen atom rather than  
the double bond is unlikely because the phosphorus resonances are 
located a t too high a field value to indicate th is « 150 ppm is the 
expected region for th is  form  of coordination. A  b identate  
zw itterion coordinated via the phosphorus atom is also ruled out as 
no bond can exist between the m etal and the phosphorus atom  in  
this species. The above structures can also be discounted on the 
grounds th at they could not explain the m utual phosphorus coupling 
observed. The coupling suggests th a t three phosphorus atoms are 
bound directly to the m etal centre.
One possible way to explain this coupling is the coordination 
of a  tpdp ligand. The 110 ppm region is the correct area for the  
resonances of such a ligand to be found (c.f. the rhodium  complexes 
in  C hapter 3 and a second ruthenum  compound discussed in  
Section 5,5) and the assigment of a chelate tpdp ligand would also 
be supported by the infra-red bands in the 800 cm-^ region. These
bands m ay be assigned to the v(P-0-P)asym  and v(P-0-P)sym  bands 
of such a chelate ligand. The slight difference in  the position of the
v(P-0)asym  band m ay be explained by slight differences in  the  
structure of the tpdp ligand to accomodate the steric b u lk  of the 
m ethyl substituent of the CAA zwitterion. Thus these facts combined 
w ith  the inform ation from  the infra-red and F.A.B. results th a t two
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chlorine Hgands are present lead to the assignment of one possible 
structure shown in Figure 5.7,
In the F.A.B. spectrum, the highest observed fragment is at m /z  
1101. This corresponds to a complex of the form ula [RuClgtPPhg)
(P h g P C H 2 C H 2 C 0 2 )2 ], b u t such a complex has already been 
discounted. Such
Ph,
C l ^ C ) \  
Pha
PhsP
where O PPhg = PPha CHXCH2CO2
Fig. 5.7
a fragm ent, however, also supports the structure shown in  
5 .7 ; the m /z  1101 fragm ent corresponding to the fragm ent
(RuCKPPhg) (Ph2 PO PPh2)(O C H 2C H 2PPh3 )l (i.e. loss of a chlorine 
ligand and oxygen atom from the species in  Figure 5.7).
A  further possibility is suggested by the low frequency of the
v(OC0)asym infra-red absorbance. This absorbance is observed to be 
at a lower frequency th an  the rhodium  analogue suggesting, for 
reasons discussed in  Section 2 .5 .1 , b identate binding of the
zwitterion. This shift in  the v(OCO) band may alternatively be due to 
the difference in  the m etal centre. If, however, the zw itterion is 
bidentate this could m ean th at the conclusions made about the
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num ber of chlorine species m ay be incorrect. The most probable 
structures containing a bidentate zwitterion are shown in  Figure 5.8. 
Figure 5.8(b) can be discounted as it  cannot explain the n .m .r. 
coupling, thus a fu rth er possible structure for these product 2 
complexes is Figure 5.8(a).





It  is also possible th a t the bidentate zw itterion is part of a 
dim eric structure. This would also explain the low value of the 
carbonyl group in  the infra-red spectrum and m ay also explain the 
low solubility of the complex. A  possible dimeric structure is shown 




Pha Cl Cl Pha
IPPha 
Fig. 5.9
This contains the bidentate zwiterion and the two chlorine 
ligands suggested by the infra-red spectrum. S im ilar coordination
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to th a t shown in  Figure 5.9 has been observed in tin  complexes of 
the AAA zw itterion. Furtherm ore both structures shown in  Figure 
5.8a and 5 .9  can produce the m /z  1101 fragment observed in  the 
FA .B . spectrum.
However, one point against the assignment of such a ligand 
is the size of the n .m .r. couplings. Norm ally the in ter ring |
coupling of a tpdp ligand is in  the region of 90 Hz for a ruthenium  
complex. The coupling here is of the order of 40 Hz which leads to 
the conclusion th a t the ring  m ay not be a tpdp ring  b u t a
PhaPOHOPPha ring like those discussed in  Chapter 6. Thus product 
2 m ay possess a structure sim ilar to those shown in Figures 5.7 - 5.9  
but containing a PhgPOHOPPhg ring. These compounds would be 
cationic which may explain the low solubility exhibited by product 2. 
Alternatively it  is possible th at rather than a Ph2POHOPPh2 ring the
complexes m ay contain two Ph2POH ligands as the resonances for 
such species are found in  relatively low field positions in  the 3 ip
n .m .r (e.g. in  {Ru(tpdp)(Ph2P O H )2C l2 l the Ph2POH ligands are I
located a t « 80 ppm). These would give neutral species and the infra  
red spectra do contain peaks around 900 cm -i w hich would be in  
the correct region for this type of ligand. However the absence of a 
resonance for the P-OH group in  the proton n .m .r. disfavours this  
explanation. Thus no firm  conclusion about the presence or 
otherwise of such a ligand can be made at this point because the I
spectral inform ation is somewhat contradictory.
The fluxional process is not understood and is not likely to
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be u n til the intim ate structure has been determ ined. Crystals of 
x-ray quality have been grown from dichloromethane solutions and 
an x-ray structure is presently underway. This should resolve all the 
structural questions and may ultim ately shed light on the fluxlonallty 
of the complex in  Sections 5.3 and 5.4.
5 .4  Discussion of the Coordination Exhibited bv the Ruthenium
Complexes
The coordination of the DAA ligand, through the phosphorus 
and oxygen atoms, is supported by previous work done on ligands of 
th is type and sim ilar coordination is also observed for the m inor 
products of the CAA and AAA ligands. The isolation of the second 
complexes from  both the CAA and AAA reactions have been 
attributed to properties of the metal reagent used. In  the rhodium
cases the only PPhg present in  solution is th a t displaced from the 
rhodium  centre upon coordination of the AAA ligand. Thus in itia lly  
there is little  free PPhg in  solution to disrupt the coordination of the 
AAA ligand. In  the ruthenium  case a mole of triphenylphosphlne is 
liberated im m ediately upon dissolving this reagent. This released 
PPhg is thus free to take part in  the reaction already described in  
Chapter 2 for the CAA and AAA ligands and then coordinates to the 
m etal centre. The ab ility  of the mixed anhydride to coordinate 
appears to depend on the degree of substitu tion of the mixed 
an h y d rid e 's  double bond. DAA does n o t re a c t w ith
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triphenylphosphlne, thus the only product contains a coordinated 
mixed anhydride ligand. Both CAA and AAA react resulting in  the 
form ation of two products. AAA reacts more efficiently and so 
results in  a greater quantity of product 2 in  the AAA case. This 
effect is surpassed in  the 1:2 mole reaction because the greater 
quantity of AAA added supplies enough ligand both to react w ith the 
m etal reagent and w ith the free triphenyl phosphine. This may also 
explain the lower yields observed for this complex,
5.5 The 1.2 Mole Reaction of PhoPQoCCH=CHo w ith RuClofPPhg^
The procedure used in  this reaction was identical to th at for 
the reaction w ith  [RhCfiPPhglg] described in  Section 3.2 , Chapter 3. 
On s tirrin g  [R u C lg lP P h ^)^ ] w ith  two m ole equivalents o f 
Ph2P02CCH=CH2 in  TH F no colour change occured, but the starting  
m etal complex was noted to dissolve gradually. No crystals were 
isolated from this solution bu t a pale yellow solid could be isolated by  
the careful addition of petroleum  ether (40-60®). The resu ltan t 
complex could be purified by exhaustive washing w ith diethyl ether 
fo llow ed by ex tra c tio n  w ith  T H F  and analysed to be 
[RuCl2(Ph2P0PPh2)(Ph2P02CCH=CH2)(PPh3)|. The spectral data is 
discussed in the following sections.
Infra-red Data
The v(Ru-Cl) band is present (330 cm i) and absorbances a t
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830 cm "i and 780 cm~i are assigned to be the v(P-0-P )asym  and %
v(P-0-P)sym  bands of the tetraphenyldiphosphoxane ligand, their 
position indicating coordination of this ligand in  the same m anner 
as [RhCl(PPh3)(Ph2POPPh2)l. Also present is a broad band a t 1710 
cm -i which is due to the carbonyl group of an AAA ligand bound only 
through the phosphorus atom . This assignment is supported by an
absorbance at 1580 cm -i which is assigned to the v(C=C) of such a  
ligand.
I H  n.m .r. D ata
A ll the protons in  th is complex are found to be located in  
the phenyl region of the proton spectrum. The acrylic acid parent 
acid’s proton resonances are close to the phenyl region. It  is 
thought th a t form ation and coordination of the m ixed anhydrides 
shifts these resonances up into the phenyl region.
3ip  n.m .r. Data
The 3 iP  n .m .r. spectrum  contains 4 resonances (see Figure 
5.10) these are three doublets of doublets a t 111.2 and 106.8 and
84.5  ppm  and an apparent doublet of trip lets at 18.7 ppm. The 
coupling inform ation is summarised in  Table 5.3  and indicate th at 
all four phosphorus species are bound to the metal and each display 














first inspection signifies th at the complex contains four phosphorus 
species in  different environments. The two resonances above 100 
ppm are assigned to a tpdp ring. This is further supported by the 
m utual coupling between these species being 90 .0  Hz which when
compared to the case of [RhCl(tpdp) (PPh^)] (ring coupling 122 Hz)
is the correct order of magnitude to indicate that ring form ation has 
occurred. As regards the resonances at 18.7 ppm and 84 .5  ppm, 
the firs t is in  the typical position for a triphenylphosphlne ligand 
bound to ru then ium  and trans  to a ligand of fa irly  high trans  
influence and the la tte r is assigned to the AAA ligand. Thus the 
overall structure is thought to be th at in  Figure 5.11.
Phg
/ f v p /H2C=CHC02P X  PT h g  Pha 
mg. 5.11
FA .B . Mass Spectrum
The highest observed species cannot be assigned to a 
complex w ith  the above structure. The m atrix used was nitrobenzyl 
alcohol (N.B.A.) and in  F.A .B . studies it  is possible for a solvent 
fragm ent to attach to a fragm ent of the test substance resulting in  
peaks of higher than expected m /z  values. The m ajor fragments 
from N.B.A. are m /z  136, 154, 289, 307, 460083). rh e  highest value 
fragm ent which is found not to be related to sm aller m /z  complex
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frag m ents  is 1 0 7 6  w h ich  re la te s  to  [R u(PPha )
(tpdp)(Ph2P0 2 CCHCH 2)C l2L the fu ll fragmentation pattern is shown 
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m /z  values for AAA product 2 and their possible assignments 
m /z
1101 IR uC l2(P P h3)(P h3P C H 2C H 2C 02)2l. lRuCl(PPh3)(Ph3PCH2CH2CO )(Ph2PO PPh2)l 
934 [R u (P h 2 P O P P li2 )(PPh3 )|
922 lR u(Ph2P0 PPh2)(PPlî3)C l2(PCH2C H 2C02 )l
795 [R u C l2 (P P h 3 )(P h 3C H 2C H 2C 02)(O C )I
781
767 [R uC l2(P P h3)(P h3P C H 2C H 2C 02)l. lR uC l2(P P h3)(P h3P C H 2C H 2C 02)l























5.6  Experim ental 
fRu(PPh3lgClg(Ph2P02CCH=CM e2)1
To a room tem erature TH F or dichloromethane (30cm8) solution of 
[RuCl2 (PPh3)4] (0.5g, 0.41 mmol) was added one mole equivalent of 
PhaPOaCCHszCMea (0.1 Ig , 0.41 mmol). The solution was stirred  
constantly for one hour after which tim e the solution was filtered  
and concentrated. Upon carefu l addition of petroleum  ether 
(4 0 -6 00) a black sem i-crystalline solid was obtained and washed 
w ith  cold tetrahydrofuran. Yield 0.28g (70.7% ).
Theoretical [Ru(PPh3)2Cl2(Ph2P02CCH=CMe2)l = C 64.9% ; H  4.8%  
Found (Ru(PPh3)2Cl2(Ph2P02CCH=CMe2)] = C 64.7% ; H  4.4%
R eactions of IR u C lg fP P h g l^ l w ith  Ph2 P O oU U H =C H M e and  
PhoPOoCCH=CHo
These followed the same method as th at described above b u t the 
reactions were carried out at ice temperatures and in TH F solutions 
only. The products appeared after standing at -3°c  for several days.
rRu(PPh^)Cl2(Ph2P02CCH=CH2)fPh2P0PPh2,)1
This reaction followed the same procedure as th at described for the 
1:2 W ilkinson’s C atalyst reaction in  chapter 2. However in  th is
experim ent the m etal containing starting m aterial is lRuCl2 (PPh3)4l.
No crystals were obtained; ra th er a fine yellow  precipitate was
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collected upon either standing for several days a t -S^c or by careful 
addition of petroleum  ether (40-608). This precipitate could be 
purified by extraction w ith diethyl ether. Yield 0.29g (49%)
Theoretical [Ru(PPh3)Cl2(Ph2P02CCH=CH.2)(Ph42POPPh2)J.thf 
C 63.4% : H  5.0%
Found [Ru(PPh3)Cl2(Ph2P02CCH=CH2lfPh2P0PPh2)3.thf 
C 63.3% ; H 4.9%
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CHAPTER 6  
The R eaction o f Platinum  M etals and 
T etraphenvldiphosphine M onoxide
6.1 In troduction
6.1.1 Literature Routes to Complexes Containing Chelate 
PhoPOPPho Ligands
The firs t reported Ph2PO PPh2 com plex contained a 
brid g in g  tp dp  lig an d  w as iso lated  from  the reac tio n  of 
IMo(CO)5(P(C6H5)2C1)1 and (Mo(CO)5(P(C6H 5))2][H N (C 2H 5 )3J in  the 
presence of trie th y la m in e  and was assigned th e  fo rm u la
lM o(C O )5-({P h2)P O P (P h2))-M o(C O )5]U 84). F u rth er examples of
b inuclear complexes possessing bridging tpdp ligands arose from  
the reac tio n  of the m ondentate com plexes o f the form  
[M (C O )5 (Ph2POPPh2 )I (M= Cr, Mo or W), w hich readily displaced 
lab ile  donor ligands on other m etals to give bridged bim etallic  
products. For example, the reaction of [Mo(CO)5 (Ph2POPPh2)l and 




A  sim ilar reaction, b u t w ith  [Fe2 (CO)gl yielded a yellow
complex Mo(CO)5-Ph2POPPh2~Fe(CO)4 whose structure is analogous 
to th a t above (185). Th is  s tru c tu re , confirm ed by x -ra y
1;l
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crystallography, was shown to have a tpdp ligand bridging a six 
coordinate m olybdenum  centre and a five coordinate iro n  
c e n t r e ( l8 5 ) .  Trinuclear complexes were also synthesized using a 
s im ila r m ethod, the reaction  of two m ole equivalen ts of 
[M o(CO)5 (Ph2POPPh2)l w ith  (PhCN)2PdCl2 yielding the product in  
Figure 6.2 (185).
Cl
(COgMo— PhgPOPPhg— Pd— PhgPOPPhg— Mo(CO)s
Cl 
Fig. 6.2
Tpdp complexes have also been synthesized by using sulphonyl 
chlorides (RSO2CI). Zeiher, Mohyla, Lorenz and H ille r found th at
reaction of complexes of the form I(CO)5M P(C 6H 5)2Hl (M = Cr, Mo
and W) in  diethyl ether w ith  sulphonyl chlorides gave rise to  
bridging tpdp complexes via  the mechanism shown in  Figures 6 .3  
and 6 .4 (186).
Due to the fact th at a ll the complexes isolated up to this point had 
contained R'RPOPRR' bridging ligands, it was thought th a t these 
ligands necessitated such a large angle at oxygen th at chelation was 
prohibited. However, in  recent years complexes containing chelate 
R’RPOPRR’ ligands have been isolated. The firs t examples of such 
compounds were isolated by Choi and M utterties, who reported the 
isolation of Mo, W  and Re complexes of (M eO )2PO P(O M e)2(l87) 
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Fig.6.3




o = s — s = oI 1 R R
Fig. 6.4
firs t to prepare complexes containing chelate tpdp ligands when
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they prepared cis I(CO)4 Mo(Ph2 POPPh2 )l^ ® from the reaction of 
CIS I(CO)4 Mo(Ph2 PO)2 H~l and acryl chlorides or chlorophosphines 
(Figure
[Et3NH+]lMo(CO)4(PPh20)2HI+ + acid chloride/EtaN
OC ‘ ^
(where the acid chloride = 2 CH3 C(0 )Ch PCI3 , (Me0 )P(0 )Cl2 ).
Fig. 6.5
Wong extended this study with the isolation of the complexes of 
the form cis I(CO)4 M(Ph2 POPPh2 )I (where M = Cr, Mo and W) from 
the d irect reaction of tetraphenyldiphosphine monoxide 
(Ph2 PP(0 )Ph2 ) and metal carbonyWi^^L The full reaction scheme 
developed by Wong is shown in Figure 6 .6 (^^).
PPhzOPPhz CO
M=Mo ^ \ } ^ \
OP2Ph4 ^ --------Heat
CO OC. I^CO
o c ^ ^ c o
OPzPk,
CH3CNX (C0);M(CH3CN) (M=Cr,W) 
F ig . 6 .6
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6.1 .2  Literature Examples of Complexes of D iphenvl- 
Phosphinous Acid and Secondary Phosphites 
A  num ber of tran sitio n  m etal complexes containing  
hydrogen bonded [RgPOHOPRg]" ligands (R = Ph, OMe, OEt) have 
been synthesised (I9i.i95)^ if  the platinum  m etal complexes of these 
ligands are considered, the m ajority of the early studies were 
confined to the complexes of palladium  (II) and platinum  (II), for 
example, the complex shown in  Figure 6.7^19®).
R2 R2^ p — O.
H  Pt H
0:ii^ P  ^pzjLzO
R2 R2
Fig. 6,7
Furtherm ore, it was found th at the acidic protons could be removed 
to yield the anionic p latinum  complexes (Figure 6.8a) which could 
function as a chelating ligand, through the oxygen atoms, for a  
second tran s itio n  m etal ion (Figure 6 .8 b )d 96 ), M ore recently
(R 2P O H O P R 2 ]" complexes of other p latinum  m etals have been
isolated. These include complexes of ru th en ium , irid iu m  and
rhodium . [(P(OMe)Ph2)2 (P(OH)Ph2)RuCl3Ru((Ph2PO)3H 2] for
Rg R2 o—p^ ^p —o
Pt






C l \  y P - - - 0 ^
Pt Cu Ft
EtgP^  o'^  ''o —P ^PEtg
Ra ^
where R= OMe or OPh 
Fig 6.8b
exam ple was reported by T.A. Stephenson and co-workers in  
1977(197)^ Stephenson isolated further ruthenium  [R2POHOPR21’ 
co m p lexes , w h ic h  also  c o n ta in e d  c h e la te  d im e th y l 
dithlophosphinate ligands (Figure 6.9)
PhgP Phg Ph2




s ( >  s ( >
^ R u  ,R u
P h g P '^ a P ^ P P h a  P h g P ^ a P  PPhg




from  the reaction of cis [Ru(S2P M e2)(PPh^)2] and varying 
quantities of PPh2Cl in  acetone to which « 10% w ater was added to
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convert the free chlorodiphenylphosphine to PPh2(0)H(i98),
A  sim ilar series of irid ium  complexes have also been 
obtained, examples of which are shown in  Figures 6 .10  a and









P — o 'I(OMe)2 -
CIO.
Fig. 6.10a
In  the case shown in  Figure 6.10b complex (A) was made from  
the treatm ent of I(IrCl(COD))2 l (COD = cyclo octa-l,5-d iene) w ith  an 
excess of Ph2PCl in  aqueous methanol at ambient temperature(199),
In  contrast related (diene) rhodium  (1) compounds were found 
to react w ith  various R2P(0 )H  ligands, undergoing facile diene 
displacements to generate quite different species (Figure 6 .11)(200), 
The species X  and Y  were found not to undergo hydrolysis of the
coord inated  PPh2 (OMe) ligands. In  the same work the 
[Rh(PPh2 (OEt))4 l+ was also reported to result from the reaction of 
[ R h L 2 ( C 8 H  i 2 )]Z (where Z = CIO 4 '  or BPh4 ~ and L2  = 
Ph 2 A s C H 2 C H 2 AsPh 2 . PhSCH2 C H 2 SPh or 2,2' bipyridyl) w ith  
PPh2 (OEt), whereas with the [Rh(Ph2 PCH2 CH 2 PPh2 )(C8 H i2 )l+ cation 
[Rh(Ph2 PCH2 CH 2 PPh2 )(PPh2 (OEt))2 l[BPh4 ] Is the complex isolated 





= diphosphine or bis(phosphine)) w ith H 2  followed by addition of 
P(0R )2 (0 )H  (R = Me or Et) resulted in the unstable cations 
[RhL2 (P(0 R)2 0 H )2 ]+ (200). For other examples of related studies on 
rhodium and iridium  see work by M. A. Bennett at al(20i) and H, 
Wemer et al(202).
NEtgHg












Where L = PhaPCCHalaPPha 
Ph2As(CH2)2AsPh2 
PhCCHalaSPh
H PhaP '^ O
where L = Ph2As(CHa)2AsPh2 ^  ^ 1 /^  'h
+ _ V / I  X
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6.2  Reflux Reactions of PhoPPfOlPho and IRhClfPPhglgl.
fRuClofPPhgi^l and iOsClofPPhgl^l
Chapter 3 detailed the form ation of the firs t platinum  
m etal complexes containing chelate tpdp ligands» and reported the
lo w  te m p e ra tu re  re a c tio n  o f [R h C l(P P h g  ] and
tetraphenyldiphosphine monoxide. This chapter details fu rther
re a c tio n s  w ith  th e  la te  tra n s it io n  m e ta ls  an d
tetraphenyldiphosphine monoxide. The following reactions were
carried out in  the presence of small amounts of [NEtgH][Cl].
6.2.1 R eflu x  o f fRhClfPPhc l^c^ l and PhPPfOlPho In  
Tetrahvdrofuran  
W ilkinson 's C ata lyst was refluxed w ith  one mole 
equivalent of Ph2PP(0)Ph2 in  tetrahydrofuran for a period of 4 hours. 
Orange crystallites were produced from  the cooled, filtered and 
concentrated reaction solution upon standing a t -3°C  for several 
days. Analysis of these crystallites proved them  to be a m ixture of 
several com plexes. The m ajor product iso lated by fu rth e r
recrysta llisatio n  proved to be [RhCKPPh^) (P h2 P O P P h 2 )], the  
complex described in  Chapter 3 containing a chelate tpdp ligand. 
However, repeating the reaction w ith  an excess of Ph2PO PPh2 
following the same procedure resulted in  the isolation of a sm all 
batch of pale yellow crystals. Again, analysis proved th a t several
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complexes were present, two of which were suggested by nm r 
and F.A .B . mass spectral data to be [Rh(PPh3 )2 (tpdp)][C l] and 
[Rh(tpdp) (Ph2PO H)2 ]. The x-ray structure of a th ird  complex was 
obtained, proving th is complex to be [RhCl2 (Ph2PO )3H ]lH N E t3 ]. 
This complex is shown to be a hydrogen bonded ion pair, the  
structure of which is detailed in  Chapter 7 (see Figure 7,7),
6 .2 .2  R eflux o f IRuClnfPPhal^l and P h o P P f O l P h o  in  
Tetrahvdrofuran  
Follow ing th e m ethod described in  Section 6 ,2 .1  
[R u C l2 (P P h3 )4 J was refluxed in  tetrahydrofuran w ith  a mole
equivalent of P h2P P (0)P h2. No crystals were isolated from this
reaction solution upon standing at -3°C . However a  pale yellow  
precipitate could be isolated from  the reaction solution upon careful 
ad d ition  of petroleum  ether. This complex analysed to be
lRu(PPh20H)2(Ph2P0PPh2)Cl2l.
Cl





The v(Ru-Cl) absorption was located at 280  cm“i. The
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presence of a chelating tpdp ligand is confirmed by the position of 
the v(P-0-P )asym  bond a t 780 c m -i. Also present is a second 
v(P-O-P) peak at 863 cm -i indicating the presence of the PhgPOH
ligand. For example, the v(P-O) band in  [IrHCHPhgAs C 2H 4 As Pha) 
(P h 2 0 H )2J[BF4 l is located a t 885 cm -i w h ils t P haP O H O P P ha  
absorbances are found in  the region of 1000  cm -i(203), Also present 
are broad bands corresponding to the absorbances of the OH groups. 
These ind icate the presence of both in term o lecu lar hydrogen 
bonding (broad band a t « 3200 cm -i) and intram olecular hydrogen 
bonding (broad band a t ~ 1680 cm -i). The sym m etrical nature of 
the intram olecular hydrogen bonding between the oxygen atoms of
the PhaPOH groups results in  the OH absorbance being located not 
in  the 3200 cm -i region bu t in  the 1700-1600 cm -i region(204)^
3 ip nm r D ata
The 3 ip  n.m .r. spectrum of this complex exhibits a AA’X X ’ 
spin system w ith resonances a t 114.4 and 84 .6  ppm (Figures 6 .14a 
and b). The 114.4 resonance is in  the typical position for a chelate 
tpdp in  a ru th en ium  com plex as shown in  C hapter 5 w ith  
[R u C l2 (PPh3 )(AAA)(tpdp)]. The 84 ,6  ppm resonance is also in  a 
typical position for a Ph2PO ligand as shown in  the literature values
of such ligands. The couplings, summarized in  Table 6*2, include 2 
large trans couplings and 3 cis couplings of sim ilar size indicating  










coupling is large in  size which is consistent w ith  its assignment as 
the Jpp of the POP ring,
I H  nm r D ata
Most of the proton data is contained in  the phenyl region 
(Figure 6.15). The only features observed outside this region are the 
resonances relating to the retained TH F and a broad singlet a t 5.85  
ppm. This is assigned to be the resonance of the PPh2 0 H  group, 
w hich supports the conclusion th a t the complex under study  
contains two Ph2 POH ligands rath er than a hydrogen bonded
RuPOHOP ring, as the resonances of the la tte r are found in  the 
r e g i o n  o f  1 1 - 1 0  p p m .  w h i l s t  t h a t  o f
lIrHCl(Ph2AsC2H 4AsPh2)(Ph2 0 H )2][BF4] is located a t 4.1 ppm(203).
6 .2 .3  R eflux o f fO sC l?(P P h^)^ 1 and P ho P P fO lP h o in  
Tetrahydrofuran
Following the same method described in Section 6.2.1 the title  
reaction was carried out and resulted in  the isolation of a bright

















This had a v(Os-Cl) absorbance a t 283 cm "i. The 
v(P-O-P) asym bond is located at 790 cm -i which indicates a chelate
tpdp ligand is present. The v(P-O) absorbance of the PhgPO ligand 
is located a t 860 cm~i. Bands sim ilar to the OH absorbance to the 
[R u{Ph2 PO PPh2)(Ph2P O H )2 C l2 l are also observed indicating the 
presence of in ter and intram olecular hydrogen bonding.
3 ip nm r Data
This complex also exhibits an AA’XX' spin system (Figures 
6.17a and b). The resonances in  this case are located at 67 .3  ppm  
and 3 7 ,5  ppm . The couplings, sum m arized in  Table 6 .2 , are 
analogous to those of the ruthenium  complex described in  Section 
6.2.2.
IH nmr Data
Again, most of the data is located in  an uninterpretable
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phenyl region, the only feature observed outwlth this region being a 
broad singlet at 3 .9  ppm suggesting, as in  the ruthenium  analogue, 
the presence of Ph2POH ligands (Figure 6.18).
F.A.B. Mass Spectrum D ata
T h is  i n d i c a t e s  th e  m o l e c u l a r  io n  is  
[Os(Ph2POPPh2)(Ph2PO H)2C l2 l+. The fu ll fragm entation pattern is 
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6 .3  Experim ental
rRhCKPPhgHPh^PQPPhgll
To a tetrahydrofuran solution of lRhCl(PPhg)g] (0.5g, 0 .54  
mmol) a quantity of tetraphenyldiphosphine monoxide (0.2 Ig , 0 .54  
mol) was added and the solution refluxed for 4 -5  hours. Also 
present was a quantity o f [HNEt^jCl. The solution once cooled was
filtered, concentrated and allowed to stand at ~3°C for several days. 
Orange crystallites were obtained, the analysis of w hich proved 
them  to be [RhCl(Ph2POPh2)(PPh3)l. Yield 0.29g (69%).
rRhCl^fPh^PO^HlfHNEtgl
Follow ing the sam e m ethod described above the
IRhCKPPhg)^] (0.5g, 0 .5 4  mmol) reacted w ith  an excess (0.39g, 1
m m ol) of tetraphenyl diphosphoxane. The w ork up procedure 
described above resulted in  yellow crystals w hich were found  
spectroscopically to be a m ixture of complexes, one of which was
found by x-ray analysis to be [RhCl2 (Ph2PO)2H(Ph2PO)flHNEtg].
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fRuClofPhoPQHlgfPhoPOPPhgU
Following the same method described above a quantity of 
tetraphenyldiphosphine monoxide (0.32g, 0 .82  mmol) was added 
to a TH F solution of [RuCl2 (PPh3)4] (l.Og, 0.82 mmol). The work up 
procedure described above did not produce crystallites. In  th is  
case a pale yellow precipitate was obtained by the careful addition  
of petroleum  ether {40-60°C ). This precipitate upon exhaustive 
w a s h in g  w ith  p e tro le u m  e th e r a n a ly s e d  to  be
[RuCl2 (Ph2POPPh2)(Ph2POH)2]. Yield 0.30g (38.0% ).
rOsClofPhoPOPPhoKPhoPOHlol
Following the previously described m ethod tetraphenyl 
diphosphine monoxide (0.15g, 0 .58  mmol) was added to solution of
[O sC l2 (PPh3 )4 ] (0.5g, 0 .3 8  mmol) and then refluxed. A  bright 
yellow  precipitate was obtained upon allow ing the filtered  and  
concentrated solution, w hich was black in  colour, to stand a t -3°C  
for several days. This precipitate needed no fu rth er purification
and analysed to be [OsCl2 (Ph2POPPh2)(Ph2P O H )2 ). Yield 0.14g  
(34 .9% ).
Theoretical [OsCl2 (Ph2POPPh2)(Ph2POH)2l.th f C 55.6% ; H  4.5%
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Found (OsCl2(Ph2POPPh2)(Ph2POH)2 l.th f C55.8%; H4.5%
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CHAPTER 7  
Crystal Structure Determ ination
The fo llo w in g  c h a p te r conta ins th e  s tru c tu ra l 
determ inations carried out by the author, which were an integral 
p art of the study reported in  th is thesis. Also included are brief 
summ aries of the techniques and computer programs used during  
these determinations. Both data sets were collected using a Nicolet
P3 Diffractom eter (University of Aberdeen) using N i-filtered M oka,
radiation (X = 0.71069) operating in the co/20 scan mode and the 
stru ctu ra l determ ination programs were run on a Prim e 6350  
computer (University of Dundee).
7.1 Method of Structure Solution
The crystal selected should be of suitable size, which  
norm ally entails crystal dimensions which lie between 0.1 and 0 .5  
m m , and should also be single (i.e. no cracks or overgrowths). The 
selected crystal is m ounted by optical means w ith  w hat appears to 
be its  principle axis para lle l to the axis of the goniometer head. 
Precise alignm ent of a crystal can seldom be achieved by optical 
techniques, the fine adjustm ent of the setting is achieved by the use 
of diffraction photographs. The first of these photographs is taken  
w ith  an oscillation camera (constant rotation between -10° and +10° 
from  the centre of the film ) which, as well as allowing corrections to
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be made to the in itia l optical setting, provides inform ation on the 
sym m etry of the structure and one index of reciprocal lattice . 
Following this a Weissenberg camera is used to take photographs of 
each of the planes in the oscillation photograph. In  a Weissenberg 
cam era both the film  and the crystal move, creating festoons of 
spots from which the values of the rem aining two Indices can be 
obtained. These photographs also allow the space group to be 
assigned. The intensities of the spots are then recorded on a 
diffractometer (computer operated). This process gives an output of 
all the intensities of the diffraction spots, the weak of which can be 
removed leaving the firm  data, which is then absorption corrected 
to produce a file containing h, k , 1 and F  values. The structure  
programs then basically use intensity statistics to find probable 
phases for a lim ited num ber of h ,k ,i's . The lim ited num ber of 
phased h ,k,l's  are used to produce an electron density map from  
w hich part of the molecule is identified. Upon fixing this section 
the process is started again u n til a fu ll structure is obtained, A  
general summary of the method of structure solution is shown in  the 
flow diagram in figure 7.1(205,206),
Computer Programs
It is in  this area that most advances have been made in  the 
development of crystallography in  the last few decades. This in  tu rn  
has resulted in  x -ray  crystallography becoming a commonly used 

















SH E L X 76(207)
This program  is used directly after the rem oval of the 
weak intensities. It  introduces the inform ation obtained from  the 
in itia l film  and chem ical studies of the crystals. For example it 
includes the cell dimensions, the symmetry of the structure, the 
num ber and type of the atoms present and the type of lattice  
present. This essentially takes the raw data of the strong peaks and 
produces a single output file containing all the strong reflections for 
the crystal, w ith  the background count removed so th a t each 
reflection has a single corrected intensity. The data is now ready for 
absorption correctionl^os) and least squares refinement.
SHELXS(2Q9)
This program follows SHELX76 and is responsible for the 
least squares refinem ent and the production of electron density, 
difference Fourier maps, Fourier maps and Patterson maps. The 
absorption correction process has been summarized in  the literature  
by W alker and Stuart.
XANADUC^ iO)
This carries out the calculations required at the end of a 
structure determ ination. The output of this program consists of 
tables of bond lengths, angles, torsion angles, connectivity data and 
inform ation on the relative orientations of groups of atoms (e.g.
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phenyl groups) in a crystal structure. It  also enables a further set of 
maps to be obtained.
PLUTQ(211)
Used for m olecular drawings. The in p u t is the fin al 
coordinate file and by application of this program the molecule can 
be viewed from any angle or direction.
Equipm ent
A  detailed description of the type of equipment used in  
the collection x-ray data is not dealt w ith  here as it  has been 




Attem pted Crystal Structure Determinations
Com plex/Com pound
RI1D 4 (Unknown complex,
a biproduct of a 
dim er experiment)
Outcome
Data collected on a 2
circle diffractometer 
but of insufficient 
quality to obtain a 
structure solution. A  
further data set w ill 
have to be collected 
using a 4 circle 
diffractometer.
[(RhCl(Ph2P0 2 CCHCH2))2 (Ph2POPPh2)] Crystals did not diffract








discussed in  Section 
7.2 {Polyhedron (1989), 
8 (12), 1575),
Data set was not
obtainable because the 
crystals contained an 
irregularity
Crystals did not diffract
over large enough 20  
range. Also exhibited 
twinning of the spots.
Crystal structure
included in  a paper in  
press (Journal of 
Carbohydrate Research) 
Not included here 
because it  is not of 
relevance to bu lk  of thesis*? 13).
Several crystals
attempted. On the whole 
tended not to be single 
crystals. W hen a crystal 
was chosen it  gave a very 
poor spot quality, so
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the possibility of data 
collection.
[Ru(PPh3)2Cl2(Ph2P02CCHCHMe)l Crystals diffracted poorly
[RhCl2(PPh20)3H][Et2NHl M olecular Structure
discussed in  Section 7.3 .
&
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7.2 Molecular Structure of IRhClfPPhg)(PhgPOPPhgfl
7.2.1 Experim ental
[RhCl(PPh3)(tpdp)l was prepared by the method described in
C hapter 3. R eciystallisation from  a concentrated tetrahydrofuran  
solution, by standing a t -3°C for several days, produced crystals of x-ray  
quality which were found during the structural determ ination to contain 
1 mole of TH F as a solvent of crystallisation. From  the photographic 
work the cell dimensions were calculated (a = 11.294, b = 11.475 and c
= 16.144Â), the crystal was shown to be tric lin ic  (a = 102.31°, p =
102.71° and y = 74.11°) and the space group determined to be P j. The
calculated cell volume 2056.68Â^ was consistent w ith  there being only 
two molecules in  the u n it cell. Least squares refinem ent of the m etal 
and phosphorus atoms was carried out and the rem aining non hydrogen 
atom s were located in  the subsequent Fo urier difference maps. 
Iso trop ic  v ib ra tio n a l param eters w ere refined  u n til a ll of the  
non-hydrogen atom s were located, a fte r w h ich  the anisotropic  
vibrational parameters were assigned and refined to convergence. The 
hydrogen atoms of the phenyl groups were included in  calculated  
positions (C-H bond length fixed a t 1.09Â). The assignm ent of the 
oxygen was checked by assigning it  as a carbon atom. This however 
produced an increase in  the therm al param eters o f th is  species 
indicating that our oxygen assignment was the correct one. Latterly the 
hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically as was the TH F which was 
found to show some disorder. The fin a l R  factor (R = E I IF o l -
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IF q I I /E lF o l) was 0 .0718 for 2329 reflections and the m axim um  peak
in  the final difference map was 0 .873 electron A"^. The final positional 
and therm al parameters of a ll the atoms are summarised in  Tables 7,3,
7 .4  and 7 .5  whereas bond lengths and angles are in  Table 7 .6 . See 
Appendix I for the structure factor Tables.
7.2.2 Discussion of Results
The final structure of (RhCffPPhg) (tpdp)] is shown in  Figure 7.2,
The most im portant of the bond lengths and angles are those of the 
RhPOP ring. The ring angles are all much sm aller than the strain free 
values, most m arkedly the tight angles at rhodium  and oxygen (68.39°) 
and (95.40°) w hich results in  the close approach of the two ring  
phosphorus atoms (2.457Â  separation). This distance is m uch less than  
the sum of the Van der W aals radii of phosphorus (3.4Â) bu t longer than
the largest found P-P single bond distances (2.35Â  in  P4S 7)(^i^), the 
usual bonded distances are in  the region of 2.10Â -2.20Â . The P...P  
distance is less th an  those in  the related (M (CO)4 (P h 2 P O P P h 2 )j 
complexes, M  = M o(2.608Â ) or C r(2.533Â ), and also those usually  
observed in  b identate Ph2P C H 2 PPh2 complexes. However M NDO  
calculations do not ind icate any significant P-P b on d in g*^  15) A  
comparison of the various ring angles in the complexes of Cr, Mo and 
Rh are shown in Table 7.2(216).
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Table 7.2 Ring angles of Tpdp complexes
M etal M -P j-O M “ Pg- 0 P O P p -  M  -  P Ref
Mo 9 6 .9 (1 ) 9 6 .0 (1 ) 103.3(1) 63 .8 2 (3 ) 5
Cr 9 7 .0 (1 ) 96 .1 (1 ) 100.2(1) 6 6 .7 6 (4 ) 5
Rh 9 8 .8 (4 ) 97 .3 (4 ) 95.4(5) 6 8 .20 (2 ) This
w ork
The M-P-O angles are 97 .5  ± 1.5° In all cases, suggesting that it is 
the rigidity of these angles th at predetermine the overall ring geometry. 
The overall structure is found to be distorted square p lanar about 
rhodium , the oxygen is found to be 0.083Â out of the P-Rh-P plane. The 
Rh-P-O-P ring itself is found to be almost planar. The distortion in  the 
structure most probably results from the slight difference in  angles 
between the left and right side of the structure due in tu rn  to one ring  
phosphorus being trans to the chlorine atom and the second trans to 
the much bulkier triphenyl phosphine group. Hence, the ring geometry
is altered slightly to relieve the steric interactions w ith the PPhg group.
Fig. 7.2 Solid state molecular structure of [RhCl(PPhg)(Ph2 POPPli2 )]
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C o o r d in a t e s  X  10'^ f o r  n o n  h y d ro g e n  a to m s  
w i t h  e . s . d ' s  i n  p a r e n t h e s e s -  U eq  X 1 0 ^ .
( l /3 )E j^ L jU ^ ja J a
x / a y / b z / c U eq
R H l 5 9 6 7 ( 1 ) 8 7 8 2 ( 1 ) 2 1 7 3  (1 ) 4 6 ( 1 )
CL2 4 7 4 9 ( 4 ) 7 3 1 7 ( 4 ) 2 0 3 5 ( 3 ) 6 1 ( 2 ) 1
P l l 4 5 5 3 ( 4 ) 1 0 4 4 1 ( 4 ) 2 5 7 3  (3 ) 5 0 ( 1 )
C 12 3 1 2 5 ( 1 4 ) 1 1 1 9 2 ( 1 5 ) 1 9 5 2 ( 1 0 ) 5 1 ( 6 )
0 1 3 1 9 7 1 ( 1 8 ) 1 1 0 6 5 ( 1 5 ) 2 0 3 6 ( 1 1 ) 7 6 ( 8 )
0 1 4 8 9 9 ( 1 8 ) 1 1 6 1 4 ( 1 7 ) 1 5 6 5  (1 1 ) 8 3 ( 8 )
0 1 5 9 2 7 ( 1 9 ) 1 2 3 1 4 ( 1 8 ) 1 0 2 9 ( 1 3 ) 8 7 ( 9 )
0 1 6 2 0 5 2 ( 2 2 ) 1 2 4 8 8 ( 1 8 ) 9 5 1  (1 2 ) 9 4 ( 9 )
0 1 7 3 1 1 9 ( 1 8 ) 1 1 9 1 1  ( I S ) 1 4 1 7  (1 1 ) 7 1 ( 8 )
0 1 8 4 0 7 4 ( 1 3 ) 1 0 6 1 1 ( 1 7 ) 3 5 3 6 ( 1 0 ) 5 5 ( 6 )
0 1 9 3 8 3 7 ( 1 5 ) 9 5 9 8 ( 1 8 ) 3 7 5 4  (1 2 ) 7 1 ( 8 )
0 2 0 3 4 5 9 ( 1 8 ) 9 6 8 9 ( 2 4 ) 4 4 7 9 ( 1 4 ) 9 0 ( 1 0 )
0 2 1 3 2 9 5 ( 1 9 ) 1 0 7 1 6 ( 2 6 ) 5 0 0 9 ( 1 4 ) 9 5 ( 1 1 )
0 2 2 3 5 1 9 ( 2 0 ) 1 1 7 4 8 ( 2 1 ) 4 7 8 7 ( 1 4 ) 1 0 2 ( 1 0 ) 1;
0 2 3 3 8 8 5  (2 0 ) 1 1 6 8 0 ( 2 0 ) 4 0 5 2 ( 1 2 ) 9 4 ( 1 0 ) ■I
0 2 4 5 4 1 8 ( 9 ) 1 1 4 3 8 ( 8 ) 2 7 1 4  (6 ) 5 3 ( 4 )
P 31 6 6 5 3 ( 4 ) 1 0 4 2 0 ( 4 ) 2 3 8 4 ( 3 ) 4 8 ( 1 )
0 3 2 6 8 5 1 ( 1 4 ) 1 1 0 8 2 ( 1 5 ) 1 5 4 4  (1 1 ) 5 1 ( 6 )
0 3 3 7 2 1 5 ( 1 6 ) 1 2 1 8 0 ( 1 6 ) 1 6 5 6 ( 1 2 ) 7 1 ( 8 )
0 3 4 7 2 2 8 ( 1 7 ) 1 2 6 5 3 ( 1 8 ) 9 9 7 ( 1 4 ) 7 3 ( 8 )
0 3 5 6 8 9 4 ( 1 7 ) 1 2 0 7 5 ( 2 0 ) 2 4 2 ( 1 4 ) 8 0 ( 9 )
0 3 6 6 5 2 9 ( 1 8 ) 1 1 0 0 8 ( 1 9 ) 1 0 1  (1 1 ) 8 1 ( 9 )
0 3 7 6 5 0 4 ( 1 5 ) 1 0 4 9 1 ( 1 6 ) 7 4 7 ( 1 2 ) 6 9 ( 7 )
0 3 8 7 8 7 5 ( 1 6 ) 1 0 8 3 2 ( 1 4 ) 3 2 0 0  (1 1 ) 5 4 ( 7 )
0 3 9 7 6 4 8 ( 1 8 ) 1 1 3 9 0 ( 1 8 ) 3 9 3 7  (1 2 ) 8 1 ( 8 )
0 4 0 8 6 0 7 ( 2 4 ) 1 1 6 5 3 ( 2 0 ) 4 5 8 6 ( 1 2 ) 1 0 3 ( 1 0 )
0 4 1 9 8 0 0 ( 2 0 ) 1 1 3 0 2 ( 2 3 ) 4 4 5 3 ( 1 5 ) 1 0 7 ( 1 1 )
0 4 2 1 0 0 6 9 ( 1 8 ) 1 0 7 9 5 ( 1 7 ) 3 7 1 1 ( 1 3 ) 7 7 ( 8 )
0 4 3 9 1 2 0 ( 1 7 ) 1 0 5 1 4 ( 1 5 ) 3 0 7 3 ( 1 1 ) 6 8 ( 7 ) Î
P 5 1 7 7 2 7 ( 4 ) 7 2 0 0 ( 4 ) 1 8 9 1  (3 ) 5 5 ( 1 ) 1
0 5 2 7 5 4 9 ( 1 4 ) 6 2 0 1 ( 1 4 ) 9 2 6 ( 1 0 ) 4 9 ( 6 )
0 5 3 6 3 6 0 ( 1 5 ) 6 2 7 7 ( 1 5 ) 4 1 6 ( 1 1 ) 6 2  (7 )
0 5 4 6 2 2 0  (1 9 ) 5 5 3 6 ( 1 8 ) - 3 3 0 ( 1 2 ) 7 8 ( 9 )
OSS 7 2 2 7 ( 2 1 ) 4 7 1 8 ( 1 6 ) - 6 1 8  (1 1 ) 7 1 ( 8 )
OS6 8 3 6 4  (1 6 ) 4 6 6 4 ( 1 6 ) - 1 0 7 ( 1 3 ) 6 0 ( 7 )
0 5 7 8 5 4 4 ( 1 7 ) 5 3 8 0 ( 1 4 ) 6 0 5 ( 1 1 ) 6 3 ( 7 )
0 5 8 8 2 1 3 ( 1 6 )  ^6 1 2 0 ( 1 9 ) 2 6 2 6 ( 1 1 ) 7 3 ( 7 )
0 5 9 8 8 6 2 ( 3 0 ) 4 9 8 7 ( 2 1 ) 2 5 2 8 ( 1 3 ) 1 4 8 ( 1 5 )
0 6 0 9 3 0 9  (3 0 ) 4 2 4 3 ( 2 5 ) 3 0 8 6 ( 1 8 ) 1 4 6 ( 1 5 )
0 6 1 9 0 6 7 ( 2 8 ) 4 6 5 4 ( 3 4 ) 3 7 9 9 ( 2 1 ) 1 8 7 ( 1 9 )
0 6 2 8 4 4 2 ( 4 1 ) 5 7 4 0 ( 4 5 ) 3 9 2 3 ( 2 2 ) 4 3 3  (3 6 ) '%
0 6 3 8 0 6 3 ( 2 9 ) 6 5 8 5  (2 6 ) 3 3 4 9 ( 1 8 ) 2 3 7 ( 1 8 )
0 6 4 9 2 4 4 ( 1 6 ) 7 6 5 3 ( 1 7 ) 1 8 5 2 ( 1 2 ) 6 0 ( 7 )
0 6 5 9 1 8 7 ( 1 6 ) 8 1 5 1 ( 1 8 ) 1 2 3 7 ( 1 3 ) 8 0 ( 9 )
0 6 6 1 0 2 8 3 ( 3 0 ) 8 4 8 8 ( 2 2 ) 1 1 7 7 ( 1 7 ) 1 2 2 ( 1 4 )
0 6 7 1 1 2 4 4 ( 2 7 ) 8 2 3 3 ( 2 7 ) 1 7 4 8 ( 2 3 ) 1 4 7 ( 1 8 ) Ï
0 6 8 1 1 2 8 8 ( 2 2 ) 7 6 8 7 ( 2 8 ) 2 3 6 6 ( 2 2 ) 1 6 2 ( 1 9 )
0 6 9 1 0 2 6 0 ( 2 2 ) 7 3 8 7 ( 1 7 ) 2 4 7 5 ( 1 4 ) 9 8 ( 1 0 )
0 7 1 2 7 3 4 ( 4 1 ) 1 5 2 0 8 ( 4 0 ) 3 8 3 5 ( 3 6 ) 2 1 4 ( 2 6 ) "i
0 7 2 4 3 7 7 ( 5 8 ) 1 4 7 4 3 ( 3 8 ) 3 1 3 2 ( 3 6 ) 2 1 0 ( 2 8 )
0 7 3 3 5 7 7 ( 4 8 ) 1 5 9 8 9 ( 2 8 ) 4 0 5 4  (1 9 ) 2 6 3 ( 2 2 )
0 7 4 3 1 7 6 ( 5 7 ) 1 4 6 5 6 ( 3 8 ) 3 0 1 9 ( 3 0 ) 2 3 5 ( 2 5 )
0 7 5 4 8 9 9 ( 5 1 ) 5 5 3 8 ( 7 5 ) 3 7 9 8 ( 4 7 ) 3 1 9 ( 4 4 )
S u p p le m e n ta r y  T a b l e .  7.4
A n i s o t r o p i c  t e m p e r a t u r e  f a c t o r s  X  10^  
w i t h  e . 3 . d ' s  i n  p a r e n t h e s e s
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O i l Ü 2 2 0 3 3 U23 0 1 3 0 1 2
JRHl 5 0 ( 1 ) 3 9 ( 1 ) 5 0 ( 1 ) 1 2 ( 1 ) 9 (1 ) - 8 ( 1 )
CL2 8 7 ( 3 ) 7 0 ( 4 ) 9 5 ( 4 ) 8 ( 3 ) 3 2 (3 ) - 2 7  (3 )
P l l 5 5  (3 ) 4 3 ( 3 ) 5 0 ( 3 ) 1 4 ( 2 ) 1 (2 ) - 8 ( 2 )
C 12 5 5 ( 1 0 ) 5 4 ( 1 2 ) 4 2 ( 1 1 ) 7 ( 9 ) 17 (9 ) - 2 ( 9 )
C 13 9 4 ( 1 5 ) 6 8 ( 1 4 ) 7 0 ( 1 5 ) 4 1 ( 1 1 ) 2 6 (1 2 ) 7 ( 1 2 )
C 14 8 7 ( 1 5 ) 8 8 ( 1 6 ) 6 6 ( 1 5 ) 4 4 ( 1 3 ) 0 (1 2 ) 7 ( 1 2 )
C IS 8 1 ( 1 5 ) 7 1 ( 1 6 ) 8 1 ( 1 8 ) 2 5 ( 1 3 ) - 1 4 (1 3 ) 1 7 ( 1 2 )
€ 1 6 1 0 6 ( 1 7 ) 8 0 ( 1 6 ) 7 6 ( 1 7 ) 4 4 ( 1 3 ) - 1 6 (1 5 ) 8 ( 1 5 )
C 17 9 1 ( 1 4 ) 5 3 ( 1 3 ) 7 2 ( 1 5 ) 1 5 ( 1 1 ) 1 5 (1 2 ) - 1 9 ( 1 1 )
C 18 4 1 ( 9 ) 63  (1 3 ) 5 3 ( 1 3 ) 1 1 ( 1 1 ) 9 (9 ) 2 ( 9 )
€ 1 9 7 1 ( 1 2 ) 8 5 ( 1 5 ) 6 6 ( 1 5 ) 2 7 ( 1 2 ) 13 (1 1 ) - 1 9 ( 1 1 )
C 20 8 3 ( 1 5 ) 1 4 1 ( 2 3 ) 5 5  (1 6 ) 4 8 ( 1 5 ) - 6 (1 3 ) - 3 3 ( 1 5 )
0 2 1 7 6 ( 1 4 ) 1 5 0  (2 6 ) 5 9 ( 1 7 ) 2 3 ( 1 7 ) 7 (1 3 ) - 2 7 ( 1 7 )
0 2 2 1 1 4 ( 1 8 ) 9 4 ( 1 9 ) 7 0 ( 1 9 ) - 1 7 ( 1 5 ) 8 (1 4 ) - 1 0 ( 1 5 )
0 2 3 1 5 0 ( 2 0 ) 8 9 ( 1 8 ) 5 4 ( 1 5 ) 1 2 ( 1 3 ) 4 9 (1 5 ) - 2 1 ( 1 5 )
0 2 4 6 9 ( 7 ) 2 1 ( 6 ) 6 0 ( 8 ) 8 ( 5 ) 1 8 (6 ) 6 ( 5 )
P 3 1 5 1 ( 3 ) 3 7 ( 3 ) 5 2  (3 ) 9 ( 2 ) 4 (2 ) - 7 ( 2 )
0 3 2 5 5 ( 1 0 ) 3 9 ( 1 1 ) 5 3 ( 1 3 ) 1 0 ( 9 ) 6 (9 ) - 4  (8 )
0 3 3 9 1 ( 1 4 ) 5 9 ( 1 3 ) 6 2 ( 1 5 ) 2 7 ( 1 2 ) 7 (1 1 ) - 1 1 ( 1 1 )
0 3 4 8 2 ( 1 4 ) 6 3 ( 1 4 ) 7 6 ( 1 6 ) 3 1 ( 1 4 ) - 1 7 (1 2 ) - 3 0 ( 1 1 )
0 3 5 7 9 ( 1 4 ) 8 8 ( 1 8 ) 8 3 ( 1 9 ) 4 8 ( 1 5 ) 2 3 (1 3 ) - 2 ( 1 2 )
0 3 6 1 2 3 ( 1 7 ) 7 4 ( 1 5 ) 5 3 ( 1 4 ) 3 8 ( 1 2 ) 2 4 (1 2 ) - 6 ( 1 3 )
0 3 7 7 9 ( 1 3 ) 6 2  (1 3 ) 6 9 ( 1 5 ) 1 2 ( 1 2 ) 13 (1 1 ) - 2 1 ( 1 0 )
0 3 8 8 2 ( 1 3 ) 3 4 ( 1 0 ) 4 6 ( 1 3 ) 7 ( 9 ) 6 (1 0 ) - 2 0 ( 9 )
0 3 9 9 5 ( 1 5 ) 1 3 3 ( 1 9 ) 3 2 ( 1 3 ) 1 5 ( 1 3 ) 1 0 (1 2 ) - 5 7 ( 1 4 )
0 4 0 1 3 5 ( 2 1 ) 1 3 2 ( 2 1 ) 4 3 ( 1 5 ) - 1 6 ( 1 3 ) 3 0 (1 6 ) - 4 4 ( 1 7 )
0 4 1 7 5  (1 6 ) 1 7 5 ( 2 5 ) 7 2 ( 1 9 ) 1 9 ( 1 7 ) - 1 (1 4 ) - 4 0 ( 1 6 )
0 4 2 8 0  (1 4 ) 9 3  ( 1 6 ) 6 1 ( 1 5 ) 1 2 ( 1 3 ) 8 (1 3 ) - 3 2 ( 1 2 )
0 4 3 7 8 ( 1 3 ) 6 1 ( 1 3 ) 5 7 ( 1 4 ) - 2 ( 1 0 ) 5 (1 1 ) - 1 6  (1 1 )
P 5 1 6 5 ( 3 ) 3 8 ( 3 ) 5 2 ( 3 ) 4 ( 2 ) 7 <2) - 2  (2 )
0 5 2 4 2 ( 9 ) 5 0  (1 1 ) 5 8 ( 1 2 ) 1 9 ( 1 0 ) —2 (9 ) - 1 8 ( 8 )
0 5 3 5 8 ( 1 2 ) 5 7 ( 1 2 ) 7 0 ( 1 4 ) 2 ( 1 1 ) 2 9 (1 1 ) - 7 ( 9 )
0 5 4 1 0 6 ( 1 7 ) 7 5 ( 1 5 ) 5 6 ( 1 5 ) - 5 ( 1 2 ) 1 3 <13) - 4 0 ( 1 3 )
0 5 5 1 1 6 ( 1 7 ) 5 7  ( 1 3 ) 4 1 ( 1 3 ) 4 ( 1 0 ) 2 9 ( 1 3 ) - 1 3 ( 1 3 )
0 5 6 5 3 ( 1 2 ) 5 7 ( 1 3 ) 7 2 ( 1 5 ) 1 7 ( 1 2 ) 1 6 (1 1 ) - 5  (1 0 )
0 5 7 9 8 ( 1 5 ) 2 9 ( 1 0 ) 4 4 ( 1 3 ) 8 ( 9 ) 3 (1 1 ) 6 ( 1 0 )
0 5 8 6 5 ( 1 1 ) 7 1 ( 1 5 > 5 2  (1 4 ) - 2 8  (1 2 ) 1 3 (1 0 ) 7 ( 1 1 )
0 5 9 3 2 7 ( 4 1 ) 5 2 ( 1 5 ) 2 6 ( 1 4 ) 0 ( 1 2 ) - 7 (1 9 ) - 1 7 ( 2 1 )
0 6 0 2 5 0 ( 3 7 ) 9 0  (2 0 ) 7 8 ( 2 2 ) 2 3 ( 2 0 ) - 3 (2 4 ) - 2 4 ( 2 2 )
0 6 1 1 6 1 ( 2 7 ) 2 2 9 ( 4 0 ) 1 4 9 ( 3 3 ) 1 4 4 ( 3 1 ) 5 2 (2 5 ) 9 5  (2 5 )
0 6 2 4 5 3 ( 6 6 ) 5 3 5 ( 8 1 ) 1 9 7 ( 3 8 ) 2 8 4 ( 5 1 ) 2 4 5 (4 2 ) 3 9 1 ( 6 3 )
0 6 3 3 1 9 ( 4 2 ) 1 6 5 ( 2 7 ) 1 2 0 ( 2 6 ) 5 1 ( 2 3 ) 1 1 3 (2 7 ) 2 0 1 ( 2 8 )
0 6 4 6 2  (1 2 ) 7 0 ( 1 4 ) 6 2  ( 1 5 ) 2 1 ( 1 1 ) 2 7 (1 1 ) - 2 0 ( 1 0 )
0 6 5 5 9 ( 1 2 ) 8 7 ( 1 6 ) 9 9 ( 1 9 ) - 4 ( 1 4 ) 3 1 (1 2 ) - 2 6 ( 1 1 )
0 6 6 2 0 2 ( 3 0 ) 8 3  ( 1 8 ) 1 0 8 ( 2 4 ) - 3 7 ( 1 7 ) 8 7 (2 2 ) - 6 8 ( 2 3 )
0 6 7 7 6 ( 2 0 ) 1 0 4 ( 2 5 ) 2 2 6 ( 4 6 ) - 9 1  (2 8 ) 3 7 (2 4 ) - 4 9 ( 2 0 )
0 6 8 1 8  (1 2 ) 1 7 8  (3 2 ) 2 9 4 ( 4 8 ) 8 9 ( 2 8 ) 2 2 (1 9 ) 8 ( 1 5 )
0 6 9 1 0 3 ( 1 8 ) 7 2 ( 1 5 ) 1 1 5 ( 2 1 ) 5 0 ( 1 4 ) 1 1 (1 6 ) 7 ( 1 4 )
0 7 1 2 7 9 ( 4 9 ) 1 2 7 ( 3 3 ) 2 7 0 ( 5 6 ) 2 6 ( 3 4 ) 6 0 (4 1 ) - 1 0 1 ( 3 2 )
0 7 2 2 4 5 ( 5 0 ) 1 3 5 ( 3 3 ) 2 8 5 ( 6 1 ) 3 4 ( 3 6 ) 3 0 (5 0 ) - 1 1 3  (3 9 )
0 7 3 4 1 4 ( 5 3 ) 1 7 4 ( 2 7 ) 2 0 9 ( 2 9 ) 4 ( 2 2 ) 4 8 (3 6 ) - 1 0 9 ( 3 4 )
0 7 4 2 7 4 ( 5 5 ) 1 5 4 ( 3 6 ) 1 5 0 ( 3 7 ) - 9 ( 2 9 ) - 7 3 (4 2 ) 4 6 ( 4 1 )
0 7 5 2 4 6 ( 5 1 ) 4 3 2 ( 9 2 ) 3 5 7 ( 8 0 ) 1 3 4 ( 6 6 ) - 7 8 (5 2 ) - 2 5 6 ( 6 2 )
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S u p p le m e n ta ry  T a b le  7 5
C o o r d in a t e s  x  10^ f o r  h y d ro g e n  a to m s
x / a y / b z / c
H 131 1 9 2 0 1 0 5 3 5 2 4 7 3
H 1 41 12 1 1 4 8 4 1 6 2 3
H 1 51 72 1 2 7 3 7 6 6 4
H 1 61 2 0 9 5 1 3 0 5 7 5 3 6
H 1 71 4 0 0 3 1 2 0 4 3 1 3 5 6
H 1 91 3 9 5 2 8 7 3 2 3 3 4 6
H 201 3 2 8 6 8 8 8 5 4 6 2 1
H 2 11 3 0 0 7 1 0 7 6 6 5 5 7 8
H 221 3 4 0 4 1 2 6 0 9 5 2 0 1
H 231 4 0 1 8 1 2 4 9 2 3 8 9 5 !H 331 7 4 8 1 1 2 6 5 0 2 2 6 0
H 341 7 5 1 1 1 3 5 0 3 1 0 8 0
H 351 6 9 1 7 1 2 4 7 7 - 2 6 9
H 3 6 1 6 2 6 2 1 0 5 6 9 - 5 1 2
H 371 6 2 2 0 9 6 3 8 6 4 7
H 391 6 6 9 5 1 1 6 5 5 4 0 4 2
H 4 01 8 3 9 1 1 2 1 2 1 5 1 7 4
H 411 1 0 5 5 0 1 1 4 3 0 4 9 5 2 =4H 4 21 1 1 0 1 6 1 0 6 0 6 3 6 0 4
H 431 9 3 4 5 1 0 0 5 2 2 4 8 7
H 5 31 5 5 5 1 6 9 2 7 6 1 7
H 541 5 3 0 0 5 6 0 0 - 6 9 4
H 5 51 7 1 3 6 4 1 5 2 - 1 2 0 8
H 561 9 1 6 5 3 9 8 8 - 3 0 0
H 571 9 4 8 2 5 3 2 5 9 4 0
H 5 91 9 0 5 8 4 6 0 1 1 9 2 4
H 6 01 9 8 5 4 3 3 1 9 2 9 3 4
H 6 11 9 3 9 0 4 0 9 6 4 2 7 3
H 6 2 1 8 1 7 5 6 0 7 5 4 5 1 3
H 6 31 7 6 6 3 7 5 5 1 3 5 2 3
H 6 51 8 3 4 9 8 3 0 6 7 8 8
H 6 61 1 0 3 1 7 8 9 2 6 6 8 6
H 6 71 1 2 0 7 8 8 4 9 3 1 7 1 4
H 6 81 1 2 1 5 3 7 4 8 1 2 7 8 7
H 6 9 1 1 0 2 3 0 6 9 8 8 2 9 8 5 V
Table 7.6
Interatomic distances (A) and angles(°)
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CL2 ---- RHl 2 . 3 9 4 ( 6 ) P l l ---RHl 2 . 2 1 5 ( 4 )
P 31 ---RHl 2 . 1 5 6 ( 5 ) P S l — —RHl 2 . 3 5 6 ( 4 )
C 12 ------ P l l 1 . 8 3 1 ( 1 5 ) 0 1 8 ------ P l l 1 . 8 0 4 ( 1 9 )
0 2 4 ------ P l l 1 . 6 4 8 ( 1 2 ) P 31 -----P l l 2 . 4 5 7 ( 7 )
C 13 -----0 1 2 1 . 3 9 1 ( 2 8 ) 0 1 7 -----0 1 2 1 . 3 5 6 ( 2 8 )
C 14 —— C 13 1 . 3 7 2 ( 2 4 ) 0 1 5 -----0 1 4 1 . 3 5 5 ( 3 3 )
C 16 -----0 1 5 1 . 3 7 7 ( 3 6 ) 0 1 7 — —0 1 6 1 . 3 7 6 ( 2 6 )
C 19 ---- 0 1 8 1 . 4 0 1 ( 3 1 ) 0 2 3 ------ 0 1 8 1 . 3 4 5 ( 2 6 )
C 20 ------ 0 1 9 1 , 3 7 5 ( 3 3 ) 0 2 1 —— 0 2 0 1 - 3 2 2 ( 3 4 )
C 22 —— 0 2 1 1 . 4 1 9 ( 4 3 ) 0 2 3 -------0 2 2 1 - 3 9 0 ( 3 5 )
P 3 1 — —0 2 4 1 . 6 7 4 ( 1 0 ) 0 3 2 ------ P 31 1 . 8 4 4 ( 2 1 )
C 38 ------ P 3 1 1 - 8 1 9 ( 1 7 ) 0 3 3 - ----0 3 2 1 . 3 9 2 ( 2 7 )
C 37 -----0 3 2 1 . 4 1 2 ( 2 4 ) 0 3 4 — —0 3 3 1 . 3 5 9 ( 3 4 )
C 35 — —0 3 4 1 . 3 4 6 ( 3 0 ) 0 3 6 -----0 3 5 1 . 3 5 5 ( 3 4 )
C 37 -----0 3 6 1 . 3 7 3  (3 2 ) 0 3 9 ---- 0 3 8 1 . 3 3 4 ( 2 6 )
C 43 -----0 3 8 1 . 4 0 7 ( 2 7 ) 0 4 0 ------ 0 3 9 1 . 4 1 8 ( 2 9 )
C 4 1 —— 0 4 0 1 . 3 5 3 ( 3 5 ) 0 4 2 ———0 4 1 1 . 3 4 4 ( 3 2 )
C 43 — —0 4 2 1 . 4 0 4 ( 2 6 ) 0 5 2 — P 5 1 1 . 8 0 7 ( 1 5 )
C 58 ------ P 5 1 1 . 8 4 8 ( 2 2 ) 0 6 4 ------ P 51 1 . 9 4 0 ( 2 2 )
C 53 ------ 0 5 2 1 . 4 2 4  (2 2 ) 0 5 7 —— 0 5 2 1 . 3 8 7 ( 2 3 )
CS4 —— 0 5 3 1 . 3 8 0 ( 2 5 ) 0 5 5 —— 0 5 4 1 . 3 7 3  (2 8 )
C 56 ------ 0 5 5 1 . 3 8 1 ( 2 6 ) 0 5 7 ------ 0 5 6 1 . 3 2 8 ( 2 5 )
C 59 —— 0 5 8 1 . 3 0 2 ( 2 9 ) 0 6 3 — —0 5 8 1 . 2 6 9 ( 3 6 )
C 60 ------ 0 5 9 1 . 3 4 1 ( 3 8 ) 0 6 1 ------ 0 6 0 1 . 2 7 4 ( 4 7 )
C 62 ----- - 0 6 1 1 . 2 5 2 ( 5 5 ) 0 6 3 -------0 6 2 1 . 4 4 4 ( 5 8 )
C 65 -----0 6 4 1 - 2 8 3 ( 3 4 ) 0 6 9 -----0 6 4 1 . 4 0 0 ( 2 7 )
C 6 6 -----0 6 5 1 . 4 2 4  (4 3 ) 0 6 7 -----0 6 6 1 . 3 0 5 ( 4 1 )
C 68 — 0 6 7 1 . 3 2 6 ( 5 8 ) 0 6 9 ---- 0 6 8 1 . 3 5 9 ( 4 3 )
C 73 ------ 0 7 1 1 . 4 2 0 ( 7 0 ) 0 7 4 ------ 0 7 1 1 . 5 3 9 ( 7 9 )
C 74 — 0 7 2 1 . 3 5 6 ( 9 3 ) 0 7 5 -------0 7 2 1 . 4 2 8 ( 8 8 )
C 75 ------ 0 7 3 1 . 5 6 8 ( 8 2 )
P l l - R H l  -O L 2 9 7 . 4 ( 2 ) P 3 1  - R H l  -0 1 ,2 1 6 5 . 7 ( 2 )
P 3 1 - R H l  - P l l 6 8 . 4 ( 2 ) P 5 1  - R H l  -C L 2 9 1 . 1 ( 2 )
P 5 1 - R H l  - P l l 1 7 0 . 0 ( 2 ) P 5 1  - R H l  - P 3 1 1 0 3 . 1 ( 2 )
C 12 - P l l  - R H l 1 2 7 . 1 ( 5 ) 0 1 8  - P l l  - R H l 1 1 9 . 4 ( 6 )
C IS - P l l  - 0 1 2 1 0 2 . 8 ( 7 ) ' 0 2 4  - P l l  - R H l 9 7 . 3 ( 4 )
0 2 4 - P l l  - 0 1 2 1 0 1 . 3 ( 7 ) 0 2 4  - P l l  - 0 1 8 1 0 4 . 9 ( 7 )
P 3 1 - P l l  - R H l 5 4 . 7 ( 1 ) P 3 1  - P l l  - 0 1 2 1 2 2 . 8 ( 7 )
P 3 1 - P l l  - 0 1 8 1 2 5 . 4 ( 5 ) P 3 1  - P l l  - 0 2 4 4 2 . 7 ( 3 )
C 1 3 - 0 1 2  - P l l 1 1 9 . 8 ( 1 4 ) 0 1 7  - 0 1 2  - P l l 1 2 3 . 2 ( 1 4 )
C 17 'H112 - 0 1 3 1 1 6 , 9 ( 1 5 ) 0 1 4  - 0 1 3  - 0 1 2 1 2 0 . 0 ( 1 9 )
C IS - 0 1 4  - 0 1 3 1 2 1 - 5 ( 2 1 ) 0 1 6  - 0 1 5  - 0 1 4 1 1 9 . 7 ( 1 8 )
0 1 7 - 0 1 6  - C I S 1 1 7 . 9 ( 2 2 ) 0 1 6  - 0 1 7  - 0 1 2 1 2 3 . 8 ( 2 1 )
0 1 9 - 0 1 8  - P l l 1 1 9 . 1 ( 1 3 ) 0 2 3  - 0 1 8  - P l l 1 2 3 . 4 ( 1 8 )
0 2 3 - 0 1 8  - 0 1 9 1 1 7 . 5 ( 1 9 ) 0 2 0  - 0 1 9  - 0 1 8 1 2 1 , 0 ( 1 8 )
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C21 -C 2 0 -C 1 9 1 2 3 .1 2 7 ) C22 -C 2 1 -C 2 0 1 1 6 . 0 ( 2 4 )
C23 -C 2 2 -C 2 1 1 2 1 .7 2 0 ) C22 -C 2 3 -C 1 8 1 2 0 . 6 ( 2 3 )
P S I - 0 2 4 “ P l l 9 5 . 4 5 ) P l l -P 3 1 - R H l 5 7 . 0 ( 2 )
0 2 4 -P 3 1 - R H l 9 8 . 8 4 ) 0 2 4 -P 3 1 - P l l 4 1 . 9 ( 4 )
C32 -P 3 1 - R H l 1 2 1 - 9 5 ) C32 - P 3 1 - P l l 1 2 0 . 2 ( 5 )
C32 -P 3 1 - 0 2 4 1 0 2 . 3 6) C 38 -P 3 1 -R H l 1 2 6 - 4 ( 6 )
C38 -P 3 1 - P l l 1 2 4 . 3 7 ) C 38 -P 3 1 - 0 2 4 9 8 . 8 ( 6 )
C38 - P 3 1 -C 3 2 1 0 2 . 8 8 ) C 33 -C 3 2 -P 3 1 1 2 3 . 3 ( 1 3 )
C37 -C 3 2 - P 3 1 1 1 7 .4 1 5 ) C37 -C 3 2 -C 3 3 1 1 9 - 0 ( 1 9 )
C34 -C 3 3 -C 3 2 1 1 9 . 2 1 7 ) C 35 -C 3 4 -C 3 3 1 2 0 . 9 ( 2 1 )
C36 -C 3 5 -C 3 4 1 2 2 . 2 2 4 ) C 37 -C 3 6 -C 3 5 1 1 9 . 1 ( 1 8 )
C 36 -C 3 7 -C 3 2 1 1 9 . 6 1 8 ) C 39 -C 3 8 - P 3 1 1 2 2 . 4 ( 1 5 )
C43 -C 3 8 - P 3 1 1 1 9 . 9 1 3 ) C 43 “ C 38 -C 3 9 1 1 7 . 7 ( 1 6 )
C40 -C 3 9 -C 3 8 1 2 2 . 6 2 0 ) C 41 “ C40 -C 3 9 1 1 8 . 3 ( 1 9 )
C 42 -C 4 1 -C 4 0 1 2 1 . 2 2 0 ) C 43 -C 4 2 -C 4 1 1 2 0 . 1 ( 2 0 )
C 42 -C 4 3 -C 3 8 1 1 9 .8 1 7 ) C 52 - P 5 1 - R H l 1 1 6 . 5 ( 5 )
C58 - P 5 1 - R H l 1 1 2 . 3 6 ) C 58 - P S I -C 5 2 1 0 3 - 0 ( 8 )
C 64 - P S I - R H l 1 1 8 . 3 5 } C 64 - P 5 1 -C 5 2 1 0 0 . 0 ( 8 )
C64 - P S I -C 5 8 1 0 4 . 8 9 ) C 53 -C S 2 - P 5 1 1 2 1 . 0 ( 1 1 )
C57 -C S 2 - P S I 1 2 3 . 4 1 2 ) C 57 -C 5 2 -C 5 3 1 1 5 , 5 ( 1 4 )
C54 -C 5 3 -C 5 2 1 2 1 . 4 1 5 ) C 55 “ C54 -C 5 3 1 2 1 . 3 ( 1 7 )
C 56 -C 5 5 - e s  4 1 1 5 .8 1 6 ) C 57 -C 5 6 -C 5 5 1 2 4 . 7 ( 1 6 )
e s  6 -C 5 7 -C 5 2 1 2 1 . 1 1 6 ) C 59 -C 5 8 -P 5 1 1 2 7 . 9 ( 1 7 )
C63 -C 5 8 - P S I 1 1 6 . 0 1 9 ) C 63 “ C 58 -C 5 9 1 1 5 . 2 ( 2 2 )
C 60 -C 5 9 -C 5 8 1 2 7 . 6 2 3 ) C 61 “ C 60 -C 5 9 1 1 8 . 2 ( 2 7 )
C62 -C 6 1 -C 6 0 1 1 6 - 6 3 8 ) C 63 -C 6 2 -C 6 1 1 2 5 . 5 ( 3 7 )
C62 -C 6 3 -C 5 8 1 1 6 . 0 2 7 ) C 65 —C 64 - P 5 1 1 1 4 . 6 ( 1 4 )
C 69 -C 6 4 - P S I 1 1 7 . 3 1 8 ) C 69 -C 6 4 -C 6 5 1 2 8 . 1 ( 2 1 )
C 66 -C 6 5 -C 6 4 1 1 6 . 7 1 9 ) C67 —C 66 -C 6 5 1 1 6 . 0 ( 3 1 )
C68 -C 6 7 —C 6 6 1 2 6 . 0 3 4 ) C 69 -C 6 8 -C 6 7 1 2 0 . 8 ( 2 5 )
C68 -C 6 9 -C 6 4 1 1 2 . 3 2 5 ) C 74 -C 7 1 -C 7 3 9 2 . 3 ( 4 4 )
C7S -C 7 2 -C 7 4 1 2 2 .4 5 3 ) C 75 -C 7 3 -C 7 1 1 2 0 . 2 ( 4 0 )
C 72 -C 7 4 -C 7 1 1 0 6 . 0 4 2 ) C 73 -C 7 5 -C 7 2 8 7 . 7 ( 4 5 )
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7 ^  Molecular Structure of rRhCl^fPh^^PQlgHlIEtgNHl
7.3.1 Experim ental
The complex was prepared by the method described in  chapter 
6, the crystals of x-ray quality were obtained for recrystallisation j5rom a 
concentrated tetrahydrofuran solution upon standing at -3°C for several 
days. The stratagem used to solve this structure was largely the same as
th a t described for (RhCl(PPh3)(Ph2POPPh2)] and gave rise to the crystal
data summarised below.
Crystal Pata
C43H4503Cl2P3NRh.C4H80 is monoclinic, M = 878, space group P 2 i / n  
a = 14.866(6), b = 20.676(10), c = 15,239(6) Â
a  = 9 0 .0 (0 )\ p = 103.88(3)^ v  = 90.0(0)°, V  = 4553 .34  A-3
Z  = 4, D x = 1.281 gcm-3. X(MQ-KJ = 0.71069Â, \i = 5 .73 cm -l 
F(OOO) = 2287.99, T  = 293K, R  = 0 .0707 for 2204 reflections.
F ina l reflnm ent (m inimizing m I I Fg I - 1F  ^i I ^), 449 refined parameters
o)R = 0.0690, œ = 1.1986/(o^(F) + 0.002174F2).
7 .3 .2  S tructural Features in  fRhfPh^POlgHCCDolfHNEtgl
This complex is shown to be a hydrogen bonded ion pair, in  
w hich the hydrogen bond (2.593Â) is between the hydrogen of the
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triethylam m onium  species and the Ph2PO oxygen atom identified as 02. Ï
The structure is found to be square pyram idal w ith two PhgPO and two
Cl ligands in  the base plane, the th ird  PhgPO being the unique ligand in  
the apical position. The position of the rhodium  atom is consistent w ith  
this assignment being 0.3268Â  out of the base plane in  the direction of 
the unique Ph2PO ligand. The two non unique Ph2PO groups are 
observed to form  a hydrogen bonded six membered ring of the form  







The P-O bond lenghts (1 .546 and 1.539 Â  respectively) and the 0 — 0  
in te ra to m ic  d is tan ce !^ i^ l (2.411 Â) are consistent w ith  those of 
previously reported MPOHOP ring containing complexes, in  
w hich the hydrogen atom  lies sym m etrically between the two oxygen 
atom s. The angles between the norm als of the phenyl groups are 
101.89, 103.67 and 97 .24°, the reason for the latter value being slightly 
sm aller are unknown. The triethylam m onium  is not symmetrical, two
of the P carbon atoms lie below the plane containing the 3a carbon 
atoms, the th ird  lies above it. The nitrogen itself lies below this plane 
by 0.4660Â . A  num ber of different views of the structure are shown in  
Figures 7 .5  to 7.9. These include a view from below the base plane (7.6), 
a diagram  in  a b e tte r orientation  to display the hydrogen bond
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interaction (7.7) and a fu lly  labelled diagram (7.8b). Tables of the atom  
coordinates (Tables 7 .7  and 7.8). tem perature factors (Table 7.9) and 
interatom ic distances and angles (Table 7.10) are also included. See 
Appendix II for the structure factor Tables.
- i l
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Fig. 7,8a Unlabelled Diagram of [RhCl2 (Pii2 PO)3 H][EtNH]
C27
C l  1





Rg. 7.9 Solid State packing of IRha2(Pl^ PO)ÿr|[Et3NHl
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T a b l e  7.7
C o o r d in a t e s  X 10^ f o r  non h y d ro g e n  a to m s  
w i t h  e . s . d ' s  i n  p a r e n t h e s e s .  Ueq X 1 0 ^ .
eq
>:/a y / b z / c Ueq
RHl 6 983 1) 944 1) 88 90 1) 27 1)P2 6141 3) 806 2) 7444 3) 33 1)P3 7 9 3 2 3) 16 26 2) 8414 3) 31 1)P4 6 055 3) 17 95 2) 90 56 3) 31 1)O i l 75 75 3) 831 2) 104 88 3) 48 1)0 1 2 7 5 9 6 3) - 1 1 1 2) 8 7 6 4 3) 45 1)o i 5 57 1 8) 14 04 6) 7 03 2 7) 48 4)
0 2 7 61 4 8) 18 71 5) 7461 7) 39 4)
0 3 5 7 4 9 8) 2 2 1 3 5) 820 0 7) 35 4)Cl 5 0 1 2 8) 1 4 2 9 6) 9268 8) 37 6)C2 5 0 4 3 8) 930 6) 9 8 89 8) 41 6)
C3 42 23 8) 663 6) 1 0 0 1 6 8) 57 8)C4 3 3 7 2 8) 89 6 6) 9522 8) 56 8)
C5 3 3 4 1 8) 13 95 6) 8 901 8) 61 9)
C6 4 1 6 1 8) 1 66 2 6) 8 77 3 8) 58 9)
C7 6371 9) 2 3 6 2 6) 9994 8) 48 7)C8 6 3 79 9) 3 0 1 5 6) 9763 8) 64 9)C9 6568 9) 3 4 8 5 6) 1 04 3 9 8) 73 10)
CIO 6 7 4 9 9) 3 3 0 2 6) 1 13 4 6 8) 72 11)O i l 6741 9) 2 6 5 0 6) 1 15 7 7 8) 75 11)C12 6 552 9) 2 1 8 0 6) 10 90 1 8) 57 8)
C13 8 2 5 5 9) 2 3 2 4 5) 91 57 7) 34 6)
C14 8 2 0 0 9) 2 9 2 9 5) 8742 7) 49 8)
CIS 8 4 7 6 9) 3 4 8 2 5) 9261 7) 66 9)C16 8 8 0 8 9) 3 4 3 0 5) 1 0 1 9 6 7) 52 8)C17 8 8 6 2 9) 2 8 2 5 5) 1 06 1 1 7) 50 8)C18 8 5 8 6 9) 2 2 7 2 5) 1 0 0 9 2 7) 44 7)
CIS 9 0 2 7 7) 1 1 8 6 6) 8 54 8 9) 31 6)C20 94 15 7) 1 20 1 6) 7801 9) 62 9)C21 1 0 2 8 0 7) 923 6) 7854 9) 71 9)C22 1 0 7 5 7 7) 6 2 9 6) 865 4 9) 74 10)
C23 1 0 3 7 0 7) 614 6) 94 02 9) 74 10)C24 9 50 5 7) 892 6) 93 49 9) 47 7)
C25 6 645 8) 503 5) 6542 7) 23 6)
0 2 6 6 03 8 8) 476 5) 5 6 8 9 7) 49 7)C27 6 3 6 2 8) 294 5) 4 93 9 7) 51 8)C28 7 29 4 8) 138 5) 5 042 7) 69 10)
0 2 9 7 9 0 1 8) 165 5) 5 894 7) 67 9)
0 3 0 7 57 7 8) 347 5) 6645 7) 48 8)0 3 1 5 2 5 9 10) 190 7) 7 464 8) 58 9)
0 3 2 4 3 6 0 10) 375 7) 7 474 8) 51 8)
0 3 3 3 6 9 5 10) - 9 4 7) 75 05 8) 84 11)
0 3 4 3 9 2 9 10) - 7 4 9 7) 7 525 8) 96 13)
0 3 5 4 8 2 8 10) - 9 3 3 7) 7 514 8) 88 10)
0 3 6 5 4 9 3 10) — 464 7) 7484 8) 68 9)0 4 1 4 4 2 6 39) 4 16 4 18) 78 51 29) 180 25)
0 4 2 4 5 2 9 42) 4 4 0 2 26) 89 18 40) 234 33)
0 4 3 3 8 8 0 40) 4 13 1 44) 8 820 49) 361 52)
0 4 4 3 59 8 32) 3 46 1 21) 8 612 31) 162 23)0 4 5 3 9 5 2 31) 3 55 5 18) 7842 27) 27 0 25)
N51 1 2 1 5 0 15) 2 4 9 4 9) 1 0 9 2 1 12) 80 8)0 5 3 1 1 1 3 6 16) 1 68 2 12) 1 14 9 7 21) 102 13)
0 5 2 1 1 9 9 6 26) 1 7 9 4 13) 1 10 5 4 18) 135 16)
0 5 4 1 3 0 4 1 21) 2 6 2 6 18) 105 34 17) 118 16)
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C55 1 3 8 6 1 ( 1 9 )  2 3 2 5 ( 1 5 )  1 1 1 0 5 ( 1 8 )  1 0 1 ( 1 3 )
C56 1 1 3 8 9 ( 1 8 )  2 8 7 3 ( 1 0 )  1 0 3 3 8 ( 1 7 )  7 6 ( 1 0 )
C57 1 1 0 1 9 ( 1 9 )  2 5 8 4 ( 1 3 )  9 3 3 7 ( 1 7 )  9 5 ( 1 1 )
■
Supplementary Table 7.8
A n i s o t r o p i c  t e m p e r a t u r e  f a c t o r s  X 10^ 
w i t h  e . s . d ' s  i n  p a r e n t h e s e s
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U ll U22 U33 U23 Ü13 U12
RHl 29 1) 26 1) 24 1) 3 1) 3 1) 0 1)P2 37 3) 31 3) 29 3) 2 2) 7 2) - 3 3)P3 28 3) 32 3) 32 3) 7 2) 8 2) - 2 2)P4 39 3) 29 3) 2 6 3) - 2 2) 9 2) -  6 3)C l l 61 4) 49 4) 31 3) 5 3) 3 3) - 2 3)C12 52 3) 29 3) 47 3) 0 2) 0 3) 7 3)o i 54 9) 42 8) 34 8) 5 6) - 1 3 7) - 6 7)02 38 8) 42 8) 34 7) 15 6) 4 6) 11 7)0 3 3 9 8) 50 8) 22 6) 14 6} 18 6) 15 6)Cl 52 14) 26 11) 32 11) 0 9) 9 10) 5 10)C2 51 12) 36 11) 35 10) 13 11) 10 9) 1 12)C3 66 16) 56 15) 60 15) 5 12) 39 14) - 6 13)C4 60 16) 57 16) 66 15) - 2 7 14) 43 13) 13 15)05 57 17) 58 16) 65 17) - 1 7 14) 10 14) 22 15)06 92 19) 58 16) 2 6 12) - 1 5 11) 21 13) 16 15)07 47 14) 35 13) 53 14) - 1 1 11) - 4 11) 6 11)08 75 19) 51 16) 68 16) 1 13) 20 14) - 1 4 14)09 67 17) 72 18) 70 18) - 2 2 15) 0 14) - 2 1 15 )OlO 51 16) 81 21) 90 2 1) - 4 1 16) 27 15) - 5 15)O i l 71 18) 98 22) 65 17) — 6 16) 32 14) - 8 17)0 12 89 18) 58 15) 21 11) - 1 5 11) 4 12) - 2 2 13)0 13 46 13) 30 11) 26 11) - 1 2 9) 9 9) 7 10)0 1 4 68 16) 24 12) 51 13) - 1 10) 4 12) 25 11)0 1 5 93 19) 12 11) 94 19) 14 12) 25 16) - 1 5 12)0 1 6 51 14) 26 13) 72 16) - 7 12) 2 12) 2 11)0 1 7 59 15) 58 15) 28 12) - 1 1 11) - 2 11) - 1 3 12)0 1 8 47 13) 57 14) 2 6 11) - 9 10) 7 10) - 2 8 11)0 1 9 18 10) 30 11) 36 11) — 12 9) - 1 3 9) 10 8)0 2 0 56 17) 63 16) 67 17) 9 13) 19 13) - 7 13)0 2 1 48 14) 85 18) 93 19) - 2 1 17) 44 14) 14 16)0 2 2 51 16) 61 17) 104 21) - 2 5 16) 5 17) 20 14)0 23 47 17) 60 17) 102 21) 8 15) - 8 15) 19 14)0 2 4 25 11) 61 14) 52 13) — 12 13) 5 9) - 2 3 13)0 2 5 38 12) 2 9) 29 10) - 8 7) 12 9) - 7 8)0 2 6 38 13) 65 15) 36 12) - 1 9 11) - 4 11) - 8 12)0 2 7 47 15) 60 16) 46 14) 10 11) 14 12) - 2 5 12)0 2 8 64 18) 91 19) 56 16) — 9 15) 24 14) 4 16)0 2 9 3 8 14) 97 18) 78 19) - 5 15) 41 14) 30 14)0 3 0 25 12) 75 16) 41 13) - 9 12) 5 10) - 5 11)0 3 1 64 17) 85 19) 19 11) 5 12) - 4 11) - 4 2 15)0 3 2 31 13) 74 17) 54 14) - 1 3 12) 20 11) - 1 1 13)0 3 3 62 18) 140 26) 58 16) - 4 9 19) 30 14) - 5 9 19)03 4 88 22) 113 27) 74 18) 22 18) - 8 16) - 8 1 20)03 5 1 07 21) 59 16) 71 17) 36 15) - 3 0 16) - 4 1 20)0 3 6 70 19) 67 17) 53 15) 14 14) - 1 3 13) - 2 6 15)0 4 1 3 5 5 64) 72 27) 13 9 34) 61 25) 10 9 39) 8 34)0 4 2 24 4 64) 2 1 6 53) 2 0 2 54) - 1 4 46) - 2 7 47) - 1 0 7 47)
0 4 3 1 7 1 54) 544 ■* * j 3 8 2 87) - 4 0 3 92) 94 52) 30 65)0 4 4 23 1 46) 149 37) 160 39) 103 32) 153 39) 22 32)0 4 5 33 0 54) 181 35) 253 43) 51 34) - 2 4 38) 65 3 7)N51 12 7 21) 40 12) 55 13) - 2 6 10) - 1 5 13) 10 13)0 5 3 57 17) 90 21) 188 30) - 8 2 20) 90 20) - 3 3 15)0 5 2 2 2 3 41) 59 20) 82 21) - 3 6 17) - 4 2 23) 23 23)0 5 4 81 22) 22 5 39) 60 19) —8 21) 41 17) - 3 9 25)0 5 5 62 19) 150 28) 90 21) - 3 3 20) 19 16) 1 20)
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C56 9 1 ( 2 0 )  4 8 ( 1 5 )  8 1 ( 1 8 )  1 ( 1 4 }  5 ( 1 5 )  3 5 ( 1 4 )
C57 1 1 3 ( 2 3 )  9 5 ( 2 1 )  69 (17)  5 ( 1 6 )  7 (16)  47 (18)
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Supplementary Table 7.9
C o o r d i n a t e s  x  lO'* f o r  h y d r o g e n  a t o m s
I
x / a y / b z / c
DUMM 5 6 4 7 1 636 9 1 6 9
H21 5 7 0 2 749 1 0 2 7 2
H3I 4 2 4 7 2 7 6 1 0 4 9 8H41 2 7 3 7 68 9 9 6 2 1
H51 2 6 8 2 1 57 6 8 5 1 8
H61 4 1 3 7 2 04 9 82 92
DUMM 6 22 5 1 9 9 8 94 70
H81 6 2 3 9 3 1 5 6 9061
H91 6 5 7 4 3 9 9 0 1 0 2 6 0
HlOl 68 95 3 6 6 6 1 1 8 6 9H i l l 6 88 1 2 5 0 9 1 2 2 7 9H121 6 5 4 6 1 6 7 5 1 1 0 7 9
DUMM 8 0 4 0 1 896 8 7 5 6
H141 7 9 4 3 2 9 6 9 8 01 8 ■
H151 8 43 4 3 9 5 0 8 94 0
H161 9 02 2 3 8 5 8 1 0 5 9 8H171 9 1 1 9 2 78 5 1 1 3 3 5H181 8 6 2 8 1804 1 0 4 1 4 iDUMM 8 3 5 8 1401 85 0 7
H201 9 0 4 5 14 29 7 1 8 1
H211 1 0 5 8 0 935 72 75H221 1 1 4 2 7 413 8 6 9 5
H231 1 0 7 3 9 3 8 6 1 0 0 2 1
H241 9 2 0 5 880 992 7 -DUMM 6 3 9 5 644 7 1 2 2 ""i
H261 5 3 1 7 5 9 6 5 6 0 9
H271 5 8 9 2 273 4 2 7 8 V'
H281 7 5 4 5 - 3 4 4 6 1 é.H291 8 6 2 2 45 5 97 4 1H301 8 0 4 7 368 7 305 ÎDUMM 5 7 7 4 554 7 44 1 *H321 4 1 7 9 881 7 4 5 9 'f
H331 3 0 0 0 48 7 51 2
H341 3 4 1 5 - 1 1 1 2 7 54 8 ■\
H351 5 0 0 9 - 1 4 3 9 7 53 0 4H361 6 1 8 9 - 6 0  6 7 4 7 6
H511 1 2 2 1 7 2 6 5 8 1 1 6 0 6
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Table 7.10









































— RHl 2 . 2 7 7  (5) P3 — -RHl 2 . 2 3 6 5)—  RHl 2 . 2 8 7  (5) C l l -RHl 2 . 3 9 5 4)- -RH1 2 , 3 9 0  (5) Ol — -P2 1 - 5 4 6 12)
— P2 1 . 8 2 8  (13) C31 — -P2 1 . 8 3 4 16)
---- P3 1 . 5 0 4  (12) C13 -P3 1 . 8 2 6 11)— P3 1 . 8 3 5 ( 1 1 ) 0 3 — -P4 1 . 5 4 0 11)
---- P 4 1 . 8 2 4 ( 1 4 ) C7 ——-P4 1 . 8 2 1 13)
— C41 1 . 6 7 0  (76) C43 -C41 1 . 8 4 9 94)
— C41 1 . 4 4 2 ( 6 0 ) C43 -C42 1 . 0 9 7 91)---- C43 1 . 4 6 1  (98) 0 4 5 -C44 1 . 4 1 0 69)
— N51 1 . 4 8 7 ( 3 3 ) C54 — -N51 1 . 5 9 9 40)
— N51 1 . 4 8 5  (29) C52 ——-C53 1 .  602 49)
— C54 1 . 4 5 8  (39) C57 — -C56 1 . 6 0 7 34)
RHl - P 2 9 0 . 5 2) P4 - RHl - P 2 8 9 . 8 2)
RHl - P 3 8 9 . 8 2) C l l  - RHl - P 2 1 6 2 . 8 2)RHl - P 3 1 0 6 . 5 2) C l l  - RHl - P 4 9 2 . 7 2)
RHl - P 2 8 6 . 6 2) C12 - RHl -P 3 1 0 5 . 5 2) 'RHl - P 4 1 6 4 . 3 2) C12 - RHl - C l l 8 6 . 4 2)P2 -RHl 1 1 4 . 5 5) C25 - P2 -RHl 1 2 2 . 7 4)P2 - O l 1 0 4 . 7 6) C31 - P2 -RHl 1 0 7 . 5 4) . 'à'P2 - O l 1 0 3 . 7 7) C31 - P2 - C2 5 1 0 1 . 5 6) 1
P3 -RHl 1 1 6 . 6 5) C13 - P3 -RHl 1 1 3 . 0 5)P3 - 0 2 1 0 7 . 9 6) C19 - P3 -RHl 1 0 5 . 4 4)P3 - 0 2 1 0 9 . 9 7) C19 - P3 -C13 1 0 3 . 2 6)
P4 -RHl 1 1 3 . 7 5) Cl  - P4 -RHl 1 0 5 . 3 5)P4 - 0 3 1 0 6 . 9 6) C l  - P4 -RHl 1 2 2 . 2 5)P4 - 0 3 1 0 5 . 7 6) C l  - P4 - C l 1 0 1 . 5 7)
Cl -P 4 1 2 2 . 4 9) C6 - Cl - P 4 1 1 7 . 6 10)
C7 -P 4 1 1 6 . 2 9) C12 - C l -P 4 1 2 3 . 7 10)
C13 - P 3 1 1 6 . 7 8) C18 - Cl  3 - P 3 1 2 3 . 2 8) 1C19 - P 3 1 1 5 . 4 8) C24 - C19 -P 3 1 2 4 . 5 10)
C25 - P 2 1 1 5 . 0 9) C30 - C25 - P 2 1 2 4 . 8 8)
C31 - P 2 1 2 0 . 2 11) C36 - C31 - P 2 1 1 9 . 8 11)C41 -C42 3 5 . 9 32) 0 4 5  - C41 -C 42 1 0 1 - 4 39)
C41 - C4 3 7 0 . 6 39) C43 - C42 -C41 8 1 . 0 55 )
C43 -C41 6 3 . 1 51) C44 - C43 -C41 9 1 . 1 48)
C43 - C 4 2 1 3 5 . 4 74) 0 4 5  - C4 4 -C43 8 4 . 5 42)
0 4 5 - C4 1 1 1 3 . 1 37) C54 - N51 -C52 1 1 2 . 7 24)
N51 -C 5 2 1 1 8 . 4 20) C56 - N51 -C5 4 1 0 5 . 7 19)
C52 - N 5 1 1 1 1 . 3 24) C55 - C54 -N51 1 1 0 . 9 23)
C56 - N 5 1 1 1 4 . 2 19)
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Summary
This study has thus shown th at both the AAA and VAA  
ligands can be synthesised but that they can not be isolated because 
of th e ir fu rther reaction to tetraphenyldiphosphine monoxide. Use 
of dilute solutions of AAA and VAA, prepared in  situ , has, however, 
allowed these ligands to be used in  reactions w ith  m etal containing 
substrates.
In  reactions w ith  [RhCMPPhg)^! the above ligands were found, along 
w ith  CAA to produce complexes containing the phosphorus mixed 
anhydride bound in  a bidentate fashion. In  all cases the ligands were
bound via a a bond to the phosphorus atom and a Tcbond to the 
alkene species. VAA was also observed to take p a rt in  a m etal 
promoted double bond m igration upon coordination, the complex 
isolated from  the reaction [RhCl(PPhg)g] and VAA being the same as
th at produced by the reaction of [RhCl(PPhg)g] and CAA, The CAA 
com plex was its e lf noted to be fluxional a t room  tem perature. 
A ltering the mole ratio of the [RhChPPhg)^] /A A A  reaction to 1:2, 
resulted in  a metal promoted rearrangement of the AAA ligand being 
observed. This rearrangem ent centred on the form ation of a  new  
P h 2P O P P h 2 (tetraphenyldiphosphoxane) lig and , the com plex 
isolated being [RhCl(PPhg)(Ph2POPPh2)], the firs t p latinum  m etal 
complex containing a chelate Ph2POPPh2 ligand to be isolated. 
Fu rther reaction w ith  TlPFg was used to produce a second complex
([Rh(PPh3)2 (P li2POPPh2)l[PF6]) involving replacem ent of Cl" w ith  a 
fu rther PPhg ligand. This later process resulted from reaction of an
isolated quantity of the in itia l tpdp complex. If the complex was not 
isolated bu t directly reacted w ith  the thallium  reagent the complex 
is o la te d  w as n o t th a t  m e n tio n e d  ab o ve b u t  
[R h (P P h 3 )3 (0 2 C C H 2 C H 2 P P h 3 )][P F 6 l. A  complex in  w hich the  
zw itterionic ligand is bound to the m etal centre via  the carbonyl 
group.
Reaction of the same ligands w ith  rhodium  dim ers of the form  
IR h2C l2 (L)2 l was also found to produce complexes containing the 
mixed anhydride ligands coordinated via the phosphorus atom and 
the double bond. If  L is cyclooctadiene, a 1:1 rhodium  to ligand  
re a c tio n  p rod uces com plexes o f th e  g e n e ra l fo rm ,
[R h2C l2 (anhydride)2 ]. These are chlorine bridged dim er w ith  the
anhydrides bound as described above. W ith the AAA ligand, if  L is 
ethylene and the reaction is 1:1 or if  L  is cyclooctadiene and the 
reaction is 1:2 in  favour of the ligand, then the products are 
[RhCl(AAA)2l and [Rh2C l2 (AAA)2 (Ph2POPPh2)l, the former being a 
five coordinate square pyram idal complex in  which both AAA ligands 
are bidentate. The la ter also contained bidentate AAA ligands b u t |J
also a Ph2POPPh2 ligand bridging the m etal centres. This ligand is i
again thought to be formed by a m etal promoted rearrangement.
Sim ilar reactions of DAA, CAA and AAA w ith [RuCl2 (PPh3)4] produced 
complexes in  which the ligands are bound via the phosphorus atom
and the oxygen atom of the carbonyl group. These complexes are of 
the form  (RuCl^(PPhg)^(Anhydride)]. The reactions of the CAA and 
AAA complexes also produce a second, as yet unidentified, product. 
Furth er tpdp complexes could be isolated from the reactions of
tetraphenyldiphosphine monoxide and [RhCliPPhg)^], [RuCl2 (PPh3)4] 
and IOsCl2(PPh3)4] under reflux conditions.
Thus now th a t it has been shown th at bidentate coordination of 
these mixed anhydrides can be achieved the way is open to study 
their catalytic properties. The future of this work, in  this area w ill 
now centre on the reactions of these complexes w ith  sim ple  
nucleophiles, in  an attem pt to gauge their catalytic abilities and also 
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